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finding of a mysterious boat

POINTS TO I AKF CATASTROPHE
■ ^ e .SVila tv Heading Room I

CAMP NIAGARA HAD SMALLPOX
BUT DOCTORS DID NOT KNOW IT

BOERS, HOPELESS, BECOME BRUTAL MURDERERS
AND SHOOT DOWN NATIVE SCOUTS IN COLD BLOODList of

v \

ins JJjinOi!
“ " SENATE ro

Captain Tymon Picked It Up Yesterday ATwrov»..
ville—Uet^ers Found In a Coat Indicate H. H. Pike 

of New York as a Victim.
memorandum.

Dr. Bryce Traces the Case of Victim Ireland, Who as a Soldier 
Paraded and Mingled With His Comrades, Tho 

Hifected With the Disease.

V

Kritzinger Announces His Intention to Slay All Natives in British Employ, Whether 
Armed or Unarmed—Evidence on Oath Has Been 

Taken of Recent Barbarities.
London, Aug. I.—A despatch from Lord Kitchener, dated from Pretoria to-day,

“ French reports that he has received a letter from Kritzinger, the Boer
commander, announcing his intention to shoot all natives-in British employ,
whether armed or unarmed. Many cases of cold-blooded murder of natives in 
Cape Colony have recently occurred.”
Another despatch from Lord Kitchener from Pretoria, dated to-day, says :

•‘On July 28 an officers' patrol of 20 Yeomanry and some native 
scouts followed two carts and a few Boers 15 miles from the railway at Doom 
River, Orange River Colony, whereThey were cut off by 200 Boers, and after 
defending themselves in a small building they surrendered when their ammuni
tion was exhausted.

“ Three Yeomen were wounded.
“ After the surrender the Boers made the native scouts throw their 

hands up and shot them in cold blood.
“They afterwards shot a wounded Yeoman. The remainder were re-

“The Boers gave as a reason for shooting the Yeoman that they 
thought he was a Cape ‘boy.*

“Evidence on oath has been taken of the murders.”

Near Beams-

Clothing allowed on parade the last day or tw* 
and was visited while til by members of 
the Burlington company, 
the camp caught the disease direct from 
Ireland, one a volunteer who visited Bur
lington and spread It there, William Hogg* 
of Pape-aveuue and an Indian, who took 
It to Nelson Village, where, a week after, 
his two children became 111 with It. There 
are three direct cases and 10 secondary 
ones now known.

Those medical and military authorities 
who were so prompt In denouncing dis
closures recently made of 
Niagara camp are now even mere zealous 
In attempting to shift upon one another 
the onus for keeping from the public the 
facts, and allowing healthy soldiers to 
come in contact with a militiaman who 
had smallpox, and who, during the camp, 
for part of the time, paraded with his regi
ment.

Three men at12tb July, 1901. smallpox at
says :ns To

Fbom
Messrs. Woodhkad dc Co,,

44 Charing Cross, 
London, 8. W.

H. H. PIKE, Esq.,'s Odd Vests,
re ods. serges and 
steds-l.OO® l.£0 
lee-Triday for...

’ Brownie Saits,
vaine at 8.00 and 

i—Friday................

1 .75! Corroborating Letter.
The foregoing, establishing the 

lute accuracy of The World's report, and 
vindicating the statements made by Dr. 
Bheard, are fully corroborated by a let
ter received from a Burlington doctor by } 
the secretary of the Provincial Board of 
Health yesterday. The letter declared that 
Percy Ireland was covered with spots, and 
undoubtedly had had smallpox.

There are now at Burlington two cases 
of smallpox, part of the 10 secondary 

spread thru Ireland'» attack of the

abso-At the request of Captain F. O. Pike, R.N., we enclose a draft on 
New York in your favor for $24, being the equivalent of which 
amount we have instructions to remit you in future towards the end of 

December and J une.

What seems

4

% More That Two.
The World stated that there were at•>

least two smallpox victim» at the camp. 
It now appears that there were more, and 
that from the contagion there spread 
about a dozen cases, now known officially 
by the provincial health officers, 
are. Including the original cases, now 18 
patients In various stages of the disease.

The World spoke of the case of a mili
tary man who had been exposed to the 
disease at Scotland, Brant County, and 
the Brampton case. 'In 
the provincial health officers have been 
making an Investigation, to see If they 

related to that of Percy Ireland. Ow-

thlng about this colony’s future. 
There will be a considerable fall ng 

the following
to point to an awful catas

trophe was picked up by Capt. A. J. 17- 
of the steamer Tymon.yeeterday after- 

He was guiding his steamer from

ilcn's Odd. Vests, consisting of 
i-ds. serges and worsteds, an ns- ^ 
ed lot, well made and trimmed, 
s 34 to 44, regular $1 and 
0. to clear Friday at ....
Joys' Rrownle or Vestee SnUs. * 
wool Kngllsh tweed, in neat club 
■ks and greenish mixtures, also 
n smooth navy blue serges, some 
le with large sailor collar, others 
l small collar and double-breasted, ♦ 
sizes 22 to 26. regular $3.

D and $4, Friday to clear at.

off next year, and as 
year's production is not to be increased 
by any new fall planting, as yet, I fear 
we will experience a very serious drop 
and one that may endanger the financial 
issue of this enterprise.

t<5 write to Cousin Boh

There

.75 cases,
disease, one of the outbreaks being In. the 
family of the sister of Mrs. Hogge of 
Pape-avenue. The Fape-avenue cases num
ber five.

Grimsby to jordan, and when two and a 
miles east of Beamsvllle discovered a 

waterlogged boat In the water, with the 
the side and sail set. He stopped 

In getting the boat

♦
♦ half

! I urge you 
and advise him to listen to our appeal 
of making .this small planting, which, at 
the most, can only involve a small 
amount of money.

I expect to be In New York the first 
few days of August, and we will talk 
over other matters.

Very sincerely,

Col. Otter Contra.
The smallpox controversy waxes nee*» 

rlly apace. Regarding the danger of conta
gion from Infected camp equipment, to 
which Dr. Sheard has, called attentlon.The 
World Interviewed Col. Otter yesterday.
That gentleman emphatically denied at the 
outset that there had been any caeee of 
smallpox in the Niagara camp. His medi
cal officers, In whom he placed the utmost 
confidence, had assured htm that the camp 
was absolutely free from the disease.

Two cases of Infectious sickness there 
had been, one of measles and the other ~r 
scarlet fever. The patients had been at 
once Isolated, and on their recovery all 
their bedding, camp utensils, and eveà the 
tents in which they slept had been de
stroyed by fire. Of the case of Percy Ire
land of the Halton 20th Volunteers* CoL 
Otter knew nothing whatever.

mast over 
and spent an hour both Instancesleased.

2.49 t aboard.
The boat was 

apparently come in thru a
made by the mast Jumping out of the 

footstep and smashing down again.
The boat Is a 16-foot rater, built by Bas- 

tlen of Hamilton.
In the boat was

* fall of water, which had 
hole In the bot-I were

Ing to the precautions taken with regard 
to the Scotland and Brampton men, Dr.URE SALE j* tom, Geo. R. Forbes.

Across the back of the letter was written, 
•‘Tell him if he pays up you might consi
der it, etc. H. P. P.”

Captain Tyman thinks that some persona 
must have been drowned off this boat. 
It is bis surmise that In the gale which 
blew off this shore on Wednesday the mast 
jumped out of its place and tilted over
board after pounding a hole In the bottom. 
The occupants of the boat tried to stay 
the leak, but without success. The boat 
filled, and they, fearing she would go to 
the bottom, jumped overboard and clung 
to her till the cold water and the biting 
breeze benumbed them, and they dropped 
off to sink and rise no more.

The captain has in his possession the 
boat, with the sails and mast. Everything 
Is good, except the rudder.

Bryce has, so far, not traced any new 
but In that of Percy Ireland there<1 ) f cases, 

are 12.v
found a man's coat,which 

evidently been used In the occupant s» Underwear, *
hirts

Dr. Bryce's Statement.
When seen. Dr. Bryce said that Percy 

Ireland was exposed to smallpox St the- 
end of May. He contracted the disease, 
but while It was developing he was vac
cinated. Ten days after, on July 1, he 
went Into camp. The smallpex developed, 
but being concurre|nt With vaccination, 
was disguised as such. Under this error, 
the camp surgeons did not place Ireland 
In hospital, but oredered him to keep to 
his tent, where he was treated, but was 
not rigidly Isolated. He was visited by 
comrades, and It was eventually discovered 
that he was 111 with smallpox. He was

bad<• I«♦ attempts to stop the leak. 
One lace boot, a tan, wasI also found 1° Tim Corbett Thot B) His Sistçr- 

in-Law, Whom He 
Assaulted.

Concentrating Troops Near the Aus
trian Frontier on Pretext of 

Preparing for Manoeuvres.

New Bond Issue of Nova Scotia Steel 
Company Has Been All 

Underwritten.

Black Sateen Shirts for 501\ ^
n Fine, Black Sateen Shirts, acid 
of dye, collar attached, double- 
ehed, full size bodies, pearl but- 
s, sizes 1(T to 17%, regular k.i 
, Friday Bargain .......................... ■VljF

8 Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
ilth Brand, blue-grey shade, pearl 
tons, cashmere, trimmings, full 
tiioned, ribbed cuffs and ankles, X 
•ranted unshrinkable, sizes 34 X 

4ti, Friday, per gar-
it ......................................................
Yonge-street Window for Samples.)

the boat. 0
In the coat pocket was found the above 

memorandum and the following letter:
Camp, July 20, .1901. Dr. Nat tree* Silent.

Dr. .Nattress, who was P.M.O. at Camp 
Niagara, was wired last night. He la stay* 
lng at Nlagarn-on-the-Lake. He, however, 
declined to state his position In the pre
mises.

î My Dear Henry: , . „„
Bert has written you extensively on 

planting enough cane to keep up Col
umbia’s production. In this I am with 
him, and consider It vital, advising joa 
to listen t. this advice If yom care any-

THE AUSTBO-ROUMAN1A ALLIANCE.FATAL ACCIDENT AT PARRY SOUNDCAPITAL PLACED AT $9,500,000

The Csnr May Be Inclined to Check 
This and the Rivalry Grows 

Interesting:.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—Strong Russian 
forces have been quietly concentrating 
the frontiers of Austria and Roumanla 
since June 1, on the pretext that they 
are preparing to take part In the usual 
summer manoeuvre». It is believed, how
ever, by those who are behind the scenes 
that the mobilization Is a precautionary 
measure, in view of the well-known fact 
that Austria and Roumanla have conclud
ed an offensive and defensive alliance.

Baron I vex a d’Aehrenthal, the Austro- 
Hungarian Ambassador, It is true, denies 
that such an alliance exists; but Count 
Lamsdorff, Russian Foreign Minister, and 
General Kouropotklne, Minister of War, 
are thoroly Informed as to all that Is 
going on between Vienna and Bucharest.

The object of the alliance between 
Austria-Hungary and Roumanla Is to 
frighten Russia away from the Balkans 
and to prevent a Slavonic federation 
against Austria-Hungary and Its allies.

ft Is expected that when King Alexander 
of1 Servla and Prince Ferdinand of Bul
garia arrive here In September the federa
tion of Russia, Bulgaria, Servla and prob
ably Montenegro will be arranged and rati
fied.

Alexander Remy Killed by Being: 
Struck by Piece of Wood Thrown 

From a Saw.

Undertaken By Syndicate of 
and Individual Capital-I.Gu lee ne 

Banke,
1st* Have Also Participated.

>) Montreal, Ang. 1.—(Special,)—There wasMontreal, Ang. L—(Special.)—The news
published this evening from Halifax to a tragedy at Point St. Charles this even- 
the effect that the coming bond Issue of lng. which will result in the death of one 
the Nova Scotia Steel Company had been,Tim Corbett, a workingman, 
all underwritten gives general aatlsfac- that Corbett called upon his slster-ln-law,

Mrs. Thomas Bugler, living on Knox-street, 
and assaulted her, but the woman bravely 
defended herself; In fact, she secured a 

re-organised with a capital of ,ti,GuU,ouu, j,eYQiyer and fired upon her assailant. Cor- 
dlvided as follows: Bonds $2,500,000, pre- belt dropped to the floor and was carried 
,erred stock $2,000,COO, of which $1,030.000 to
has been Issued, and $5,000,000 of commo Bugler at once gave herself up to the au- 
stock, $3,090,000 being Issued, the latter theritles. 
representing $1,030,000 of the old company s 
common stock. The Issue of 6 per cent.
80 years gold bonds to the extent of $2,-
600,000 will be made, so It la understood, parry S<£und, Aug. L—Alexander Remy, 

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—The alarm-1 in October next, but In the meantime the

4 near❖URE SALE Hoir. Mr. Davis Has Brought Trouble 
to His Government By 

Land Grant Bill.

Dr- Carl Peters Has Found the Identi
cal Region of the Fabled 

Ophir*

EGYPT CIVILIZED DARK CONTINENT

♦ Since April 1 the War Has Cost Eng
land Thirty-Five Million 

Pounds.

Damage to Manitoba Wheat From 
Heat and Rust Will Not'Be 

Very Serious.

*:♦
It appears

Hats, Straw
Zaps.

In banking and Industrial circle». 
The Nova Scotia Steel Company has been

tlou

IS IN THE NATURE OF A BOOMERANGm
SPEND WHOLE OF THE RESERVE YIELD WILL BE TREMENDOUSand Men’s Hookdown Caps, in 

n or fancy tweeds, brbwn, grey 
awn shades, silkoline lhied, 
liar 15c, Friday ....................

$ Soft Hats, fedora or crush shapes, X

.9 the Zambesi Traeed Hundreds of Seekers Will Be Shut 
Out and Consequent Disappoint

ment is Dreaded.

Her Influence on
Back 2500 Years Be-

for Three Jloath» Conditions ,All Farmers 

Could Ask For and the People 
Are Satisfied.

WeatherIf it Goes on
Longer-Statement Greeted by KILLED BY A PIECE OF VÇpOD. fore Christ.^rs pearl grey, slate, fawn, brown 

black, finr grade fur felt, best silk 
dings, regular price $1.50,

Irish Cheers.
Hon. E. J. Davis has brought serious 

trouble upon the Administration by the 
soldiers’ land grant bill, 
that a maximum of 1000 applicants 
be the limit. In that ea&e the

London, Ang. L-Dl. Carl Peters, the 
German explorer, stated to-night that the 
Investigations Just completed by himself 
In Central Africa add a new and Important 
chapter to the world's definite history.

“I return to England,” he said, “prepared 
to the satisfaction of the most

.98 ♦ London, Ang. 1.—In the House of Com
mon» to-day, Lord Stanley, the Financial 
Secretary of the War" Office, replying to 
a question, said the cost of the war In 
South Africa from April 1 to July 81 was 
£35,750,000? partly chargeable against the 
defl'Jt of last year. The actual cost In 
July jirae £1,260,1XX) weekly, 
ment was greeted with 
cheers.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Mi
chael Hlcks-Beacb, said If the war contin
ued at the same cost for the next three 
months It would necessitate spending 
the whole of the reserve he had provided 
tor financing the third quarter, but he 
had reason to hope that this would not 
be necessary.

. .____ employed In the factory of the Patent
Inc renorts gout out rmzai’dluff the damsgc underwriting has been steadily going onmg reports sent out regaining * antn the ann0UDcement la now made that Clothboerd Company, was accldenta.ly
to Manitoba crops by heat and rust ct tjlc Wh0ie has been accomplished. i killed to-day. He waa hit on the head by
to be greatly exaggerated. It la beyond 8o great, 'n fact, haa been the demand a plece of w(X>d thrown from 3 ,lreuiar 
the knowledge of anyone to estimate what for underwriting privileges that offers to gaw< jje only a few minutes after
damage has been done by rust. So far as take large block» have of late been re- tlle acc|aent. Remy was a married man, 
damage uas oeen done» rust bo is fUSL.d. The latest report states that the u(. leaTea , , Jfamll unprovled for.
The World <<'rr*sp*ind*ât can learn, it will iÿsue has not been undertaken by a syndl- _______
not be very .aerlotvs. ‘ W. atk.. conditions ea. - «T •trunks, as was the ease of the D0- 
v „„„M minion Steel and Iren Company's Issue of
have been res 1> t preferred stock, altho banks have taken Bt Mary., An_ , _Flre broke out In
ask for, neither too hot nor too cold; and blocks Individually. English, Canadian and 7 ® *“
It favorable conditions continue the y'eld American capitalists have also participated, the Qaznett House stables about 9 o clock 
will be so tremendous that any sectional and It la known that six Montrealers alone j this morning. In a few minutes after the 
or slight drawbacks will not be serious, are down for $300,000. Of the proceeds alarm was given, there were five streams 
This Is the present feeling among well ; of the bond Issne, It Is believed that $1,-1 of wnter play]ug on the building. The
posted men. SOO.OOOvwill be devoted to meet the loan:

made to the company by the Union Bank stablc9 were completely gutted, but the 
of Halifax at the time of the purchase surrounding buildings were saved.
of the General Mining Association’s coal tile tire was subdued, llie remains of a Is untenable. All the political parties of 
areas, and the rest Is intended for exten- man, charred beyond recognition Bulgaria, the correspondent states, have

Milk and Sausages Found to Be ,lon at North Sydney and elsewhere. Th® body of the unfortunate man that agreed to a campaign against the Prince,
r adulterated--------------------------------- was burned to a crisp In Garnet House Are an(j he will he compelled to vacate his

’ RflMRARmn DUDS rno DANU to-day has been Identified as George Engler, throne shortly.
Berlin, Aug. 1.—An official chemical DU VIOnnUJVLUUUo rUn nAHM' son of Christian Engler of tW Township

Lorenso Marquez, July 81.—A Boer com- examination made of the food products in Twenty-Four Mortars and Tons of Mitchell11’ & fCW llli,liS tr°m the Town 01 
mnndo, with two gone, has entered Berlin during the month of June shows Powder Make an Appeal
Portuguese territory, encamping at Gna- that S3 ont of 294 specimens did not Lincoln, Neb,, Aug. 1.—Fortified with
nets. Five hundred Portuguese troops are meet the legal standard. Four out of five 24 mortars and several tons of powder 
already at Guanetz, and artillery left here samples of milk were adultersted, 92 per, . - , . , 1 ’
for that place thla morning. Three hup- cent, of the sausages were artificially or ra omaKeV8 has taken up a po-
dred troops, In addition, are In readiness colored and 82 per cent- of the leber-, sitlon on a twenty-acre tract a few miles
*o proceed, unies» the Boers surrender. worst contained flour.

lay »
* He estimated

would ->♦
government

could have secured: a uette popularity 
without running the risk of lot'lflng up 
any serious extent of colonization land* . 
Unfortunately for 'the Commissioner of * 
Crown Lands he forgot to base his 
mate on anything beyond a guess, and he 
now has to face an application In the 
aggregate tor about forty townships of 
land, ; which. If granted, may, by the 
terms of the Davis bill, be locked up from 
public use for ten years.

In every respect the bill has proved a 
boomerang. Instead of being a matter 
for a couple of clerks to deal w.lfli, 
an Inexpensive affair, a large committee 
room is already becoming crowded with 
the applications already received and-the 
printed matter to deal with them.

The two clerks, with despair painted 
faces, are thousands of letters behind, and 
the malls ; are teeming with angry de
mands for answers to previous applica
tions for Information.

Furniture

ials

to prove
exacting students that the territory about

centurie»The efjite- 
tronlcal Irish

MAN’S HORRIBLE END. the Zambesi was held for many
by the Egyptians.

“From discoveries already made In Bgypt 
that the people of that country

estl*

we know
penetrated far Into central Africa twenty- 
five hundred years before Christ,

“My present discoveries show that they 
still there Sixteen hundred years 

had been deported eleven hun- 
B.C. In other words» we now

polished, with fancy turned 
regular price 1.25,

FERDINAND WEAK.:
.97 Vienna, Aug. 1.—Die Information’s Sofia 

correspondent wires his paper to-day thats
+ ❖ After Prince Ferdinand's position In Bulgariaish, carved back with arms, 

)bbler seats, regular
wereBERLIN’S FOOD QUALITY.>

1.98 t % B.C., but 
dred years
know that the Egyptians built up ctvill- 

ln Central Africa and maintained It

andrLk finish, 5 heavy turned and 
regular price 8.50, ft ON PORTUGUESE TERRITORY. zatlon

for centuries against all opposition.
evidence consists of relics and hiero

glyphics. I have unearthed an Egyptian 
goddess, Isis, bearing an Inscription making 
the Identity Indisputable. I have found The government has become panicky 

bushmen’s paintings and sta-1 about It, and Is now seeing how few ap- 
Fgyptlan i PUcants It must grant, its surveyed land 

6 ! being entirely Inadequate to meet the de
mand.

Many veterans, becoming tired of the 
Irksome delay, have gone forward and 
paid cash for their grant, with the ex
pectation of a rebate, rather than ran the 
risk of not being located at all.

It appears certain that hundreds and 
possibly thousands of the applicants wlljl 
be turned down, and the disappointment 
generated is already talked of as some
thing to be dreaded by the government.
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I
"T THE CASHMERE DAM OFFER- “My4lden finish, highly polished, 

;gular price 11.00, n fl Ontario Fisheries’ Department De
nies That $1000 Was Offered.

Berlin, Aug. 1. One of the oldest resi- The Ontario Fishery Department officials 
dents of this town passed away on Wed- deny that the government offered Mr.
nesday evening in the person of Rev. Everingham $1000 for his rights in the
Moses Erb. He was a minister of the Cashmere dam, the historic obstruction
fiennonlte Church for almost half a which caused tCol. Leys to resign his
century, having filled the pastorate of the seat —
Martin and Bloomingdale Churcfi and later I Mr. New, Hamilton; Mr. Trotter 8t.
the Berlin circuit. Mr. Erb was bom Johns. Que.: and Mr. Harris, representing
near Bridgeport, Aug. 6. 1821, and at the various sewer pipe companies, were at the 
age of 20 -married .Miss Hannah Rosen- Parliament Buildings yesterday to urge 
berger, who died in 1884. In 1885 he the use of a special sower pipe by munlcl-
married a daughter of Rev. George pallties.
Schmidt. His widow and tw-o son* Menno ernment would use the pipe ns an object 
and Aaron Erb, survive him. lesson on smne of the new roads.

The Heqlna mine hes been acquired by 
the Black Eagle Gtold Mining Oa. of 
London, Eng.

T. Barnes. Woodvllle, has been appoint
ed a Victoria County bailiff.

Engineer McCallum will go next week to 
inspect another completed stretch of the 
Rainy River Railway.

The foundation stone of 
library addition to the Gnelnh Agricultural 
College will be laid Aug. 14:

Morris Lounsbnry, road Inspector, re
ports excellent crop prospects In Nlplsslng. 
Halihurton and East and West Pcterhoro.

VETERAN PREACHER DEAD.

nish, richly hanchearved and 
ritish plate mirror ltixlti in., 
umbrella holde.r and Q QC 
, Friday bargain.... U.OU

numbers of
tuets faithfully reproducing the

the rocks of the Zambesi, and 
brought to light carvings repreaent- 

Egyptlan ship which bore an ex- 
of native»

out of the city and Is engaged In 
slstcnt bombardment of the clouds In the 

Prestissimo. hope of bringing an end to tho drought
It does not take an age to lnstal a Slche t that is devastating the grain fields. W. F. 

Gas Plant. -Mr. Prowse, the well known Wright, former deputy state food com
missioner, who is at the head of the at- 
tacking force, declares he will keep up the 

order the other day, and within a wee Qring nt twenty-minute Intervals until a 
had his plant running. A lady resident downpour of rain results or his supply ot 

pleased with the work of the little : ammunition is exhausted. Mr. Wright is
the originator of the “special vibration” 
theory r>f rajnmaklng, and for several 

kettle,” before It started up, owing to years has been trying unsuccessfully to
London, Aug. L—Lady Hilda Brodrlck, simplicity and small size, that on the 30th ge(;ure from the Legislature an approprla-

wlfe of Secretary of State for War ult- she telegraphed her order for a plant tlon to make a te8t of hlg pitn.
Brodrlck. died this morning, after a brief i capable of handling 25 to 30 lights. Though 
lllnesa. her cottage had to be piped, fixtures bought

and put up, special holders for fancy 
globes made, etc., the contract Is already
about completed, and plant will be lit up gon’s Letters Returned From South 
this week. Simple, cheap, effective, safe, 
scientific—that’s the -Slche every time—no
Insurance limitations. The ladles should; _ — * tm,, , --
call anil sec the delightful range and cook- of the death of James Elder of ,7 McGee- 

Head Of flee, 83 York-street, Toronto, street, who was reported killed In Smith 
Phone Main 197L Africa. His fit her, John Elder, builder, of.

style among 
hare 
lng an
pedltion south,and on the arms 
have discovered a survival of the system 
ot tattooing which prevailed in Egypt.

"I shall distribute my relics between the 
Louvre and the British Museum and re
cord the fruits of my explorations in books 
Remember that Livingstone waa nonplussed 
-- finding traces of Egyptian art In Cen
tral Africa. Before archaeologists get thru 
those regions 1 expect to see them straight
en out many historical and ethnological 
tangles. Egypt herself has yet many pre
cious secrets to reveal."

Dr. Peters' book will be entitled “Ex
plorations in Ophir." He Is contending that 

district on the left bank of the Zambesi 
Is the Identical region whence Solomon 
took gold for his temple.

a per-
LORDS ALL AGREE.

ji
London, Aug. 1.—The House of Lords to

day unanimously voted the grant of £100,- 
000 for Lord Roberts, recommended by 
King Edward, as a token of the nation’s 
appreciation of the Field Marshal’s ser- 
ricee In South Africa.

%

Beaumaris Hotel Man, telegraphed us ano Picture Bargains
I-'rained Pictures, including platiuo- * 

vs, sepius, duotints, colored prints 
imitation carious, large variety $g$ 

subjects, assorted sizes, in fancy 
and gilt mouldings; also fancy 

tograph trames, bannerette hold- 
aiid medalliuns. regular price 

Friday Bar-

■
A. W. Campbell said the gov-was so

machine, contemptuously designated à “tea- on
WAR SECRETARY BEREFT.

Don’t Mis* It.
Here, we are on the 

pivot of summer. It ha»
^ been hot, and there are
” many very hot day» com* 
i lug to ue. Day» when
’ straw haXgyire aa neces

sary to health ai to 
comfort. Here la your 
opportunity then to gel 
one at a greatly reduced 

figure. *Tls a positive bargain chance. 
Diueen, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets. has declared one-third off every 
man’s straw hat In the house, with the 
exception of those made by Dnnlap. It 
means $1 hat for 66c. $1.50 hat for $1, $2 
hat for $3.33, $3 hat for $2. Dlneen do<n 
not Intend to carry oyer one gent’s etrnw 
hat. even the celebrated Panama» come 
“under the hammer.”

.19to 60C, ENGLISH WANT MAYOR-
khoet .Pictures, including photo- 
|\ nres, etchings au.i genuine steel 
rriiviugs, large selection of pretty 
fjccts in assorted sizes, regular 
he up to $5, Friday—Bar- j QQ

May Leave Toronto University—Prof.
Ashley Goee to Birmingham.

Professor Ashley, head of the depart
ment of economics at Harvard University, 
has been appointed to the organizing chair 
of the future faculty of commerce at the 
Birmingham University.

Professor Ashley was formerly professor 
of economics and history at Toronto Uni
versity, and was succeeded by the.present 
incumbent. Professor James Mavor.

In college circles it is stated that a cer
tain English university Is endeavoring 
to obtain the services of Professor Mavor, 
and that he looks kindly on the effort.

The professor has done considerable im
migration work for the Dominion govern
ment, and it is thought that he could con
tinue his labors in that direction better 
if occup5'ing a position in an English uni
versity. Muskoka lakes. ,

Confirmation of the report could not be tatlve of a firm located in WvsterirOntnrlo. j thru drink is untrue. The statement of 
obtained Inst night, as Professor Mavor w» understand, has been misrepresenting | Landlord Keating also bears out the de
ls at St. Joseph's Island, Muskoka, the the achievements of the freight handlers n|aI nf the crue] story In the Toronto 
guest of J. Herbert Mason. as breakdowns of machines. For the tu- papers, as he says Mr. .Sheffield drank

formation of this truthful Thomas, the foi- n0 intoxicants while at the Windsor what- 
lowing is published: ever, his last words being to the effect

To whom It may concern: This U to cer- he could not sleep, and after taking
ttfy that I have had in use a Slche Gas a glass of lee water retired, and was 
Machine, running seventy lights, for the ^ æen again In life, 
past five weeks, on some occasions running 
flve_hours at a stretch, and 7 have found 
the best of satisfaction. On no occasion 
during that period have I experienced the 
slightest trouble. Its simplicity Is com
plete. and its superiority to other machines 
in my opinion unquestioned. }. consider 
it the onï$ light.

A MOURNFUL INTIMATION. t«
>ANOTHER HERO RETURNS- a 3/RIf
: *

Africa Marked “Deceased.” the MasseyDr. Roe» of the Mounted Rifles 
Welcomed By .Kineetoniane.

Kingston, Aug. L—Dr. A. E. Ross, who 
left here 18* months ago for South Africa, 
with the Canadian Mounted Rities, ar
rived home at 1 o'clock this af.tchsqoon, 
and was met at the depot by several thou
sand people. An address of welcome was 
read by Aid. J. M. Shaw, and Dr. Ross 
was escorted thru the streets by a pro
cession, headed by the 14th and 47th 
regiment bands. At the Tete de Pont 
Barracks, addresses were delivered by 
Lieut.-Col. Hudon and others.

When the Mounted Rifles returned homo. 
Dr. Ross remained as surgeon with the 
Australian Mounted Rifles, imd served 
with several other corps, with distinction, 
earning favorable mention from the Com
mander In-Chlef for his commendable ser
vices.

The World some time ago had an accountWallpaper Dargnin.
Rolls Gilt Wailpaper, in scroll, 

hi and coirventJonai designs, in 
go selection vof rich colorings, with 
Eehcd ceilings and blended bord- 
\ suitable, for any room or hall, 
ular price l)e and 12^c, R
rlay Bargain .....................................

SHIRRED TO TORONTO.
iers.

C.P.R. Officiel Dente» Report That 
Sheffield Lost Position Thru Drink.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 1.—1The remains ot 

the late H. Ç. Sheffield, who committed 
suicide by shooting himself thru the head 
at the Windsor Hotel on Tuesday night, 
were shipped to Toronto on the *10.40 
train this morning in chargé of A. H. 
Galley, assistant superintendent of the 
C.P.R. at Toronto.

! 55 McGee-street, ever since receiving the re- t>
Patents — Fefherstonhaugh & Co., 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

port of his son’s death, has tried to get 
particulars.

He obtained no word up till yesterday, 
when four letters were received from the 
dead letter office at Ottawa, which he had 
sent to his son In South Africa, 
them were stamped “deeeased,” r

London, Aùg. 1.—J. W. Thompson, a ed by the Sergt.-Major of the W.P.M.R., 
farmer, living at Pend Mills, on Tuesday °f,jp tm yret^.y” hu'wîto"^' children, 
while reaping fell on an Iron bar of who live at 37 McGee-street, and his age”

inches. He was biought to the hospital nn(j mourn him as dead, accepting the sad 
and operated on. If blood poisoning does ! news as true.
not set In he will recover. According to a previous report he was

killed In action in Cape Colony on May 13 
last.

Yellow batches on the skin will van-
ish tf you drluk Mack. Telephone Ohas. 
Wilson, 619 Shertaonrne St.*Summer Net Corsets.

% FELL FROM A REAPER. All of 
and sign-

Xhe Windsor House. Bn la.
Slche Gas Company has suffered like 

others at the hands of the 
and freight' smasher,

Me-corsets never left the maker’s 
k In the regular 1 
van buy them 
y-five cents is *

i we have touched this season for 
p to-date summer net corset. We 
on'y for.'.y three dozen, and there V 

be no more when these are sold. ♦ 
>rd to tli" wise is sufficient. Mail ^ 
s filled, if received before noon 
are details :

izen Crompton’s Fine White Sum- 4 
Not Corsets, made from finp 4 

n net. thif" bone strips and two ♦>
. side steels, rust-proof eyelets, À 

length, 5-,hook clasps. lace^A 
md top. sizes 38, 10 20. 21, 22, ^

Friday Bargain ^

for the price 
here Friday, 
lowest price 1 The

a good many FINE) AND WARMER.
nhlqnltons baggage 
who undoubtedly attains his highest de
velopment on the stenmers plying on the 

The Muskoka represen-

Meteorologh-al Office, Tormto, Ang. l.-r 
weather has been flue today In allMr. Galley says the report that tho 

deceased lost his position with the C.P.tt
The
portions of Canada- The highest temper
atures recorded were In Manitoba and Cape 
Breton, being 82 and 84 respectively.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 54—82; Calgary, 54—66; (Jit'Ap- 
pelle, 62-72; Winnipeg, 64- 80, Port At
tirai, 48-66; Parry 8o ind, 54—72; Toronto, 
58-78; Ottawa, 56 70; Montreal, 58-08 
Quebec, 56—66; Halifax, 64—74.

Probabilities.

t ■

STRIKER^ SENT AN ULTIMATUM 

MORGAN THREW IT BACK AT THEM
SMALL BOYS HAD WILD RIDE. SUCCESSFUL GARDEN PARTY.only.

Both Thrown From Their Steeds and 
One May Not Recover.s Pickering Presbyterian Church An

nual Affair at Mr. J Is Davidson's.
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 1.—A

-
Lower Lakes and Geor*lan Bay—: 

iAftht to moderate winds; fine; a 
little hitcher temperature to-day a< 
most pineest 
Saturday, with a few local thander-

4 Woodstock, Aug. 1.—Percy and 
Henry, aged 14 and 9 years, respectively, 
had a wild ride on the backs of two run
away horses yesterday

John
GUST FURNITURE SALE Cook's Turkls.: dc steam baths. £C4 King 

w ,cures colds, cousrhs and rheumatism,
veiy large

number attended the Ashburn Presbyterian 
garden party held to-night on the fine 
lawn of James I. Davidson, ex-M.P., of the 
eighth concession of Pickering.

Amalgamated Association Desired Modifications in Peace Pro
posals, But Their Wishes Were Brushed Aside—Settle

ment Seems Hopeless—Fight to Go On.

/•
and «till higher oilafternoon. Both THEIR WORK CUT OUT.

were thrown when the animals were go
ing at full speed. Percy escaped with a 
.severe stiaking-up, but John is suffering 
from concussion of the brain. Neither 
had ever been on a horse before. They 
prevailed on John Coventry to allow them 
.to mount the animals, and everything 
went lovely until someone threw a bottle, 
which caused both horses to run away. 
The <«iiicome of the younger boy’» injuries

Handkerchief» nnd 
Coll

s’ Collars, i.-ites* styles in stond- 
tturnover Slhape. sizes 12ty. 13 and 

, only, regular 2 for 25c, OK
il IV. 4 for ........... .. ............................ ^
s' Fine Swiss Embroidered Ilnnti- 
•hi< fs. regular 35c, Fri- IQ
. only ...................................................
i Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. JL 
jalcd and hennit itched, regular Xi JB! 
and 35c <?a«:h. Friday, 2 ,25

Kingston. Aug. 1.—It has been arrang wtorin*.There
were upwards of 1000 people present. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Crozier, was in the chair. 
Speeches were delivered by the following 
gentlemen : I. J. Gould, M.P.; W. Smltn, 
ex-M.P.; Rev. Dr. Campbell, Mr. Glbhs 
and others. Halllday Bros., Miss Gonld, 
Harvey ‘H/naJT, John Bums and others 
sang suitable selections, while ( Claremont 
brass band made the place lively with 
good music. The party was a most suc
cessful one In every way, the gate re
ceipts alone being over $225. Everybody 
seemed pleased. This is the third annual 
party held on the fine grounds of Mr. 
Davidson, one of Pickering's oldest and 
most highly respected residents.

^Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-; 
Light to moderate winds; tine and slightly 
warmer.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Modérât: 
westerly winds; fine, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Merit 1m

ed with the Ontario government that the 
Thr- Windsor House. Bain. Mnskoka. Duke and D,irh,.gs 0f York will spend the 

If yon want to see a charming fairlc 
scene, get ont in the lake of an evening 
In front of Mr. MeDlvltt's hotel. and 
watch the play of the wonderful Slche Gas 
Lights on the water. You may see the 
.same thing nf Mr. Prowse’* Pne place at |
Beaumaris. Mr. McDlvttt and Mr. Prowse 
are both thorough np to-date hotel men. 
and know the host when they see it. and 
are willing to py well for the best attrac
tions and convenience* for the4r guests.

Head Oftfee Siche Gas Co.,83 York-street.
Toronto, Phone Main 1071.

WILLIAM McDIVITT.
*

Pittsburg, Ang. l.-The Commercial Ga- gene on record to that effect.
To-morrow morning the answer of Mr.

Mbrgan Is expected by mail. There is
scarcely a fragment ot a hope th;i. the 
Amalgamated Association will back down 
from its well-known policy. The leaders! is In doubt, 
of the workers, will, in reply, outline their 
plans to the steel corporation for a con
tinuation of the great struggle. They will 
include the stopping of every wheel pos
sible in the works of the combine nnd the 
extension of the strike in all possible di
rections by the Amalgamated Association.
To-day may develop 
bine cannot be nrndi
jfluences that will be brought to bear, the 
conflict will probably be fought to the bit
ter end.

From fhe association’s headquarters news 
came that the situation had not changed 
during the day and that the Executive 
would meet again to-morrow morning.

The message sent to Mr. Morgan is an 
nltimatum.

afternoon of , Oct. 15 here, laying /two 
corner stones, unveiling a tablet, present
ing medals, lunching with Principal Grant | 
and having a searchlight tour among 
Thousand Islands.

zette tomorrow will say:
The Amalgamated Executive Board last 

evening received 'by, telegraph a flat re
fusal from J. Pierpont Morgan to reopen 
the wage conference where it was broken 
<Sff at the Hotel Lincoln* nearly three weeks 
ago. The powers of thVxsteel combine in
sist In this communication that the only 
basis of settlement wllllhe on the terms 
which the financial Imckar of the combine,
President C. M. Schwab and Chairman El
bert H. Hary laid down at the meeting 
vtlth the Amalgamated Executive in New 
York last Saturday.

A member of the Executive Board of tfie 
association last night said: These terms 
are denominated by those who have the 
best Interests of the organization of steel 
workers at heart a* the most unfair, the state that there is harmony in their ranks, 
most unjust ever proposed to any body of. AU dn the executive sat and waited 
wurklngmonby a set of employer» ot- a cor- for a ,v 1Lr Morgan to their
Locative B^rd o71h,"lma!gamlttd Aa j message. His silence Is regarded as slgnlfl- 
•ociatlon canuqt accept, and has already cant and ominous.

Moderate westerly wind?; fine 
not much change in tempera tor <

Lake Superior—Mod era te to fresh winds 
fair to cloudy, with some local showers or 
thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fine to-day and on Saturday| 
not much change In temperature.

Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
the Temple 
In America.

Delicious Ice Oream Soda and allnon- 
lnebrtatlner fancy ^rinks^at Bingham a? city without they 

Building, the finest 
Everything in e<iseason*>.♦

Coke six cents per bushel at the Gafl 
Works.

Baggage Check Office (Free)— 
Drinks—Base- 

Cakes, Fresh Fruit 
Ground 

First Floor

LOST AN EYE, FOR ADDINGTON.much, but if the eo’.a- 
c to waver thru the in-and Summer W1 nn# peg, Aug. 1.—Ell-ven-yeajr-old D. 

McRae lost an eye thru a companion 
throwing a- stick of wood at him to-day.

Kingston, Aug. 1.—M. Avery of Sharbott 
Lake Is now apoken of as a possible Con
servative candidate for Addington to suc
ceed the late J, W. Bell, M.P.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
jnts. Lunch 

Goode—(Main Aisle),
All the first-class hotels and restau

rants keep Mack. Ask for it. From.
.. Glasgow [
. Maryporij 
. Liverpool!
. .Hamburg ' 

... .Ham- urs 

... Liverpool 
.... Glasgow 9 
. New York 
.. New York 
... New York 

Trave.................... Genoa ....................New York

At.An». 1.
Lakonia..............Montreal ..
Bawtry...............Montreal ...
Parisian........South Point
Deutschland... .New York . 
Pennsylvania. ..New York
Germanic............New lork
St. of Nebraska. New York 
Patricia...
Georgian..
Columbia.

■ j Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
fragrant. Try it.—Alive Bollard. We repeat that Mack Mineral Water 

Is bottled at the springs.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.hilt lng Room 

Ice Cream Room, Teg Room.
t

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office» Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

Mnnro Park, vsudevllle. 3 and 8 p.m. 
Hnnlan’s Pednt, Phlnney'a band, 3 

and 8.35 p.m.
Baseball Park, Toronto v. Buffalo, 

4 p.m.

Scotch Whiskey.
“Clan Mackenzie"' Scotch whiskey 

a bottle of good sparkling water mate tne 
best and coolest beverage thla not wea
ther.

Notice to Newsdealer*.
Direct connection with The World mall- 

can be obtained between 3 and
andThe members of the executive officially

INQ AT 6 O’CLOCK. . .-Hamburg 
. .Liverpool . 
.. Plymouth .

BIRTHS.
HUDGIN—On Tuesday, July 30. at 115 

Toronto, the wife of Al-
Ing room 
8 a.m., by calling np Main 252.

' *Dundas-street, 
bert Hudgln, of a son.COMPANY | Thursday’t 

LIMITED j _ Aug. L ilON Turkish and Stee m Baths 129 Y outre St.Try a Russian Bath—12» Tonga StCook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King. W.
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PROPERTIES FOR SAX*.
t

F °M1Kr3°,.fiS?„cST».aii
:r3y-i?>'ss2:s>s?,S
ed, with running stream through it jr,„
WofSUSf t0 John Thom,,oa* ian?«'

f The M| 
pure Hav 
to be mad 

■ cigar on t] 
will buy m 
import dir

Af• •Oak HallM

*

Hamilton news |CLOTHIERS Merrythought First,Vreda Second and 
Aggie Third in Special Class 

Race at Buffalo*

*
ed

Proof of Ventilation.H MHhnn - -____________ ____________________—
1T1T I t It "I I ! I ! I ■! !■ H-H-H-H-*

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(jl OR SALE—A GOOD BANJO OTTItb 
JD new, with set of strings ami t,? 
structlon book,- for $4 50, 81) Jarrls-streetjo o o

With every pair of Résilia Soled 
Shoes is provided a test whistle, attached 
to a tag, bearing printed instructions.

Insert this whistle into the heel 
valve, and when foot is lifted, the 
whistle sounds out sharp and clear, as 
if blown through.

When foot is borne upon, the whistle 
is mute, because the valve will not 
permit the air to go out where it 
in, and so compels it to circulate up 
around the stocking, and out at boot top.

This is an absolute proof that as 
much fresh air enters the shoe as could 
be blown through the whistle.

PHALAROPE THE BEST 30 FOOTERAt the Age of 02.
Maurice Carroll, one of Hamilton’s old

est citizens, died at his home, 104 Young- 
street, to-day. Mr. Carroll, who was a 
native of Ireland, was In hie «2nd year. 
He had been In poor health for a long 

He resided with his family. The

N m * in mm SBES-“^
Clytle of Hamilton Beat Chinook 

and Vivin in Forty-,
Foot Ra.ee.funeral will take place on Saturday morn-Woman Known as “ McWherrell’s 

Widow " Arrested for An Attack 
on Mrs. Mary Allan.

HELP WANTEDk a
1n ELP WANTED—a GOOD au.

Il around cook (able to carve) A 
commercial hotel, out of the city stall 
where and how long previously employe? 
also wages expected ; yearly position aS 
good salary. Address Box 3a, care " 
ronto World.

Ing. Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. L—The Verona of 
Kingston, which finished second In to
day’s race for 30-footers, was disquali
fied by the Judges. Under the rules gov
erning in her home waters, Verona was 
allowed to compete with the 30-foot boats, 
altho she measures 82 feet. When the 
judges learned the Verona's exact leugin, 
tuey threw her out of to-day s race, anu 
also ülsquallüed her In yesterday's event, 
wuen she finished second.

The wind .was blowing about 12 miles an 
hour from the northwest wnen the boats 
crossed the starting line. It Increased 
steadily to 20 miles, where it held thruout 
the race.

The course was a triangular one, three 
miles to a leg, sailed twice around, making 
IS miles.

The boats finished as follows:

Gored By a Cow.
Yesterday Mrs. Thomas Thompson of 

Beverly was attacked by a cow, Which 
became enraged because a calf had been 

The animal was ownedtaken from her. 
by Ephraim McPherson, and ran ont ot 
the field and up the road. It dashed Into 
the premises of Thompson, and ran at his 
wife. One of Its horns pierced Mrs. Thomp 
soil's thigh, tearing the flesh to «mit 
extent. Miss M. Thompson went to he: 
mother's assistance and the animal ran 
at her. She got her back against a fence 
and the cow’s horns passed on each side 
of her. She took hold of the horns mid 
held to the beast till the men who were 
chasing the animal arrlvetk The cow 
was lassoed and killed. Mrs. Thompson 
will be laid up for some time.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Charles 

Wright, secondhand dealer, was fined $10 
and ordered to give peace bonds. He 
was convicted of wife beating.

William Gordon. Mar.v-street. was fined 
$10 and costs for Interfering with a pollce- 

ln the discharge of his duty.

Only Three Horses 
Feature Event i 

Bead

I
STEEL COMPANY ROLLERS STRIKE. =3

EDUCATIONAL.
V

Il RS. MAGILL — TEACHER n* 
ill French and music; classes forming 1 
42 Nassau-street.

Maurice enroll Dead et Age of 
Ninety-Two—Woman Gored by 

n Bull.

Hamilton, Aog. 1.—(Speclal.)-Mr«. Gert
rude Truman, better known as Mc- 
Wherrel’s widow, was arrested this even
ing on a charge of dlsorderllness. She 
attacked a woman named Mrs. Mary Allan 
and badly injured her. Mrs. Allan was 
taken to the General Hospital.

Steel Rollers on Strike.
Last night a half dozen men employed 

by the Hamilton Steel and Iron Company 
as rollers went out on strike at the call 
of the Amalgamated Association, It Is 
said. By going out these skilled laborers 
threw out about 75 of their fellow em
ployes. The strikers were promptly paid 
off, and the company la looking for men 
to fill their places.

The strikers came from the United 
States some time ago to operate the rolls, 
the most important Job on the plant, it 
Is stated they had no grievance of their 
own, but this cannot be verified.

Reticence In the matter Is not confined 
to the strikers alone. Officials of the 
company wouldn’t say anything more than 
that they knew of no grievance on the 
part of the men.

A GOOD DAY FOR T■I LOST.comes
O TRAYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
O Little York on or about July 80 » 
bay team, one white face and four white 
stockings. Suitable reward. J. Sercombe. :4 
16 Shaftesbury-avenue. Phone North 180% !

ti Ridden , By 
Won the Four] 

Fort eJ

Lac,

I Elapsed Corrected 
Time. Time.Special.

Merrythought,A. E. Jones,
Toronto.. ..

Vreda, 
ronto .. -,

Aggie, A. Marlett, To
ronto ..........................
Forty-foot class:

Clytle, J. H. Ward, Hamilton....1.24.13 
Chinook, S. Malloch, Hamilton...1.24.40
Vlvia, N. McCrea, Toronto ............1.32.ou

Thirty-toot class: _
Phalarope, W. Ward, Q.G.Y.C., To

il .. •• .• •• • • ........ ...........
Robin, S. Calvin, Kingston.. 
tin. J. Donohue. Sandusky...

Not too late yet to buy 
Boys’ Wash Suits—not too 
late to get the sizes and 
color you want and not too 
late to let the tittle fellow 
get weeks of good comfort
able wear out of them yet 
this season—we have the 
name—and guess it’s the 
fact—for showing the finest 
range of XVash Suits in the 
city—bar none—

New Yorjt, Aug. 1.—TI 
of $10,000 was run at 1 
day, but, like the Brlgh 
urday. It was a dlsap 
as any contest was cent 
horses of the many high 
faced the starter. They 
All Green and Mortallo. 
zo far outclassed the m 
ly, that he was held at 
ting. AU Green warn 10 
8 to L
a practical walkover fbi- 
Green raced within a i 
a mile or more, and 
romped away with mug 
won galloping by five li 
time of 2.34 1-5. All Gn 
before Mortallo, who « 
way. The track waa is 

First race, 5 furlong! 
(Beauchamp), li tola 

(Landry >,
Chickadee, 110 i Burns), 
1, 3. Time 1.02 4-6. 
torson, Llescheu, Avis 
Queen of Dlxlana, Gull 
Ischium, Singing Nyjnpl 
also ran.

Second race,- 11-16 
Preston, 110 (Landry), 1 
1; In Shot, 100 (Thompi 
to 5, 2; Tax-eta, 108 (Sin 
5, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. £
ling and Barbatto also* 

Third race, 1 milt 7 
105 (Shaw), 2 to 1 and 
Cure, 106 (Cochran), 1 I 
Finnan, 106 (Burns), 12 
Time 1.44 1-6.

Fourth race, Brighton 
114 miles—Water Color, 
to 7 and ont, 1; All tin 
to T and even, 2; Morts 
8 to 1 and 8 to 5, 8.

Fifth race, 6 furlong 
(Shaw), « to 2 and 8 t 
98 (H. Michaels), 6 to 
Lornbre, 106 (Beauchamt 
3. Time 1.141-6. Lad 
Wentker, Fair Knight, 
Roscrea and City Bank 

Sixth race, 6 furlong 
vinte, 112 (Landry), 7 ti 
Scurry, 111 (Michaels), i 
2; Whistling Coon* 113 
1 and 6 to L 31 Time 
Gold Fox, BUI Masale,

' Ungtou Route, Brown J 
Fincher also ran.

.2.22.00 2.22.00
..2.23.32 2.22.17

- . MONEY TO LOAN.
Peuchen, To-

TV/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PECI- 
ItX pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
ments; largest business in 43 prlndwi 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehold Building. ’ I

. LOAN—4 PER CENT?
/ City, farm, building) 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-st,

....2.38.00 2.34.25

man
I Minor Matters.

Stanley McMlchael, reporter, Is giving 
up nexvspnpcr work to prepare himself for 
a concert tour, which he has been en 
gaged to make, commencing this fall.

The Iron Moulders’ Union will run 
big excursion on Saturday to Toronto on 
the Ma cassa and MoilJeska. for the pur 
pose of joining the Toronto moulders In 
their picnic at Exhibition Park.

The first Canadian peaches of the sea 
son were offered on the Central market 
this morning. They were grown at Gtoney 
Creek. The price was $1.25 a basket.

G. H. Hnghson has accepted a three 
weeks’ engagement with Phlnney's band-

$50,000
loans: no fees. RV “The Slater Shoe" "üxS-ûF'ilill

qualified.

Toronto.
Z"o It resulted JPERSONAL.89 King St. West 

123 Yonge St.
Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and Town1

TORONTO
MONTREAL)
OTTAWA
LONDON

OMMBKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.
V_V refitted; best $1.00-day house 1» Ce* 
Ada; special attention to grip men. J, j, . 
Hpgarty. Prop.

The C.A.A.U, Championships.
Ottawa, Aug. L—It Is within the range 

of possibility that the C.A.A.U. anaaa* 
championships will be held in Ottawa this 
year. A despatch from Montreal says 
that city does not want the meeting, ana 
as it has been a financial failure in To
ronto the holding of it In the capital 
seems, to suggest the only saving course. 
The event is certainly a great one In ath
letics, as the best men In America com
pete. Ottawa has never had the meet, it 
would devolve on the O.A.A.C., of course, 
to undertake the arrangements, but the 
officials of that organization have as yet 
had no official notice that any move Is 
being made to hold the championships in 
Ottawa. Fred Colson, ex-president of the 
O.A.A.C., when spoken to last evening raid 
that he had not considered the question at 
all, and was not therefore In a position to 
speak on it. He had no doubt, however, 
that the event could be made a succeed 
if properly handled.

Columbia Beat Independence.
Newport, K.I., Aug. L—The Independ

ence had an opportunity to-day to show 
her mettle. Altho defeated by the Colum
bia, she was by no means disgraced. Over 
a triangular ocean course of 30 miles in 
a breeze light at the start and fresh at 
the finish, the conqueror ot the Shamrock 
beat her on elappsed time 4 minutes and 
43 seconds, and 5 minutes and 14 seconds 
corrected time. Vigilant wdn the cup for 
yawls, and the Elmina the cup for sch 
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MARRIAGE) LICENSES. .

1- up V* T AS. B: DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRL 
fj liscenies, 005 Bathurst-street. well, 110 lv tn A1 . i [J 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAI 
XI. Licenses, 8 Toronto street. Brtalg 
Mil Jarvls-streeL

put the movement thro, Nqid the thoro- 
fare will remain a private one.

Complaints of errors 
this year's Markham voters’ lists will have 
to be made on or before the 24th Inst.

Messrs. Salgeon and McEwan will hold 
sale of cattle at the Palmer House

SIMCOE OLD BOYS.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.--------- 116 Yonge. ! Bright 

Spot,

Light It With Sunlight Lamps

mor omissions to Enthusiastic Meeting Lnat Night and 
Many Members Enrolled.

The third weekly meeting of the ncxvly 
organized Slmeoe Old Boys' Association at 
the Temple Building last night was enthu
siastic from start to finish. The presi
dent, Dr. Beaut tie Nesbitt, expressed great 
pleasure at the large attendance and In
terest evinced, and expressed confidence 
that the association would be one ot tne 
bcHt In the cit v.

The draft constitution and bylaws were 
adopted, and a large number of new mem
bers enrolled. The fee was placed at 30 
cents. The executive was authorized to
report upon arrangements for an excur
sion to Barrie on Sept. 2A Orillia was 
chosen for the excursion next jeai. and 
Collingwood the year following. A log 
cabin dinner Is to be held during the win,

-, he coat-of-arms of Slmeoe County xxas 
chosen for the association crest. '“jj®
with the name of the association for the 
emblematic button. Robert ' uthbert ix as 
appointed assistant to the oecielao, 1 erty
"fhcs’e honorary vice-presidents wereap- 
polnted: H. B. Spotton, LL-Co1- Steele, 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge, Ur WUllM 
Osier, Prof, J. Ç- Hunie, Judge Lo nt,
SfcTL.» Ærihy^&P?

“'rhursfiay’" ntghf‘was selected for the

xSSxhst thMefm^
chair.

I Itè.
>. 3STORAGE.74

kx TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 

336 Parllament-atreet. 'Phone, Main 3777.

fcv TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double and single fnrnltnrs 
vans, for moving: the eldest and most n- 
llable firm. Lester Storage & Ca-tage, 86» 
Spadlna-avenne.

sa large
nQxmmw"rvic=a will be held on Sunday 
morning at the Methodist Church, Vic 
toria-square, and the morning service here
WMrbean?Mn“dCWi,P: Wile, are away

«« o'8 the erection of a 
at Maple station.

EAST TORONTO.

YaUlment Le Barge l*jJ^^Cath» 
to the Blantyre ^^«.t by the
He) School, where he had been » hls
authorities at Ottawa, about
surroundings, took F nch » ch was 
three xveeks ago. Dl'lge h|m
made, but no trace could be found^
until yesterday, when he ™"ca“ ‘ana 
unexpectedly back to the Institution,

himself up. giving no account of him 
where he had been.

Trebllcock and Mr. ana 
two-days' visit

1

¥ Lamps complete in large variety, 35c.
Welsbach Process, 16c, or 2 for 25c.German Mantles, 10c.

!Tomato Junction Man Objects to 
Diphtheritic Child Being Quarter

ed Next Door.

OUR SPECIAL MANTLES.
............... 25c. Canadian Sunlight

Can. Incandescent Gas Lighting Co.
9 Queen St. East, Toronto. ______

LEGAL CARDS.
! grain elevator 25cEnglish Sunlight

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan at 4(4 and 5 pel i 
cent. ed: C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON* 

federation Life Chambers. 513
x/HORSE THIEVES IN EAST TORONTO J.oon-

ers.
Sloops. start. Finish. Elapsed.

Columbia ............. 11-40 S.-2.57 SA2 .o7
Independence ...• 44.40 o.4<.^u
VWlau*' ..............Il M a'44'07
Navahoe .............. 11.48 3.29.07 3.44.07
Alisa .....................  11.45 3.37.18 3.52.10

t
15 A Kit I ST KBS. SO* 

Attorney», etc., VT OBii A BAIB1».
I 1 llcltorn, Patent 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monel tfi 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jsmes BsfrC

Judge Morgan Spends Several Hours 
Revising; North Toronto * 

Voters’ Lists. E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

vi gave 
self or

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Kean are paying a 
to the Pan-American.

Mr W J. A. Carnahan has gone 
trip to Newmarket, to visit hls relatives.

Txvo valuable horses, supposed to 
stolen from Lee-avenue, bel0°S<"B to 
T ctrele, have been missed from their 
pasture field since Tuesday last One is a 
dark bay, with white face, the other » 
light bay. with Roman nose, and •ahiie 
Slav on forehead. The county police have 
the matter In hand.

Foreman W. Smith and a gang of men 
of the street railway construction depart
ment have been for the last ,*hree weeks 
fi-tpairlng the roadbed, placing In, new 
ties and straightening the metals, etc., of 
the Scarboro electric line. This line now 
is undoubtedly one of the best equipped 
and officered of any of the suburban lines 
In this county.

PATENTS.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 1.—Fred Connolly 

of Carlton had the point of hls shoulder 
broken last night: 
the shadoxv between two electric lights 
when he ran Into a wagon, which had been 
left by the side of the road. He will 
be laid up for six weeks.

The death rate for the month of July 
is a little over double what It was In the 
corresponding month of last year. Then 
there were three deaths. This year there 
were seven. There xxere 16 births and 
6 marriages registered with 
clerk. r

For the Ottawa Regatta.
The annual regatta of the Canadian As

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen will com
mence to-morrow on Lake Desehene. The 
oarsmen from Toronto will leave to-night 
for Ottawa. The boats of the different 
clubs were shipped last night on a freight 
train. The Argonauts will only be repre
sented In the fours and senior

As satisfactory arrangements c 
be made with the railways, the Argonauts 
were compelled to cancel some of their 
entries. The Argos will only send lhree 
boats, two fours and a single. Ibis club 
will have two fours entered. The Dons 
and Torontos sent their boats along with 
those of the Argonauts.

Lou Scboles- of the Dons 
panted by hls father.

Wonderly Rode 1
Fort Erie, Ang. L—1 

clear and the track fast 
vorltea and second eh 
honors, 
filled.

First race, 8-year-oldi 
6 furlongs—Tyrba, 107 ( 
1, 1; Lady Silver, 98 (L. 
2; Tamarin, 110 (Honck, 
1.16)4. Free Play, Lltt 
Ahamo, Randy, Dominic 
ford. Prince of Africa, 
Sweepstakes also ran.

Second race, 2-year-o 
Moderator, 104 (Minder 
rtcjgde, 101 (Wonderly 
Katherine It., 101 (ti 
Time .50%. Qulxada, 
Becker, Irkutsk, Inge, 
and Skye also ran.

Third race, 4-year-ql 
miles—Wine Press, 100 i 
1; Bellcourt, 100 (L. Th< 
Radford, 105 (TYoxler), 
1.45)4. Gray Dally, LI: 
Sloan also ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-ol 
112 (H. Lewis), 8 
108 (L. Thompson),

(J. Daly), 6 to 1, 8. 
uel, Silk Cord, Red Ci 
also ran.

Fifth race, 4-year-olds 
longs—Hie Away, 107 (V 
Euclalre, 105 (MeQuade), 
108 (M. Hill), 5 to 1, 3. 
Bud, Silent Friend, Noi 
Dell also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds 
furlongs—Maggie W., 98 
1. 1; Maple, 106 (Worn 
Badinage. 106 (Troxler). 
1.16)4. Miss Redwood, 

derloln. The Brother

tt OME AND FOREIGN PATENT» 
XX procured; patents sold; write or ctll'ij 
for particulars. Toronto Patent A;- 

Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.
on aHe xx'as wheeling In

The fields w 
Summary :

ency.{

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

hotels.
singles, 

ould not rr>TEL GLADSTONE-1204-1214 QUEEN I 
XX street West, opposite North Pàtkdà'e J 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition J 
Park - Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 1 
est equipped hotel In tap city; eleutrie | 
lighted; table unsurpassed ; rates $1.50 «WflM 
$2.00 per day; special rates to fnmWç» ■ 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Pare 4, i 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

;
Marital Infelicities.

Affairs did not ™ ^Ced’osïï 15
night at the homenear the Queen-street Subway, and ns
result, be Is In the Emergency Hospital 
while hla wife, Mary, la lodged at the 

Station, charged with wound-

9

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada will be accom-
the town

Court-street
inBothmMncdonald and hls wife arc over 
60 years of age, and the last tew Jears. f 
their married life has been anj-thlng but 
happy, owing to their desire for drink 
Last night. It Is understood, Macdonald 
and hls wife had several drinks Joget^; 
and, In talking over domestic affairs, tnej 
came to blows.

According to 
of the police, the women was getting tne 
worst of the encounter,when she grabbed an 

She raised the

Rev. Dr. Parker, who has been spending 
his vacation at Grimsby Park, Is expect
ed home on Saturday, and will conduct 
services at Andette-street Methodist Cb 
on Sunday.

Mr. Charles Proctor to-day commenced 
building operations on hls now house, 
Pacific-avenue. Mr. H. Walker of Bus- 
holme-road, Toronto, is also building txvo 
Couses on this street. At present about 
16 houses are in course of construction 
In various parts of the town. About 20 
have been completed since the spring 
opened.

The I.O.F. bugle band will give an open 
air concert ou the band stanch, to-raorroxv 
evening. The High Chief Ranger will 
give an address.

At the Y.P.U. picnic yesterday the mar
ried

port DOver Yacht Race».
Port Dover, Out., Aug. L—The first of a 

series of three yacht races for the cham
pionship of Long Point Bay was held here 
to-day. Results:

TTt LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
XL) shuter-streeta. opposite the Metro 
I tan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevnl 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars fi 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AND

uiph^ THE VERY BEST Start. Finish.
reggyPportEDÔvenr '. ’ ' \ \ " *. ’. '. ||a t| 
Laura Maud, Port Dover.,.. 2.32 4.46

Also started: Patty, Trixie, Harriett, 
Edith, Cygnet, North Star.

THORNHILL.

COALandWOOD T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN - 
1 centrally situated: corner ^ Klng^ anfi .

rates, $5 and $2.50 per day. M. G. Gra- 
hnm, Prop. —
-VTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 11 
JM Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient ? R 
for tourists: $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c nnu $1; European plan, meal 
tickets issued; Sunday dinners n specialty, 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass g 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

toMrs. Cross and Miss Edith Cross are 
visiting friends In Markham and Stouff- 
ville, for the summer holidays.

8 t
107

Information In the hands

West Point Aquatle Committee.
A meeting of West End Islanders was 

held at the West Shore Pavilion last night, 
when all the good sportsmen of the Point 
attended. Henceforth weekly amusements 
on the west shore will be promoted. The 
first aquatic day will be Inaugurated next 
week. Baseball and other contests with 
neighboring summer resort associations will 
be arranged. With this idea a strong com
mittee was selected with George Dunstan 
chairman. R. BHton secretary and Gerald 
Wade, H. Strickland, V. Jones and H. 
Darrell as the rest of the committee.

UNION VILLE.
OFFICES:ax and defended herself, 

ax twice and brought It down on her hus
band's arm, inflicting two painful wounds, 
which required seven stitches. Macdonald 
was going to the home of Dr. Rowe, when 
he was met bp Policeman White, to whom 
ho told hls story. The officer went to the 
house and placed the woman under ar
rest.

The Unlonvllle elevator took In their 
first load of this year's grain on Wed
nesday, the load being a very good sam 
pie of barley, delivered by Mr. Shane. July 
Is very early for new grain to be on the 
market, but the Unlonvllle eierator is al
ways up with the times, and new grain 
will be taken In right along now.

! ;lj
CO Kin* Street Went 
*15 Yonge Street 
7!>:t Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
300 Queen Street Best 

, ' 415 Spndlnn Avenue
1352 Queen Street Went 
578 Queen Street Went 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Bust, near Cfcnreh 
r.athnrst Street, opp. Front Street 
300 Pape Avenne at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yonge St. at C.F.R. Crossing

1 :
y

£5men won at cricket from 
the single men by one Innings and 13 
runs. nSS OSBORNE (LATE ST. NlCHO- : 

Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled. 
Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to

TTOTEL 
I* las), 

Refurnished. 
$2.00 per day.

Ten 
also ran.%A child of Mr. Lawson was taken 111 

with diphtheria about three days ago. In 
order that the shop might not be placard
ed the child was at once removed to Mrs. 
Tucker's "home on Quebec-avenue.
Hall lives next door, and chose this part 
of the town for residence because of Its 
healthiness. He objected to having disease 
brought in - proximity to his home, and 
threatens to get out a mandamus com
pelling the authorities to have the child 
removed to Its home. He objects to hls 
neighbors turning their homes Into a hospl-

Fell Thirty-Five Feet.
The 4-year-old daughter of 

Hacker, 659 Yonge-street, had a miracu
lous escape from being Instantly killed 
last night. As «t was, she was badly In
jured, sustaining a fracture of her right 
forearm, several bruises on her head and 
her left arm sprained.

The child was in a room In the top 
storey of her home, and accidentally fell 
out of the window, alighting on the ground, 
a distance of abont 35 feet. Mrs. Hacker, 
on going to her child, was surprised to 
find that she was living. Dr. E. Herbert 
Adams was called and attended to the 
child’s injuries.

The window thru which the little girl 
fe’l was down when the mother left the 
rcom to go to another part of the house. 
Some children were playing In the yard 
below, and it thought the little one rais
ed the wdndow and toppled out.

END OF MOULDERS’STRIKE- Renlta at V
Windsor, Aug. 1.—Firs 

selling—Pine Chip, 104 
Nelse Morris. 106 (J . & 
Dr. Fannie, 111 (II. W 
Time 1.87. Dr. Clark, 
Parks and Brown Veil i

Second race, J1 fnrlon 
104 (C. Murphy, 4 to 
(Rutter), 8 to 1, 2: Poll 
er), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1 

, Athara, Jim Gore II., lb 
Cupa, Murat, Col. Ror< 
ran.

Third race, 6 fnrlon 
106 (Michaels). 2)4 to 1 
06 (Steele), 15 tp 1,
(J. Martin), 4 to V 
Hampton, Hunting, Old 
Vic Lament and Ninety

Fourth race, Dash Stsi 
bor, 100 (Howell), 3 to 
(Rice), 8 to 5, 2; Red 
8 to 6, 8. Time 1.13(4. 
Hlmtime also ran. ve 
first, but was diequallfl 
ortta.

Fifth race, 5 furioni

9 kAlbert K.
Codlllac Beat Milwaukee.

Chicago, Aug. L—In the first of the addi
tional trial races for the Canada's Cup sail
ed to-day between the Cadillac and the 
Milwaukee the former boat scored a vic
tory. The race was nine knots to 
windward and return. The official elapsed 
time was:
Cadillac ....
Milwaukee .................................................

The additional races are to be best 
In three, and the second race will be sail
ed to-morrow.

AMUSEMENTS.- Terms Arranged at a Conference of
-# |Mir. Employers and Employes.

As a result of a conference held last 
night between representatives of the 
striking brass moulders and the affected 
firms, there will, in all probability, be on 
amicable settlement arrived at to-day. The 
meeting was held In the offices of the 
James Morrison Brass Works.

Representatives were present from the 
firms where strikes were in progress. In
cluding the James Morrison Co., Dean 
Bros.. Northey Manufacturing Co., James 
Robertson Co., Toronto Moulding Co. and 
Cousins Wilson. The strikers were rep 
resented by E. J. Lynch of New York, 
president of the International Metal 
Polishers’ and Platers’ Union, and A. VV • 
Holmes of the Executive Committee of the 
International Association of Machinists.

It was decided that .the men should re
turn to work at -the same scale of wages 
which they were receiving before the 
strike, and the employers will grant the 
men the slibfter hours they 
This agreement will have to be ratified by 
the union, which will likely be done to-
(1 The moulders’ strike was Inaugurated the 
earlv part of June. At first, the brass 
moulders went out. and, ns the strike 
progressed, the patternmakers ooremnk^ 
ers and brass finishers xvent out a*o.Tho 
brass moulders demanded an 
from $1.75 and $2 per day to J--*h> al‘ 
round, and a nine-hour working day.

W

BASEBALL:EASTERN[SJ

LEAGUEELIAS ROGERSThe CO. Diamond Park-King St. and Fraser Ave.
TORONTO v. BUFFALO

To-day at 4 p. m.

........ 3.23.00
3.31.43 

twoLIMITED
ed

tal.

Haitian’s Point ]

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL 1
Civic Holiday In the championship 
with Shamrocks will be picked. The 
tice this evening will be the final workout 
of the team before the match, and will be 
under the personal direction of President 
A. F. Rutter. There will be several changes

pkofessional lacrosse in west. game
prae-WESTON. Jake Gaudanr Training:.

Rat Portage, Aug. 1.—Jake Gaudanr Is 
taking plenty of good hard work at Rat 
Portage just now to get Into condition for 
hls race with Towns on Sept. 4. He and 
Jack Hackett are out twice a dnv for good 
long pulls on the lake, besides taking long 
walks. Jakea is as brown as a berry, and 
is fast rounding into form. He has lost 
none of hls old-time finished style of row
ing, and it Is safe betting that he can go 
three miles now very close to record time. 
Towns and Sullivan are expected here 
next week, when the knowing ones will 
try to get a line on the foreigner’s form. 
Towns and hls trainer will have their 
training quarters at the Rowing Club’s 
building.

John Myers of the Moffat Stove Co. 
leaves to-day on a trip thru Scotland, 
France, and Germany.

Rev. Mr. Fnllls Is holidaying at Lindsay. 
The masonry on the new county bridge 

across the Humber is completed.
Mr. Oldfield and family removed to Owen 

Sound on Wednesday.

- In BritishC.A.A.U. After Players
Columbia—Note* of the Game.

Vancouver Ana 1 —The Canadian Ama- 1 in the line-up from the twelve which pat vancoiner, Aug. l me vanaaian Ama up guch a gaule flght agalnst Cornwall two
^ weeks ago. The demand for reserve seats 

lug alleged professionalism in British Co- at Nordhelmer’s was lively yesterday, apd 
lumbla lacrosse circles. f it looks as tho the attendance at the Island

The officials of the C.A.A.U. by

\
WEST’S

EXPOSITION OF LIFE IN 
-CUB NAVY-

teur Athletic Union are concerned regard-

Narrowly Escaped Death.
Several narrow escapes of children from 

being cremated during the Temiskaming 
fire nave been reported to the Ontario Col
onization Department. One settler rushed 
his children into the mud of a partly dried 
up stream, covered them with blankets 
and then piled damp 
other put his childr 
7-year-old boy was playing 
some distance from home, when he was 
cut off from It by the flames. He ran to 
the bank of the Wahla River, and called 
for assistance1 to a settler, who luckily 
had a boat and rowed over to hls rescue.

a on Monday will be one of the largest of 
somewhat circuitous route are striving to the season. Members who have not obtain- 
arrlve at the truth of the assertion made ed badges as vet may secure them on ap- 
that there is not a lacrosse club.In British plication to the secretary at Nordhelmer’s. 
Columbia In good amateur standing. hi 
other words, they have written to certain 
Vancouver citizens interested ... .....
amateur sport to secure for : Shelburne, .tug. l. In 
them affidavits from responsible same here to-day between the Excelsiors 
people that the Vancouver Baseball of Brampton and the Dauntless ot Shei- 
Club, attached to British Columbia Ama- burne the home team won easily by 21 goals 
teur Baseball League, are a professional to 2. The Excelsiors were two men short, 
team. ro the game was played with ten men a

With proof of this In their possession It side. The game was very one-sided, tho 
will be claimed that all teams of lacrosse i at times the playing was fast and the 
who have played against a team containing combination work of both teams good. Of 
as one of the players of the Vancouver the 21 goals won by Shelburne W. McKay 
baseball team have broken the rules of scored 10, O’Brien 4, Cooper 3, McLean 2, 
the C.A.A.U. In this connection the rn.es J. McKay and Calbeck each X. 
of the union may be strict, but that these 
rules have been violated in British Colum
bia Is hardly open to doubt. Vancouver is 
verv much to blame In this respect, but 
Victoria is not guiltless, for her second ; 
team played against an aggregation in 
Seattle, one of the players- of which was 
a man who had been declared a profes
sional when playing with the Vancouver 
team.

115 (Rutter), 1 to 2, 
(Givens), 8 to 1, 2; El 
•all), 80 to 1, 8. Time

I ;

Canada landKttm'Loids of the Admiralty.^

Most Wonderful Moving Pictures in tbeW
Photographed by permission of the Ad-

MONDAY, AUGUST 51H, AND WEEK.
Little short ct mar- 

slmpll!

NORTH TORONTO.
Lncrlme also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, sell 
108 (Berman), 4 to 5, 

* 107 (Miller), 8 to 1, 2;
er), 4 to 1, 3: Time 1.4 

and Bequeat also

I *! Ills Honor Judge Morgan spent, several 
hours revising the voters’ lists of the 
town yesterday. Mr. A. J. Anderson and 
several prominent Reformers made a de
termined opposition to the appeals of the 
Conservatives* but the latter claim to 
have made a substantial addition to their 
local strength by yesterday's court. Mr. 
J. W. St. John was present and support
ed the appeals of his friends.

Councillor Armstrong presided over a 
meeting of the Works Committee of the 
Council held last night. . The engineer's 
statement for the month showed 558 thou
sand gallons of watdr pumped at a cost 
of $80.20 or 16 cents n thousand gallons. 
The unsatisfactory condition of the water 
rating for the Hygienic Dairy was settled 
by a recommendation to put in a meter 
at the premises.

A payment on account to the contractor 
for the new power house was objected to 
by Councillor Splttell, who claimed that 
the work was anything but a good jub 
and was worth several hundred dollars 
less than the specifications called for. 
Councillor Brownlow thought there was 

» something radically wrong when the en
gineer would not sanction the work. He 
had heard general complaints regarding 
the matter and thought the Council should 
refuse to take over the building until the 
work was made satisfactory. The ques
tion will be further threshed out at Coun-

Exeelslors Lost 21 Goal#.
an exhibitioninmud over them. An- 

en down a well. A 
in the bush\V I J. H. Douglas, M.L.A., was at the Par

liament Buildings yesterday.
man

To-Day*» Rac 
Fort Erie entries: Fir 

mile—Nepomet, Ta mart 
Garter, 112; L. W., Tip 
atom, Rough Rider, J 
Racebnd, Miss Login, 1 

Second race, selll 
Qneen 107. 
t>)3 ; Latch 
t>0; Margie 8.,

f I LOCAL TOPICS. MEDICAL.
Halifax Recorder : 

velous.
St. John Sun : 

charmed.
Montreal Gazette : 

jacket as he really is.
Montreal Wltneaa : The 

pictures yet shown In Montreal.
Montreal Star : Oa all 

heard expressions of delight.
Admission 15c and 25c.

K TX R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
aJ has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

Phlnnev’s Band continues to draw Im- 
rmwds to Haitian's Point each after

noon and evening.
The ironworkers on the new hotel have 

finished the erection of all the steel col-

The staff of the Albany Club will tender 
Sergt. Richard Spicer of “Gat” Howard’s 
Scouts a dinner at Fred Smith's Hotel, Nor
way, this evening.

The splendid series of moving pictures 
portraying lu every phase the matchless 
British narv system, will be presented at 
Hanlan's Point on Monday evening next.

As will be seen by our advertising col
umns the Toronto Navigation Company’s 
steamers will In future run their regular 
trips on Sundays the same as other days. 
This company is running special excursions 
for Civic Holiday to Rochester, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls and Niagara-on-the^Lake at 
popular prices and has made a very low 
rate for thru tickets to New York and 
Boston.

Baseball Brevities.
The Marlboros meet the Bast Torontos 

on Saturday at 4 p.m. on Bay side Park 
and will be represented by the following: 
Graham c. Humphrey p, Humphrey lb, 
Allan 2b, Clemes ss, Meecham 3b. Calhoun 
Rogers, Burns, Nljholson, outfield. Last 
Saturday's game between North Toronto 
and Marlboro will be played over In the 
near future.

The Willows will hold a meeting Friday 
night after practice. Players and members 
are requested to attend, as final arrange
ments will be made for the trip to Whitby 
on Monday (Civic Holiday).

The Roeeberys are open for challenges 
from any junior team, St. Mary’s or St. 
Andrew's preferred. Address R. G. T. 
IT Itch man. 262 St. Pat rick-street.

A very Interesting game was played yes
terday between the Pastimes II. and the 
Maple Leafs, resulting in a victory for the 
Pastimes by 7 to 2. The feature was a 
home run by Squires. Battery for the win
ners, Ware and O'Brien.

The following players of the Mlarlboros 
II. are requested to attend the meeting 
and practice to-night at Bayslde Park, as 
the team will be picked for Saturday and 
Monday: Pyne, Mack, Ford. Lee, Downey, 
Brennan, Evans, AI kens. Neely, Battery, 
Mahoney. Trenwlth, Kllner, Henderson, 
Foster, Gilpin, Stormont, Long.

The Brilliants are requested to turn out 
to practice to-night at 6.30 on Bayslde Park, 
as the team to represent them in their 
came with De La Salle II. on Saturday will 
be picked.

The Elms will hold an important meet
ing to-nlglit after practice at Bayslde 
Park. The following plawers are request
ed to attend: Flvnn. McConnell. Mead, 
Lamb, O'Hearn, Hewitt, Sculler. Kenny, 
Owens, Miller. Vaughn, Jacobs. Bell, Sey
mour. The team will he picked for their 
game with the Marlboros on the holiday 
morning ait Island Park.

Inquirer: The pitchers take turns accord
ing to the Instruction of the manager.

Ft. Mary's IT. will journey to Milton on 
Civic Holiday to play the Milton Victorias. 
The train leave's at 7.45 a.m., and a large 
crowd will go with the boys.

The Lnkeviews hold a meeting to-night at 
7.30 at 271 Bast Oneen-street. Members 
are invited to attend. . _ ,

Audience was
Silver Owl. 

ng 101 
Silver

mense Presents the bto4<j jj
best animate*^g

could he a 
356 J

if Btrl
Lncrosee Point».

A meeting of the following players of 
the Young Teenmsehs lacrosse team 
called for Friday evening, Ang. 2, at the 
clubroom, Hanlan's Point, as business Of 
the utmost Importance Is to be transacted: 
Poxvell, Neale, Black. Dill, Conron, Shoe
maker, Smith, Wardrobe, Hubbard, Gar- 
fan, Ferguson, Staples, Penny, Roach. 
VI aghornc, Miller, Moore, Scott and all 
others not mentioned.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club re
quest all members to turn out to-night for 
practice, as they play the Dufferlns an 
exhibition game at Rosedale on Saturday 
at 3 p.m.

It Is likely that Jim Murray and Alan 
Her will be on the Toronto team against 
the .Shamrocks on the holiday. Murrav Is 
practising steadily :»t Hanlan’s. and play 
ing hls old-time game on the home.

97.ART.on the south side. Third race, \ mile—< 
mise, Pigeon Post, 102; 
lie Hammesrton 90. Si 
Horsa 95, Aneu, Marj 
Q., 90.

Foufth ti 
Royal\Salute,

Fifth

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms? 24 King-street

T W. L. 
0 m Painting.
west. Toronto. j

Haitian’s Point mile, 
ranch 

og, Ahamo, k
ce, selling, 

buster 106, Klttlecourt 
lar, 101- Montreal 94, 
Pan do 88.

Sixth race, selling, 
etir 109, Magetitlc 106 
Grandeur, Isaac H 
Grey 
Bell.

race,
VETERINARY.

EVERY AE1ERN00N AND EVENINGAfter Professional Timer#.
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—In a roundabout way 

President A. S. Pitta way of the N.A.L.A. 
received the following letter from the 
secretary of the C.A.A.U., O. Heron.

Kindly let me hear from you by return of 
post as to what the N.A.L.A. propose# 
to do or have done in regard to the em
ployment of a professional named Maguire 
as timekeeper for the Cornwall-Montreal 
match, played at Cornwall on 6th inst., the 
employment of such professional having
been In c°ntra™nt*°° ®fnthe rule* ot the y Association Football.

President Pittaway received the com- The Toronto Broad views and the Galt 
munication which was forwarded by Mr. Intermediates will meet in Berlin next 
Macdonald of the Toronto Lacrosse Club, ffor the final game in the
Mr Pittaway replied to Mr. Heron, that Intermediate championship aeries. Ka-h 
he haa received no complaint from elMior eluh baa scored three goals, and ns both 
of the clubs Interested, and can therefore j ”re‘° Monday’s contest will be

SK....«...
the subject will be read at the first meet- a . peciai 
ing of the association and considered.

Yjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUlt 
Jj » geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
licenses of dogs. Telephone 141. ■JflPHINNEY’S

BAND

ARE YOU GOING WITH US?

UNITED 
STATES

AND SOLOISTS.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

*

loom
VlolrMorn, 100;

08.SUMMER RESORTS.
Brighton Beach entij 

steeplechase, abont 2*.J 
Mystic Shrlner, Muslcf] 

Second race, selling. 
Luca 101, Lemoyne 1(1 
Chief 102, Cast Iron 
Sedition, Montana PlrJ 
^Equalize 102, Lady Raj 
106, Locket 103.
, Third race, mile and 
111. Agnes D., Anecd 
98, Candle 96, Vltellid 
Monarka 111.

Fourth race, handles 
tmplye 126. Scurry 1] 
Prince Richard 108, TJ 
1rs, St. Finnan, 97; Tti 
so Lee 88. Himself S(| 

Fifth race, maidens. 
Shiftless. The Outcast! 
3)0, Kallf 109, BrahirJ 
ton. Hlm.varite, 102: 
Korber 109. Hardshell 
Historian l6fi. AmlnteJ 
306. George Simmons I 
Oyezpa 100, Dora F. 1 
Twtltghter 1Q6.

Sixth rare, selling. 1 
ir> Fatalist 104 8
Prince 101, McGrathlad

HOTEL NOW OPEN .Grand Trnnlc Excursion*.
In order to meet the dejnands of Toronto 

excursionists on Civic Holiday, the Grand 
Trunk Railway have decided to sell round 
trip tickets at single first-class fare to nil 
stations in Canada. The offer is a very gen
erous one, especially so because the tickets 
will be accepted on all afternoon trains on 
Aug. 3, and all trains Ang. 4 and 5. The 
return slip will be good till the close of 
Aug. 6. An extension of time is made. In 
the case of the Buffalo ticket, which will 
he good for five days, and cost only $3.15. 
A special G.T.R. passenger train will 
leave Toronto, Ang. 3. at 3.30 p.m. for 
Muskoka Wharf. It will connect »Ith a 
steamer for Port Carling, Royal Muskoka. 
Rosseau, so that Torontonians will have 
an opportunity of attending the annual» 
regatta at the Royal Muskoka Hotel, Aug. 
5. Visitors may return to the city by spe
cial boat, leaving Royal Muskoka at 12 
midnight, Aug. 5.

LONG BRANCH ©WEN 86cil.
Mr. John Russell complained of the 

flooding of his property on MeDougnll-
avenue

Finest Summer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spqt. Just the place to bold your 
annual picnic.

On thoir 5th annual on regular4W.78, sood KOingAn*^» ,ning all t
xto a.in.. bnmrdn>. S“ Hl>Hd»y. be® F 
^"w'Sdnw^rt.' fur full particular»-

and thought the municipality was 
A committee of the members1 o blame.

will see the location and report to the 
The estimates for the year were 

over for the

H. A. BURROWS. Manager.
practice to-night 

■woods Park. Every player 
aat 6.30. as the team is to

in Bell- 
la to bo there 

go on the west
ern tour, and players wishing to get on 
the team must turn out.

Council.
discussed, but were 
Finance Committee meeting to-night.

Canon Osier of Eglinton is In a 
low condition of % health, and has 
confined to bis bed for nearly a 

Mr. Osier Is considerably

left THE

Welsbach Light
FRIDAy—BAR6AIN DAY.

People’s FerryBright Beat St. Mnry’#.
Bright. Aug. 1.—The intermediate C.L. A. 

match played here to-day between Bright 
and St. Mary’s "was won by Bright by 5 
to 2. This ties Bright, St. Mary’s and 
Stratford for first place in the western 
district. Referee Brown Jackson of !v>a- 
forth proved a very impartial referee, and 
did not have occasion to send » player to 
the fence. The game was fast and clean 
from start to finish, there being no rough 
playing. ______.

i- Rev. 
very 
been
fortnight past. , . ^
OV(.r 80 years of age and has enjoyed re
markable health until reeentiy.

CLARK BROS.Died In the Jail.
Bridget QninV confined in the Jail ae a 

lunatic, died In that institution yesterday 
morning. She had been taken there two 
months ago from the House of Providence, 
and was 80 years of age. Coroner Duncan 
conducted an Inquest in the afternoon, and 
the jury returned a verdict of death from 
natural causes.

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST.3 Round Globe, Short Gallery Lights, at 
$1 set up.

4 Round Globe, Short Gallery Lights, nt 
$1 over the counter.
All fitted with our unequalled Welabach 

Mantles. A limited number of Mantles 
Friday at the very low price of 15 cent» 
each. Not more than six (6) will be sold 
to any one purchaser.

>
6c Return Pare.

Leave Island Park:-a.ro.—7.50, 8.30. 9.00, 
lai^'aVe' Bay Street :—a. m.— 8.15, 8.45, 9,15, M
'We Llnnd Parkti-Nm.- 1.00.1.35. M ** 
3.35, 1.15, 1.55. 5.25 6.00, 6.35, 7-*°: J’f « JJJ, S 

Leave Bay 8treet:-p.ux- I U. 1-55,3W-» 
5,3.5 4.35, 6.10. 5.40, 6.15, 6 60, 7.25.

RICHMOND HILL.

A petition signed by Mr. D. Lynett and 
ninety seven others was presented at tile 
last mooting of the Markham Council, 
asking that Centre-road, leading from the 
second concession1 *ln(to ’the village, I be 
taken over by the municipality. Only 
Councillor Sisley voted for a resolution to

Run Over by a Baggy,
Donald Helpert of 112 Pearl-street had 

hls left arm fractured and was badly 
bruised yesterday by being run over by a 
wagon.
ency Hospital.

Toronto Team Selected To-Night. Woodbine Won nt Llndeny,
After the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s prae- Llndaay, Ang. 1.—The Woodbine Cricket 

tlce at the Island to-night the team which i Club and Lindsay played here to-day. The 
will wear the blue and white uniform on game resulted In a win for Woodbine.

38 TORONTO STREET.
Phone-Main 8680.He was attended to at the Kmerg- -,
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The Manrico Cigar is really a straight, 
pure Havana cigar. It is considered 
to be made of better tobacco than any 

on the market. Try one and you 
Made in all sizes.

The Greatest Suit Event 
of the Season Awaits You 
To-Morrow

ÏThe Score Was II to 10, Five of the 
Winners' Runs Being Made 

in the Ninth-
Cigar 
will buy more, 
import direct.

We
t

MONTREAL TROUNCED ROCHESTER
A. FRIEDMAN & CO. The Holiday coming on Monday, we have cut 

prices to such an extent that there is 
why you shouldn't have the Suit, Boots, Hat or 
Furnishings you need.

Providence Won Prom Worcester 
and Hartford White

washed Brockton .
no excuse

Intrusive 121, Al-86, Harry McCoun 103, 
sike 102, Elsie Skip 100.

---------- Toronto pulled the game out ol the Are
Windsor entries: First race, ty, furlongs I yesterday, treating the 000 spectators to a -Drummond 111, Follow 106, Martha D. sniendid tinish. The Bi^ns aMin to be ?

106, Sly Maid iott, T. Sian 106, Ernest liU1. batting ream and good coachers The 
Parham 101, Pirate Girl 106, Louis HoUe, tell d^n at MWreM PrOTidenïe
MrL«ra«g»yM!®' Romnr 97 j ^“nt^T^e rec.^^ whltewaahed 
, Second race, % mile, selllng-Ecome 114, ! M<mtreal" lhe record.
Lecturer 106, Allaire 105, Lady Kent 103,
Northumbria 103, Mr. Pomeroy 103, Lire Rochester .. ..
Line 101, Vlturla 101. Red Signal 10O, , Toronto .............
Gcorgie Gardner 98, Hunting 96, Rustic Providence ....
Girl 97. 11 Hartford .......

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Pacemaker Montreal ............
102, Dandy H. 108, Ceylon 103, King Elk- Worcester.........
wood 101, Princess Evelyn 94, Custodian Brockton ......
91. * Buffalo .... ...

Fourth race, 1 mile—Irish Jewel 96, St.
Sydney 93. Hinsdale 93, McWilliams 00,
San Andres 88.

Fifth raace, 1% miles, selling—O 
108, Remp 108, Martha Street 104,
Flbbs 1C3, Edna Garry 101, •Louisville Toronto 11, Buffalo 10.
Belle 97, Virginia T. 96. _ . Yesterday’s game at Baseball Park ln-Slxth race, % mile, sell lng—Tobe P®1^? troduced the Buffalo team for the "tiret
107, B. C. Fox 107, Charles Shane 107, tllne Kaaoa_ lmd tb“e " tn* J™ 
Assassin 104, Little Land 104, Groesus 104, many sensations. When Clgmer stepped
Col. Stratby 1M, Eleanor Holmes 102,Rives to tlle plale> a preeentation vSTmade S
Princess 102, Fairy Dell 102, Aurea 102. friends. A neat case was handed to him

----------  and, when he opened It, loi u pair of cor’
Big Day ■* Colnmbue. , sets dropped out, and the crowd roared.

Columbus, 0., Aug. 1.—This was the big Especially the ladles laughed uproarlous- 
dav of the Grand circuit meeting and more ly. BUI coolly donned the corsets, bowed 
than 8000 people Watched the harness horses to the grand stand, and grasped his bat. 
perform over a fast track. Dr. Book, Daln- He connected with the third ball pitched, 

Queen, Edith W. and Captor were the and sent It .sailing over Jess AppiegathT 
Winner’s of the four races on the card, big hat tor a home run. Then the crowd 
Summary- cheered him again. The next three went

2 14 trot, purse $2000 (four heats OB Wed- “own. Altrock, however, was off color,
mirlsvi— and- ,n tbe second, the Bisons got three

•Dr Book be by McKln- me° over the plate. Another tallyney ’.. .*...........(Durfee) 1 1 2 4 2 1 JÿJde ”, the *hlr<1' and three more In the
Witnhnn s s bv Pilot fifth, when the southpaw was called in,Medium g'’ 7 •’(Curtis) 2 2 4 1 1 2 nn<l McPall was sent to the box.
ofarte Onward "ih m flve hlts, were made him, they were
G 80 e ’ (Macey) 4 3 12 Sill scattered, and the scoring was not so
.Nancy King,'A.ÜD., Dot Miller also start- ^.,!i°uaot ™arpflel<lln8 of “*e home team

Toronto failed to bunch on Hooker until 
the ninth, and It was Buffalo’s game up 
to that point. Then the home team got 
the gauge on, and, aided by bad fielding 
on tne part of the visitors, ran In five- 
runs and won the game, with two men 
out. Pop Williams batted for McFall, and 
cracked out a double. Williams hurt his 
ankle, and Blakey brought the run In for 
him. After the winning 
crowd from the bleache: 
the diamond, and there was a little cir
cus. The youngsters turned handsprings, 
wrestled and sparred with each other, 
threw up their hats and shouted them
selves hoarse.

Two local men, Carpenter sit the plate 
and Sharkey on the field, did the umpir
ing, and there was but llttlê protesting. 
The score:

Toronto-
Brown. r. f..........
Bannon, I. f. ..
Toft, lb.................
Bonner. 2b .. ..
Bruce, s.s... ...

>Hargrove, c.f. ..
Schaub, 3b.. ..
Berais, c. ...» ..
Altrock, p.» ...
McFnll, p. .. ...
•Williams ... ..

WATER COLOR WON DERBY ! \

Only Three Horses Started in the 
Feature Event at Brighton 

Beach- A SUIT FOR $2.99
$2.99

Won. Lost P.C.
.... 52 ü .till
.... 47 31 .602
........  51 36 .666

.........  39 41 .487

..... 39 43 .473

..... 38 42 .476
.... 30 46 .304
.... 20 63 .363

Games to-6ay: Buffalo at Toronto, Hart- 
foi-d at Brockton, Providence at Worces
ter, Kochester at Montreal.

A GOOD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES

Made of All-Wool Tweed, in fawn Homespuns and grey pin checks, single- 
breasted sacque style, silk stitched throughout, well trimmed 
and tailored, sizes 35 to 40, regular price $6 to $8, for Saturday

(Positively only one of these suits sold to each customer. We cannot accept mail or telephone orders for these suits.)

Lae, Ridden By Harry Lewie, 
Won the Fourth Race at 

Fort Brie.

smond
Henry

New York, Aug. 1.—The Brighton Derby 
of $10,000 was run at Brighton Beach to
day, but, like the Bright Cup race on Sat
urday, It was a disappointment, so far 
as any contest was concerned. Only three 
horses of the many high-ulass ones eligible 
faced the starter. They were Water Color,
All Green and Mortallo. The first named 
so far outclassed the other two, apparent- ty 
ly, that he was held at 1 to 7 in 'he Let
ting. All Green was 10 to 1 and Mortal;o 
8 to L
a practical walkover tor Water Color. All 
Green raced within a length of him for 
a mile or more, and then Water Color 
romped away with long, even strides, aud 
won galloping by five lengths in ;he good 
time of 2.34 1-5. All Green was 10 lengths -, 
before Mortallo, who was outrun all the ea 
way. The track was fast. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs— Ivory Bells, 110 
(Beauchamp), ti to 1 aud 2 to 1, 1; Dun- 
well, 110 (Landry), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; 
Chickadee, 110 (Burns), 15 to 1 and 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Step Onward, Oc
toroon, Lieschen, Avis, Linora, Delate, 
Queen of Dixiana, Gulf Stream, Mbwieh, 
Ischium, Singing Nymph and Miss Patsy 
also ran.

Second race,. 11-16 miles, selling—Dr. 
Preston, 110 (Landry), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5,
1; In Shot, 100 (Thompson), 7 to 2 and 6 
to 5, 2; Taveta, 106 (Sims), 3 to 1 and 6 to 
5, 3. Time 1.47 2-6. Balloon, Anna Dar
ling and Barbatto also ran.

Third race, 1 mile 70 yards—May W.,
105 (Shaw), 2 to 1 and 7 to 20, 1; Water 
Cure, 105 (Cochran), 1 to 2 and out, 2; St. 
Finnan, 106 (Bums), 12 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3.
Time 1.441-6.

Fourth race, Brighton Derby, of $10,000,
1% miles—Water Color, 126 (Spencer), 1 
to 7 and. out, 1; All Green, 116 (Shaw), 10 
to 1 and even, 2; Mortallo,, lie'HO’Connor),
8 to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 2.841-5.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—The Rival, 110 , . 
(Shaw), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Ascension,
98 (H. Michaels), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; 
Lombre, 105 (Beauchamp), 6 to«2 and even,
3. Time 1.141-5. Lady Sterling, Father 
Wentker, Fair Knight, Zlrl, Bryne of 
Roscrea and City Bank also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Margra- 
viate, 112 (Landry), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; 
Scurry, 111 (Michaels), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,
2; Whistling Coonfc 113 (O’Connor), 15 to 
1 and 6 to 1. K Time 1.13 2-5. Goebel,
Gold Foi, Bill Massle, Connie, The Bur
lington-Route, Brown Dale, Ventoro aand 
Piucher also ran.

Men’s $10 Imported Tweed Suits for $4.99
Sizes 35 to 44, fine imported tweeds, plaids, checks and overchecks, in fawns, greys and greens, 

single-breasted sacque coats, Italian cloth lipings, sateen sleeve lining, military shoulders, silk 
stitched throughout, regular price 10.00, on sale to-morrow at.................................................. ............. 4.99I

Men’s $7.50 and $10 Outing Suits, $4.99.It resulted juat as expected, in was

Comfortable, natty suits, in greys, fawns, blues and blacks, checks and stripes, fast colors, unlined 
coats with silk bound facings and patch pockets, pants have keepers for belts, regular price 
7.50 to 10.00, Saturday, to clear the line................................................................................................. .. *

Men’s $10 Halifax and Homespun Tweed Suits, $6.99
Sizes 35 to 39 only, Genuine Halifax Homespun Tweeds, thoroughly shrunk, guaranteed absolutely

all pure, long fibred wool, coats lined with best Italian cloth, striped sleeve linings, silk sewn el (htk 
throughout, pants stylishly cut and perfectly fitting, regular price 10.00, a holiday bargain at ■

Men’s $15 Worsted and Scotch Tweed Suits at $10.00

Alttio

Time—2,1114. 2.19)4, 2.12)4, 2.12)4, 2.11)4,
’2.13)4.

2.24 class, pacing, puree $2000—
Dainty Queen, blk.m., by

Peter ........................... (Munson) 2 2 111
X a va, cb.m. ................

. ...(McLane and McDowell) 1 4 4 3 2
Jean Cuyler, ch.m.. .(Murphy) 4 3 2 2 3

Miss Gertrude, Charlie Hofer, Ethel 
Brown also started.

Time-2.10&, 2.10%, 2.12%, 2.12^ 2.12%. 
2.06 class, pacing, purse $2000—

Edith W., b.m. by. Ben Loman
................................  (Turner) 8 4 111

Hetty G., b.m............(Mclnerny) 4 13 4 2
Bonnie Direct, blk.h.............

............................................................ (McHenry) 1 3 6 6 5
Riley B., Eylet, Milton, Egoseen also 

started.
Time—2.05%, 2.06%, 2.05%, 2.07%, 2.07%.

run came In, the 
rs swarmed on to

Black and blue andgrey striped worsteds and Scotch tweeds, in popular fawn effects,S. & D. B. sacque 
coats, best farmer’s satin linings, silk stitched throughout, fashionably cut and elegantly fin- 
ished pants, a first-class, high-grade, perfectly tailored suit that has sold for $15 regularly, 
a special holiday snap Saturday at................ ....................................................................... ...........................

A.B. R.V .H. O. A. 
..61110 
.5 2 3 3 0

.. 5 0 0 7 1
5 0 2 8 4

..5 2 2 2 2
. 5 0 0 0 0
..32100 
..5 2 2 5 1
..20111
..2 1 1 0 2
..11100

Second Day at Brantford.
Brantford, Aug. 1.—This was .the second 

Thê weather wus_day of the races here, 
fine, clear and warm, and the atteudan MEN'S FURNISHINGS.Boys’ Clothing for the Holidays

Italia! cloth lining, silk

trot,pnrse $200: 
Rowe,

pace,2.33First race, 2.25 
Paddy D., b.g.,

Blenheim .. .
Little Fred, hr. g„

Toronto........................... -•••■•-■;•••
Allan Line, ch. g., G. Bnxton,

Goderich .............. ••■•••, y •
Prince Dillard, hr. a, W. D. Mc- 

Rea, Wallacelmrg .. .... • 
Romolo B-, bk.m., G. McCall, Fin- 

gal ...

Silk Mercerised Underwear, in 
bine and flesh colors, pearl 

fine ribbed enffe and am
ents tor

Fine 
pink, 
battons, 
les, lightweight, handsome 
summer wear, regular price 
Saturday, each .......................

Ill 
2 2 8

W. Barnes, garni
$1.25, J54-button sacque coats, best 

sown throughout, stylishly cut long pants, 
the nobbiest young men’s suit made, re
gular price 10.00, Saturday bargain price

Boys’ $1.25 Unlined Coats 69c.
50 only Boys’ Unlined Flannel, Serge, Lustre and 
Duck Coats, dark and light shades, sizes 26 
and 27 only, regular 1.25, Saturday a snap

Children’s $3.30 and $4.50 Two-Piece 
Suits, $149.

Nobby little suits, in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 
coats made in popular Norfolk style (also a few plevted 
coats with Prussian collar). We have all sizes, but 
hardly two suits alike, regular price 3.50 
and 4.50, Saturday to clear them | ^ /| y

Youths’ $3.50 Cheviot Suits $1.99.
Sizes 31, 32 and 33 only, Fine Blue Cheviot Suits, 
short pants, with double seats and knees, coats have 
heavy Italian cloth linings, a well made, 
neat, serviceable suit, regular price 3.50, 1 (l(J
Saturday .■•*/</

Young lien’s $19 Worsted Suits $5.99.
Sizes 33, 34, 36, Imported Grey Worsted, single-breasted

Totals.....................44 11 14 27 11 4
• Batted for McFall In the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.41250 

2 3 6
2 2 0
13 02 6 1
5 0 0
0 3 3
2 4 0
0 0 1

r4 3 2 

3 5 4 

. b 4 5
5.99 Fine Bicycle Hose, all wool, with end 

without feat, fancy knitted tops, OK
regular price 75c, Saturday ...........
Fine Leather Bella In tans, greys and 
patent leather, nickel buckles, regu- Cf) 
lar 76c, Saturday .................  ..................

Buffalo—
Clymer, c.f. .. . 
Hayward, s.s. .. . 
Halligan. Lf. .. . 
Gettman, r.f. ... 
Carey, lb .. ... 
Andrews, 3b.. ..
Vought, 2b.. ...
Speer, ......................
Hooker, p............... -

5
4Time—2.25)6,' '2.27M.'mÏ)^

2.15 pace. 2.10 trot.
Maggie Usher, b. m., T. .Puddl-

rZ'lZ'OV'ï-ÏZ*wTath”er‘wa. C5r’mb'"fa::',:.'B:'Marsh' 

clear and tbe track fast here to-day. Fa- hlk m G. E". Jackson
vorites and second choices divided the fa «, » ' G. Stevens. Galt., 
honors. The fields were all fairly well Tr_„ i,'- w T Mason, Chicago,
filled. Summary: Richard A b h., "j. Hill, Port Bur-

Firat race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, RL£“Srd ' ’ .................................
6 furlongs—Tyrba, 107 (Cunningham), 5 to wen.. •™,1^e^_219. 2.20. 2.21)4.
1, 1; Lady Silver, 98 (L. Jackson), 3 to 1, K rnn parse $100:

**- .............

Sweepstakes also ran. Rtass. ch. B.. /' A Nelson, Ithaca .. _
Second race, 2-year-olds, 4)4 furlongs— pig vis Onondaga........... H»rModerator, 104 (Minder), 3 to 1, 1; Bar- Ladyll. b m"T{i?7!!i oe, L06J4. 

riegde, 101 (Wonderly), 7 to 5, 2; Pnluley Race».
Katherine R., 101 (Gough), 12 to l, 3. *;n _ . ___ ti.A flnn lal
Time .56%. Quixatla, Halmetto, Frank ; Paisley. Aug. L-To-day a.nn‘
Becker, Irkutsk, Inge, Lynden Tree, Ravel race of Paisley Turf Club, bumm ry. 
and Skye also ran. 2.50 trot—

Third race, 4-year-olds and up, 11-16 Dunkerron Bay, 
miles—Wine Press, 100 (Wonderly), 2 to 1, Sohomberg .
1; Bellcourt, 100 (L. Thompson), 4 to 1, 2; Birdie Hayee,
Radfibrd, 105 gYoxler^, 6 to 1, 3. Time town ...........

6

5
4
5

Totals........................42 10 16 *26 11 6
• Two out when winning run was scored. 

.. ..13103 
. ..02110

Boys’ Fine Holland Coats, smooth 
finish, regular price 1.50, Saturday

Boys’ White Duclt Knickers, dressy 
and serviceable

Boys’ Blue Serge Blazers, just
what the young fellows will appreciate I /K 
this weather . ™ “

Men’s Shoes for the Holiday.

2 0-10 
2 5-11 .95Buffalo..............

Toronto .. ..
Home runs—Clymer, Andrews, 

base hit»—Bonner, Sciusub, Bemls. Two- 
base hits—Clymer, Andrews, Halligan, 
Bruce, Williams. Stolen bases—Schaub, 
Speer, Clymer. Double play—Vought to 
Hayward to Carey. Bases on ball»-Off 
Hooker 3, off Altrock 2. HU by pitcher— 
Schaub, Halligan. Struck out—Bv Hook
er 3, By Altrock 2, by McFall -■ WTO 
pitch—Hooker. Left on bases—Toronto 12, 
Buffalo S. Time—2.05. Umpirgs-Oorpent- 
er and Sharkey.

Three-
Dr. Little,

11.15%. Free PI 
Ahamo, Randy, -. .492 rtrrti3

4

A. Ferguson, Providence "Won By One Run.
Worcester, Aug. 1.—To-day's game was 

marked by terrific hitting on Worcester s 
part, but the hits of the home team were 
not sufficiently bunched to win. Worcester 
rnnde three home runs: two were in tire 
last half of the ninth Inning. Providence 
got Its winning lead in the third inning, 
when some consecutive hitting and a bad 

by Wrlgley nested Providence four 
The two teams will play off a post

poned game here to-morrow. Score:

111
H.' Leadley, Cooks-

SUk Ties, four-ln-hands, strings and bows. 
Including washing silks; some < 
have been Bold for 60c and 75c
each, Saturday ...................................

Washing Ties, beautiful colors and pat
terns, 5c each.

Fancy Summer Suspenders, guaranteed,

................2 2 2
Amelia. P. McDevltt 4 4 4
Jessie Mack. C. H. Griffith, Tara. 4 4 4
Hazel S„ J. J. Stout. Barrie..........6 5 5
John S„ B. Towel'S. Bame ....... uis

Time—2.35.

of theseWhat Do You Think of These Bargains ?
Men’s $1.75 Casco Calf Lace Boots 

$1.25.
Thoroughly good serviceable shoes, standard 
soles, whole vamps, solid leather insoles, neat | OR 
round toes, regular price 1.75, to-morrow for I ™ v

ftfbn’s $2.50 Genuine Dongola Lace 
Boots $1,95.

Well-finished, perfectly-fitting shoes, foot form lasts, 
soles, English back straps, extra good value 

regular price, 2.50, Saturday j| Qg

Hats for the Holiday-Big Alteration Sale.
To-morrow we'll receive you in our spacious and elegantly equipped new Hat De

partment. Come and see us and reap the benefit of our alteration sale reduction in prices.

1.45)4. Gray 
Sloan also ran.

Fourth race. 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Lac, 
112 (H. Lewis), 3 to 1, 1; Easy Street, 
108 (L. Thompson), 3 to 1, 2; Concertina. 
107 (J. Daly), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Lem- 

Cord,

zle A. and J. H.
.25

Men’s $2 Dongola Lace Boots $1,50.
The most comfortable shoe for hot weather wear, sewn 
soles, whole vamps, neat, dressy toe, regular |z PA 
2.00, Saturday bargain price . . I .viz
Men’s $B50 Box Calf, Vlci Kid and 

Dongola Shoes $250.
These fine shoes havo Baltimore and Goodyear welts, 
better than hand sewn, extension soles, new stitch, 
perfect fitting, and every pair guaranteed, never sold 
before for less than 3.50,*on sale Saturday O FA 
morning . „ -, . £ia4J\J

r

tMSkï rs«:wy. .m
Annie Gould, J. MeGnlnneea LIs-
Almn.el P. McDevltt, Lucknow.

Time—2.22.

25c.error
runs.Red Car and Ben Cottauel, Silk 

also ran.
Fifth race, 4-year-olds and up, 6% fur

longs—Hie Away, 107 (Wonderly), even, 1; 
Euclaire, 105 (McQuade), 3 to 1, 2; Branch, 
103 (M. Hill), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Race 
Bud, Silent Friend, Nona B. and Sylvan 
Dell also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 
furlongs—Maggie W., 93 (L. Jackson), 3 to 
1, 1; Maple, 105 (W'onderly), 3 to 1, 2; 
Badinage, 105 (Troxler), x12 to 1, 3, Time 
1.15%. Miss Redwood, Lady Hey man, 
Tenderloin, The Brother anu Silver Garter 
also ran.

Men’s Fancy Bathing Suits, regular 50c, 
for 25c.

screw
R. H.E

Providence . ..00400 TOO 2— 7 11 1 
Worcester . .000200103-6 13 3

Batteries—Friend and ^cC?uleyv’n>^?O^II1, 
Magee and Clements. Umpire—John.

.•122

.•338 The Smoker's Corner
•Dead heat. Pluè Tobacco»

Brier Plug Smoking,
Lily Union Smoking,
British

2.26 trot or pace—
Dora, McCarthy Bros.,
Conger Boy, A. M urn 
Imperial, Gilbert & Briggs.

Time—2.29.
Open running race—Maggie 

son, Wlarton, 1: FnKslnnfl. R^ Smith God
erich, 2; Boy Tom, A. Bird, Glammls, 3.

Reult* at Windsor. Won the Goodwood Cup.
Windsor, Aug. 1.—First race, 7% furlongs, London, Aug. 1.—The tu\elltmfx

selling—Pine Chip, 104 (Steele), 2 to 1, 1; today’s racing at Goodwood is tne ume^
Nelse Morris, 106 (J. Martin), 5 to 2, 2; honored Goodwood Cup. lhe.
Dr. Fannie, ill (H. Watson), 15 to 1, 3. Cup Is of 2000 sovs. for 3”3,en; oH®n?,n<1 up"
Time 1.37. Dr. Clark, Pretty Rosie, Ruth wards, distance two miles and a hall.
Parks and Brown Veil also ran. Mr. Arthur .Tames’ h.c. Fortune’s. 3,

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Tempt, bv St. Frusquln—Lucky Lady(Marier) i
304 (C. Murphy, 4 to 1, 1; Bengal, 103 T.ord Ellesmere’s oh m. . h.
(Rutter), 3 to 1, 2; Polly Bixby, 100 (Mill- ITampton-tfïone the Wiser.(J- H. Maher) 2 
er), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.15%. The Geezer, p|r r. Cassel's b.f. Fleur d Ete, 3, b)
Athara, Jim Gore II., Round O, John Todd, Florian—Summerdale............................... d
Cupa, Murat, Col. Rorer and Micou also ; pive horsee ran. 
ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Meggs,
105 (Michaels), 2% to 1, 1; Incandescent,
96 (Steele), 15 to 1, 2; Mrs. Daniels, 94 
(J. Martin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Kid 
Hampton, Hunting, Old Phil, Myrtle B.,
Vic Lamont and Ninety Cents also ran.

Fourth raceJTDash Stake, 6 furlongs— Tre- 
hor, 100 (Howell), 3 to 1, 1; Espionage, 89 
(Rice), 8 to 5, 2; Red Apple, 87 (Steele),
H to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Ed Roth, Colovita.
Himtlme also ran. Velma Clark finished 
first, but was disqualified for fouling Col- 
orita.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Nellie Waddell,
115 (Rutter), 1 to 2, 1; Huntress, 105 
(Givens), 3 to 1, 2: Elglva, 107 (Hother- 
Ball). 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Erne and 
Lncrlme also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—John McElroy,
108 (Berman), 4 to 5, 1: Ben O’Fallon,
107 • Miller), 3 to 1, 2; Teluca, 104 * Walk
er), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Rotterdam, Os
man and Bequeat also ran.

Owen Sound. Ill 
Tiverton. 8 2 2 

Paisley 2 8 3

M. L. Nichol-

7eHartford Whitewashed Brocltton.
Brockton, Aug. l.-Brockton was nnable 

to hit Gardner to-day, and was shut .out. 
Tbe features of the game were the all
round play of Schoeh. the shortstopnlng 
of Gatins and Roach’s handling of fouls. 
Score:

by plug.Navy Chewing,
CIGARS.

Golden Backs, box of 50 for 96o.
Henry Clays, box of 26 for 76c.
Stonewalls, Gold Points, Board of made. 

Peg Top», Signets, 7 for 25c.
Havana Cigars, Old Abe, Mannel Garcia, 

La Superflna, HcfiV Rood, all régulai ltio 
clear», Saturday, Sc each.

Jamieson’s Smoking 
fragrant, Te package.

King Edward Smoking, 
tobacco, $1.20 lb., 2 oz. 16c.

All Package Tobacco», regular 10a, Bo 
package.

sewn 
at the
forR. H.E.

and Roach. Umpire—Hunt.

Mixture, cool and

fine out, an A1

Montreal 9, Rochester 1.
Montreal, Aug. l.-Fellx was an enigma 

to Rochester to-day, their only ran being 
due to an unfortunate throw of his own 
"to second. McPartlin was hit freely and 
opportunely. Score: R H E
Rochester .. •®2®®159?2ZQia l 
Montreal.. • .2 2 0 0 0 0 1 4 9 15
.Batteries—McPartlin and Phelps Felix 

and Wilson. Umpire—O Loughlin. 
tendance—1700.

$3 Pearl Fedoras 
for $2.

Men's $1.50 to $2 Straw 
Hats, 99c.

SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE. The finest Fedora Hats made, golf, Al
pine and tourist, and the new and popu
lar “King Edward” shapes, soft, cool and 
light, the
price $3, Saturday Bargain price..........

The remainder of our fine straw hats, 
In flue and rustic braids, sailor and Fe
dora shapes, new and up-to-date, regular 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2, Saturday snap...............

At-

Harmonlonaly Adjusted ot favorite summer hat, regularMatter»
Special Meeting:.

Matters were harmoniously adjusted In 
the Senior Baseball League at a special 
meeting held in the Ocean House last night, 
the clubs being represented as follows: St. 
Mary’s, J J Clarke, C Reid; Park Nine, J 
J Kane, J Moriarlty; Night Owls, Richard 
Greer, R McKeown; Crescent A.O., A Blck- 
ell, T Beneon. '

It was decided to close the season now 
series to-morrow, the 

declared champions 
to have the right to

Thl« is Ladle»’ Day.
This Is ladles’ day at the ball gro 

and everything will be free to the fall 
Buffalo will again be Torontos opponents, 
and as they are playing very fast ball just . 
at present an Interesting contest Is as- , 
snred. Amole and Williams will be the , 
opposing pitchers. Buffalo will play «ore 
to-morrow at 3.30 and twice °n Monday 
(Civic Holiday), at 10.80 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. Philip Jamieson

American Legrue Result*.

Bimerles—Yeager and Shaw; Callahan 
and Sugden. „ „ „

AtPhl,ade|ph.ai Q
Philadelphia ... 4 0 1 0 0 0 3 » »-S 12 2 

Batteries—Cnppy and
Wlltse and Powera.
Washington '"^7. 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0-514 0
BBatteries—Gear and Clarke” McGlnnlty

and Bresnahan. __
At Baltimore (second game)--- 

W ashington .... 04 10 5Baltimore ........... 02001 1 0 0 <>—4 lu o
Barterles-Lee and Clarke; Howell and 

Bresnahan.

and start a new 
Crescent A.C. being 
of the first half anil
play off with the winners of the second 
half in the fall for the Senior League 
pionship. On motion of Messrs. Bickell 
of the Creecents and Kane of Park Nine, it 

Fort Erie entries: First race, selling. % was unanimously decided to continue the 
xnile—Neponset, Tamarin, Randy, Silver Garrett baseball as the official ball of the 
Garter, 112; L. W., Tip Gallant, Innomin- j league, 
atum, Rough Rider, 109; Little Saille, The new series starts to-morrow with 
Racebud, Miss Logan, 107. Night Owls v. St. Mary’s at 2 o’clock and

Second race, selling, 4% furlongs—Dixie pnrk Nine v. Crescents at 4. Special per- 
Qneen 107, Silver Owl, Wanlnta. Lucrusta, mission was given the Night Owls to pfcv 
6)3: Latch String 101, Vlvianl, Cousine, Hardy. The games on Civic Holiday will 
99; Margie S., Silver Chimes, Maratrlsa, be: 10.30 a.m.. Night Owls v. Crescents: 
97. 3.30 p.m., Park Nine v. St. Mary’s.

Third race. % mile—dad Hazel 100. Sur
mise. Pigeon Post, 102; Foneda 100. Lll 
lie Hammejton 90. Snark, Lithium, 9U;
Horsa 95, Annu, Margaret Steele, Edltn
Q-. 90.

Fourth race, % mile, — Free Lence 11A 
Royal Salute, Branch 109, The Oriole, 
fcxit, Magog, Ahamo, Miss Redwood, Nona 
B.. 107.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mlles-Flll- 
bustcr 106, Klttlecourt 103. Kaslo, Temp
lar. 101; Montreal 94, Prince of Song 93,
Pando 88.

Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Flan
eur 109, Magentlc 106, Ocie Brooks 104.
Grandeur, Isaac Hopper. 103: Phoenician.
Grey Morn, 100; Violent, Corialls, Badge 
Bell. 98.

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
To-Day'» Racing Card.

Schreckengost; HAMILTON RACES
F?O^KT^FErD°Y“c°Oe:

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ilk

0- ’8 13 1
y

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference wfietner yon buy 

one or a thousand of our ‘"Collegian’' Ci
gars, the price Is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to glv6 such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 Xonge-street. »

Six' or More 
Races Daily

Big Civic 
Holiday 1 
Programme

National Lewoe Scores. Baseball Brevities.
The Camerons would like to arrange a 

match for Saturday, Aug. 10. average age 
12 vears. Address J. Drr, 114 Peter-street.

'rile R. Simpson Co., Limited, v. C. F. 
Brown Co. at Island Park this evening. 

The Kew Beach B.B.C. defeated the 
Batteries—O'Connor

R.H.E.
0 0 0 2 3

n Batteries—Matthewson and Warner; Di- 
Xtehols and Klttredge.

0 3-812 2

neen.
Philadelphia ” . 0000 1 OOOfi 1-2 4 1
BR>atUudes—Kennedy and -McGuire; Dag^
glebv nnd McFarland.

At" Chicago—
St. Louis ....

R.H.E.
Tom McMaster Won the Final.

In the concluding scores in the handicap 
at St. Matthews' tournament Sutherland, 
after pulling thru a splendid match with 
Cowan, and looking like the ultimate win
ner, sprained himself and Lost to Jellett, 
who put up a capital game. Tom McMas
ter won the event, with Jellett

(Rain or Shine)Norway» by 9 to 7. 
and Pape; Fullerton and Matts.

The Columbians would like to arrange a 
game for the holiday morning with any 
team, average age 16 years. Address 
Frank Harris, 261 McCaul-street.

The members and supporters of the North 
Torontos are requested to be at O'Hallor- 
an's Grove at 2 o’clock Saturday. They 
will go In vans to the Queen Cltys" grounds, 
Dundae-street.

The Park Hangers would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday with the Royal Cana
dians, Warerleys, Crawfords, Lnxfer lTlsm 

other fast Intermediate team In the 
Addrees A. Hewer, 283 Manning

R.H.E.
00000001 O-l « 1

rh|caeo ............... 21011000 *-5 9 2
n-ittpriep—Sndhoff and Schrlver; Wad

dell and Kahoe.
13th BATTALION BAND DAILY.as runuer-

Brlghton Roach entries: 
steeplechase, about 2% miles—Decameron, 
Mystic Shrlner, Musician.

Second race, selling. 5%
Luca 101, Lemovne 105." Halberdier 104, 
Chief 102. Cast iron 107. Schwalbe 99, 
Sedition. Montana Pioneer, fiatynh. 105 • 
Equalize 102, Lady Radnor 109. Oelàwaha 
105. Locket 103.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Arden 
111, Agnes D., Anecdote. 96: Westerner 
98, Candle 96, Vltelllus 111, Lucent 10L 
Monarka 111.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—In
trusive 126. Scurry 114. Vltelllus 113, 
Prince Richard 108, Tom Kenny 101. E$b 
les. St. Finnan, 97; The Amazon 96. Fon- 
so Lee 88. Himself 86.

Fifth race, maidens, selling, % mile— 
Shiftless. The Outcast. 107: Lightning 
3)0, Kaltf 109, Brahmin 112. East Kels- 
ton. HI my.trite, 102: Goldllia 105. Dr. 
Korber 109. Hardshell 95. Arganauta 100. 
Historian 105 Amlnte 100. .7. J. Corbett 
305. George Slmmon.s 104. ' Thicket 105. 
Ovezpa 100. Dora F. 107, Hopebrook 109. 
Twilighter 106.

Sixth race, selling. 1% miles—Disturber 
31" Fatalist 104 Fre-mal 91. Island 
Prlaee 101, McGrathlana Pr. 101, Balloon

First race. ADMISSION 75c, INCLUDING GRAND STAND.RACES COMMENCE AT 3 P.M.

6-3. 6—2. Jellett beat Sutherland, 6-—1, Tovonto beat McDonell of Toronto by 6-4). 
3_6, 6—1. T. G. McMaster beat Jellett, _, Cowan of Toronto beat
6-1, &-4 (final round). Jacqpavs of McGill, 6-3, 3-6: and Paterson

of Toronto beat Grove of Montreal, 6—A

Miss Summerhayee of Toronto beat Mrs. 
7T. L. o'* Montreal In the ladles* singles by

thë^doubles, McDonell and McLangh- 
lin of Toronto beat A. Ross and J. W. 
Ross of Montreal. 6—2. 5—7, 6--4; and 
McMaster and Paterson of Toronto beat 
Tarker and Grove of Montreal by 6—2, 
4—6, 6—L

63: Isen 61. 
fnrloncs—Fonso «■Special Grand Trunk Train direct to Course at 1.80 p.m. Round Trip, Including Admission 

and Stand, $2.10.
: or any 

city, 
avenue.

Juvenile League games 
Elms v. Delaware, Umpire 
cents v. T. Wellingtons, Umpire Givens; De 
Ln Saline v. Brilliants, Umpire Hern; Lake 
Views v. N. Toronto, Umpire Haokett; At
lantic» v. Hillerests. Umpire Russell; Brl 
tone v. Columbia», Umpire Mason; E. Lilies 
v Victorias, Umpire Wowis. Home teams 
are requested to notify visiting teams thru 
The World where grounds are located.

Players of the Cadet B.B.C. are request
ed to attend practice this evening at n.4o 
ar,1 also a meeting at 8.30 at 174 Bast 
Queen-street.
Vfhe Mason A Rlseh teem will play the 

Toronto Carpet Co.’s team ou Saturday 
afternoon at O Halloran’s grounds. North 
Toronto. The Mason A Rlseh teem will be

BASS BODS! BASS LINES! 
BASS HOOKS! If You Wantfor Saturday: 

Dlneen; Cres-
• • •

BICYCLES♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ A keg of good Ale, Porter of 
Lager, place yonr order wltn 
us, as our keg good* are al
ways ln prime condition, and 

are specially adapted for family u»e. in 
liquors we particularly recommend otir Old 
Rye at 66c and 75c per quart, the. best 
value that can be offered ln liquor.

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
1 Leading Liquor Store,

Tel. 2887 Main.

I^HlMcDowall & Co.,*,1,’* nothing 
better.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or writ»

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
! iiBIFF OTJRgS IN 5 DAYS.

We make a specialty of the care
.i™,

s or.-StAifrUr
references. Write confidentially. 
Box 215, Oakville, Ont. 
hurst Sanitarium, Limited.

1 ■ 1 Biff is the only remedy that wUl poe
F fc»y!a1Ci1l1«rifiMal>yr*>tQ^nt and all

j p I Price $L Call or write agency.
■Jl 278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

“D.C.L.” Whiskey.
More ‘'D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey la 

sold ln Canada than any otner imported 
brand. The reason la. It la the best and 
purest. Adams & Bums, agents, 8 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

•picked from the following: Pitta, O’Dea, 
Hunklng, Pickering, Lalley, Ankate’L 
Roach, Dickie, Crow and Molaon.

The Lake- ►106 Qmeen Ht. W.

y

9
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$2 and $2.25 Pearl 
Fedoras, $1.49.

Pearl Fedoras, In Alpine nnd Tourist 
Shapes, 2-oz. in weight, best silk trim 
mlugs, Russia leather sweats, genuine 
Christy hats, regular price $2 and $2.25, *

2 1901
PROPERTITtn POR WATTS

>R SALE—200 ACRES CLAY^loam 
west half of lot 16 and 17, VaughaU 

20 mile, from Tàronto, tulle ^1 
all from railroad, good grain ÏÙ3 
farm, good building, and well f 

rlth running stream through It Ea»» 
k Apply to John Thomson, tanner

4

ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR SALE—A GOOD BANJO, OUITa 
new, with set of strings and in. 

klon book, for $4.50, 61» Jarvis.street!

ed I
HSLl* WAN TEH.

ELF WANTED—A GOOD ALU 
I around cook (ablè to carve), to, 
mercial hotel, out of the city. State 
be and how long previously employed 
i wages expected; yearly position auj 
l salary. Address Box 3a, care To. 
b World.

EDUCATIONAL.

RS. MAGILL — TEACHER OK 
French aud music; classes forming 

Sassau-street.

LOST.

TRAYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
Little York on or about July 80 a 

'team, one white face and four white 
sings. Suitable reward. J. Sereombu. 
lhaftesbury-avenue. Fhone North 1804,

MONEY TO LOAN.

[ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEN), 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board, 

houses, without security; easy pay. 
is; largest business In 43 principal 
fc. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

.0,000 cL,W*hÏÏSS5
: no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-sL,

uto.

. PERSONAL.

OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.0O-day house Is Cae. 

special attention te grip mes. J. j. 
nrty. Prop.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Incenses. IX» Bathurst-etreet.

S. M>RA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Ertnlag^ 
Jarv la-street.

STORAGE.

TOBAGB-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce 

Parliament-street.
Co., Cartage Agenta, 
’Phone, Main 8777.

FORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and aingle furniture 

i for moving: the oldest and moat ra
le firm. Lester Storage * Ca-tage. 36» 
llna-avenoe.

i

5
LEGAL CARDS. 1

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

et. Money to loan at 4H end 5 pee
ed

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON. 
federation Life Chambers. 513

4
0113 * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So

licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., ■ 
I bee. Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
1er Toronto-street, Toronto. MoneJ te 
i. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

PATENTS.

AND FOREIGN PATENTS 1OME
procured; patents sold; write or cali 
particulars. Toronto Patent Ag- 

y. Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

MOTELS.

GLADSTONE—1204-12Ù QUEEN 
West, opposite North Parkda'o ® 

tlon. and within 5 mlnutea' walk ot 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

-k* Queen street cars pass the door; Un
equipped hotel lu tnp city; electric 

tied: table unsurpassed: rates $1.50 and 
5» per day; special restes to fandUes 
i weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4, 
rnlmll Smith, proprietor.

1TEL
street

AND ViLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
Rhuter-streets. opposite the Metropol% 

i and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
steam-heating. Church-street cars from 

ion Depot. P.ates $2 per day. J. W. 
et, proprietor. ___________ ,-èg_
UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- I 
Centrallv situated: corner King and g 
k-streets': steam-heated: electric-Ughted; § 
vator- rooms with bath and en suite; ■ 
es, $2 and $2.50 per day. M. G. Gra- ÿ 
n. Prop.

I

IW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND ■ 
Cnrlton-strcéts. Toronto: convenient m 

tourists: $2 per dnv; beds, for gentle- S 
n. 50c. 75c nnd $1: European plan, meal j 
tpts Issued; Sunday dinners n specialty. SgD 
hchester and Church-street cars pass the 
r William Hopkins, Proprietor_____ed

OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
1ns), Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, M 

nrnlshcd. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 to 
K) per day.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALLSTERN
AGUE

mond Park-King St. and Fraser Ave.
TORONTO v. BUFFALO

To-day ufc 4 p.m.

anlan’s Point j
►ECIAL ! SPECIAL!

WEST’S
XPOSÎT10N OF LIFE IN

—OUB NAVY—
shown before her late Majesty the 

en. Under the royal and distinguish^
1 rouage of H.R.H. the Duke of Çbrnwall
il York, K.G., the tiovernorGe eral ot
nada and the Lords of the AdmLalty.
it Wonderful Koviiig Pictures in tbe World
holographed by permission of the A<1-

NDAY, AUGUST 5TH, AND WEEK.
Little short cf mar- 

slmplf!

!

lalifax Recorder :

t. John Sun : 
irmed.
tontreal Gazette :
font real ^ Wttoess /'The best an.mated ^

ivd expressions of deligat.
,<lmlesion 15c and 25c.

Audience was
Presents the blue-

anBan’s Point
’EVERY AFiERNOON AKD EVENING

KINNEY’S
BANDUNITED 

STATES 
AND SOLOISTS.

E YOU GOING WITH US? 
■!sssssk£>"2 

era stiiiN*
their 5th annual on regular tr»[M

1.75, good K‘>ing AOK- t„rningon all
i a.m.. sal lydsy. good, • ; , ^ posie»
in.1^^"^lhsfor full particulars.

Évi

wv

ei

IeopSe's Ferry 1

CLARK BROS-

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST.
6c Return Fare.

>cavc Island Park: - a. in—7.50, 8.30. 9.00, 9. 
ie'avVriay Hrteet:—a-m. 8.15,.8.45, 9.15, fcA

A'Lli, 1.55. 5.25 6.00. 6.3o, 7.10. 7.15- ^

SIX DAYS
Commencing Civic Holiday,

MONDAY, AUG. 5

*

*

Monarch 
Shirts X:

■ ■BO t.

J net received from New York 
a full line of the celebrated 
Monarch Shirts, in the new 
and popular ox-blood stripes, 
sizes 14 to 16^, genuine Ma
dras, soft bosoms, color guar
anteed,

$1.50

BLOOD FOISON
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■ vjAUG GST 2 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
•This is an era of advancement-old things have passed away and all things 1* 

become new. The Art Bell Plano prefers to claim up-Co-dateness rather than old T
asm."

navigable bal» 
sad indication 

The one Sen- 
the Aero Club,

Frenchmen In the 
loon business, Is a 
of small-mindedness.
M?UAime, for praising the inventive Bra
zilian, has been locked out of the club.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONGB-STREET, Toronto.

Dally World, 83 per ytar.
Sunday World, in advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 263, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news Stands :
Windsor Hotel ......................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall...............................Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel......................................
St. Dennis Hotel..................................New Xoi.k
G. F. Root, 276 ». Main-street. .Rochester.

... .Winnipeg, Man.
y .....................Moosomin, N.W.T.
Doherty................. St. John, N.B.

Knowledge Is Power.
Many a young man poseetteed of splen
did capabilities and havingin his power 
bright chances to succeed has failed 
simply because he lacked knowledge. 
Don't delay. Get the best.

••
►I,member of

..

PERTINENTThe vote to Lord Roberts passed the 
House of Commons by a healthy majority, 
but of course was opposed by John Dil
lon and Henry Labouchere. Had the gov
ernment proposed a vote of censure on 
the Commander-In-Chief, the probability is 
that it would have met with the opposi
tion of the same parties.

Talk about a productive climate! The 
report of 91 chickens being hatched ont on 
the way to the Chicago market takes, the 
bun.

• •
•*
;;BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

• •

PIANO 
POINTS !

• •Y.M.O.A. Building, corner Yonge 
and McGill-streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac
countant, Principal. ::

8 •

UNKS When a piano buyer goes out to choose an instrument his 
ambition naturally is to get the best value for the. money he pro- ‘ rj$| 
poses to spend. < ■.

Good value in the matter of a piano purchase involves con- \ S 
sidérations very different from those bound up in the ordinary • • .rf: 
commercial transaction. TsSi*A

..

ïsFBags
.. 
• •

QuCcn’fl Hotel............
W. D. Corle 
ttnymond &

You can now send a telegraph message 
direct to Dawson City If you have the 
price.

Aid. Foster’s gift of a flag-pole to the 
city is commendable generosity. Sugges
tions as to where it should l>e placed are 
now In order, and some hustling will have 
to be done if the staff is to be in work
ing order for the Duke and Duchess of 
York's visit. Will some wealthy citizen 
kindly donate a flag? It might not be pos
sible to get a motion thru the Council In 
time, if the city has to buy one, and the 
pole would look as bare as Pike's Peak 
without a flag.

Lord Milner visited the House of Com
mons on Wednesday, and by hiding him
self behind the parliamentary clock escap
ed the delicate attentions which would 
surely have been accorded If tbe Irish 
membéf's had caught sight of him*

The asphalt between the rails on Mc- 
Canl-street is being repaired in a vçry In
complete way. The larger holes. are be
ing filled, but the little ruts near the rails 
have not been touched. If the repairing Is 
done on a time basis, the contractor will 
be kept going the year round. That street 
will soon need another patching up.

An elderly man in New York had $2000 
on deposit in the Seventh National Bank 
when it closed its doors, and $7 In his 
pocket. He has lived a month on the $7, 
but is now a penniless stranger in the 
great city. Yet the men responsible for 
the wrecking are probably enjoying air 
necessaries.

n
• •

••THE NATURAL GAS CONCESSION.
The Ontario government Is beset with 

trouble over the exportation of natural 
gas from Essex to Detroit, 
ago It was promised that the supply for 
Detroit would be cut off, and that the peo
ple of Windsor and Sandwich wonld have 
the benefit of the flow, which was be
coming exhausted by the heavy demands 
from across the river. The lease expired a 
few days ago, and in view of the clamors 
from the people of Essex, the government 
In April gave the stipulated three months' 
notice to the company to take up Its pipes. 
It now appears that this was .merely a 
bluff, for, altho the time has expired, yet 
the pipes remain and the gas goes under 
the river just as before. Why has the 
government’s promise not been kept7 At
torney-General Gibson does not like to 
answer questions on this subject, and In 
the meantime the Interested company 
keeps piping the gas out of the country. 
It Is said that there Is a connection be
tween Ottawa and Toronto In this mat-

For Summer Trips ••
• •

You haven’t time to argue the "bag- 
gage smasher" Into handling your trunk 
gently and with care. .

"What's to be done 1"
Buy a trunk that can't be smashed. 
Bust's Trunks are that kind.

One buys a piano to last a lifetime. Piano looks are decep
tive—but not in the case of the “Art Bell.” The “Art Bell” is 
made to live—the makers guarantee it for ten years. And the 
makers would not do it if the piano were not worth it.

The “case” of a piano is but the outward and visible shape. 
Look at the “works.” The “Art Bell” piano interior will stand 
inspection—more, it invites inspection. The action is termed the 
Illimitable Grand Repeating Action—nothing like it in any other 
piano. After you have seen them all you will say so yourself. 
Then three are the “bushed” pins, giving- string strength and tune
keeping power—you’ll not find “bushed” pins in other Canadian 
pianos.

Some time

» •
•• I 
*
t::Bras amounted
?È»BtTrunke.hard- 

wood Blatte d,

• •
• •

•s2 ».

. •

i**• »clamped corners, 
rivetted through
out. with sheet 
steel bottom and 
two heavy straps, 
only

;;• •
•• .1

T..

:: A piano that you dan transform in an instant into the individual pieces 
of an orchestra is a unique instrument—that is the kind of a piano the 
“Art Bell” is. When vou hear the wonderful possibilities of its variation 
of tone in the “Orchestral” you will be amazed—hut you will also 
be charmed. No other piano in Canada has the “Orchestral”—it’s one of 
the “Art Bell’s” special features.

Keep these “points” in mind when the important question of a new 
piano is up. The question of a new piano is an important one. It cannot 
safely be decided on mere hearsay. The buyer must go forth to see. 
Others’ words may be all well enough—but there is nothing like going 
around and seeing for your own unprejudiced self If our piano is “the 
best,” why not discover it on your own part I

“Art Bell” Piano Parlors —wide open doors—are well worth visiting, 
whether you buy a piano or not. .Even the mere sight-seer is heartily 
welcome. But there is wanted the judgment of every visitor on the merits 
of the “Art Bell.” A piano company with over a million dollars at stake 
in its enterprise is, naturally enough, not afraid or ashamed to show its

$5.00
• •Deop 

English 
Club Bags- 
capacious 
and well- 
made- 
fine travel
ling com-

::
±

• »

l *r
WMI $panionn— 

heavy pebble 
leather
$1.85

;•

Tter, and that the province Is being toyed 
with for the benefit of some one In the 

It is hinted that Mr. M.‘

;;

* »Leather 
Suit Case, 
with steel 
frame, brass 
lock and fit
tings, linen- 
lined, with 
"starched ; 
goods" 
pocket.

Our own 1 
make,” 
worth $6 in any 
price this week.
English 
Cabin Bags, 
of fine peb
ble leather, 
strong 
leather 
covered 
frame, linen 
finished 
inside

• •
Federal House.
K. Cowan, M.P. for South Essex, has a ::;;

•M• •personal interest keeping the gas turn
ed on—tin fact, that he is the solicitor for 
the exporting company, and would be min
us a considerable part of his income If 
the concession were terminated. Whether 
this be true or not, there is trouble in 
store for Mr. McKee, M.L.A. for North 
Essex, the Ontario government whip, and 
Mr. J. A. Auld, the local member for South 
Ess£x, when the elections come on. Be
tween Mr. Cowan, M.P., and the two lo
cal members the gas business has been 
juggled with, and the people of Windsor 
and Sandwich have suffered, especially in 
the winter, when gas is needed for heating 
purpose and the supply is more heavily 
drawn upon. Indeed, at one time last 
winter, many people had to resort to 
stoves to keep their houses comfortable, 
because the greater part of the gas was 
carried across the river. -In one case, it Is 
said, a school on this side had to be clos
ed because of lack of heat. The demands 
of the people of Essex have not been lis
tened to, and Messrs. McKee and Auld, 
who are supposed to represent them In the 
Assembly, will have trouble In explaining 
why they have. not done. so.

Dundas Star: Hon. John Dryden, Minister 
of Agriculture, Is not doing very much 
to advertise Ontario in the right way when 
he decides to go into ranching business in 
Dakota. The farmer Minister of the Liber
al government eyidently hasn't much faith 
in Canada.

• •

wares.

THE “BELL X99 ORGAN AND 
PIANO CO.

TORONTO ART PARLORS-146 YONGE STREET.$4.00
••retail store. Our ••

MR. DRYDEN’S USEFULNESS GONE.

Liberal and Conservative
x Alike in Condemnation.

Dundas Banner (Lib) : An outcry Is be
ing raised because Hon. John Dryden, 
Minister of Agriculture, has invested 
money in a Dakota ranch. It is being 
said that he has dofie Ontario a great 
Injustice by setting such an example to 
other people and that no matter how 
much he may preach up Ontario in future 
his practice will be the standing answer. 
We did not know that Mr. Dryden had

Press

«*
Our Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

some r
$5.00

Steamer Trunks, only 13.80.
Leather Hat Boxes, $1.80. 
Telêscope Valises, 80c and 50c. 
Gentlemen's Leather Kit Bags, Sb. 
Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, $1.

EAST & Co., SSZZZMZmoney to invest in a ranch anywhere, 
after all the expense to which he was 
put in his election «trials and election 
contests, nor do we know whether there 
is anything in the Dakota story or not. 
Many a good Canadian is now living in 
Dakota and in other states of the union

ALL DEALERS. l kRestigourfie 
Salmon

w

and no one has a right to find fault. But 
with. Mr. Dryden it Is different, and if 
he has invested in a ranch in Dakota the 
sooner he sets rid of It the better. On
tario should be good enough for Its own 
Minister of Agriculture, and Mr. Dryden 
Is too useful a man In the Ontario cabinet 
to the agriculturists of this province to 
he allowed to go. He has done splendid 
work, is still doing splendid work aud 
should allow nothing to Interfere with his 
continued usefulness.

■ ■

THAT $10,000 APPROPRIATION.
At the last session of the Ontario Legis

lature the sum of $10,000 was set apart 
for technical schools to be used ve the pub
lic interest “where It would do the most 
good.” The Board of Management of the 
Toronto Technical Sdhool thought they 
had as good a right to some of the money 
as any other Institution, and put in a 
request for a share of It. But they were

A large consignment arriving 
to-day, also mMackerel, Fresh Haddock, Cod, 

Spring Salmon, Bulk Clams, etc.

Oakville Raspberries
A car load fresh in to-day. Prices 

will be low. ALL MEN ARE EQUAL-
5 Minuter for Dakota

Barrie Advance: Hon. John a
Minister of Agriculture, State °* tUat 
and Province of Ontario! How d»e^ 
sound 7 Yet we are not so far 
truth when we put Dakota first and 
tarlo last for, from the late action of 
Minister of Agriculture In pr°vi“C,21
it seems that Dakota la dealer to 
than this province of ours. If that be 
the case the people of this province should 
demand bis resignation,regardions of party, 
and let him go to Dakota We aie gUd 
to see a Liberal paper, edited and owned 
by a Liberal member of the same Ontarl 
legislature, begin this demand.I representative of The Advance ^was 
talking on this question to a Toronto 
gentleman at the Toronto Exhibition two 
years ago. At that time, he said, shares 
were being sold In Canada for a pr 
Dakota Ranching Company and the presi
dent was none other than Mr. Dryden.
It so happened that when In an argument 
with Mr. Dryden, the Toronto gentleman 
censured the Minister for allowing his 
name over the advertisement that Dakota 
was the best cattle-raising country in the 
world, and the Hon. John Dryden was 
forced to retreat, that the condemnation 
might uot be so freely known. More Trouble.

Evidently the ranching/ , company has Hon R Harcourt Is likely to have a 
been successfully started. A man nW nttle trouble over his pet traveling library 
have the right to go in business wherever scherae. It was started at the request of 
he likes, but the people of this country certfljn large lumber companies for their 
will not stand for a Minister of Agricul- employes, but the employes at ^various 
lure, whose greatest aim should be to see ^uing camps have got their applications 
our own vast areas put to good use, to go |n flrst. As the grant Is limited to $1000 
Into a foreign country that is Canada'.! for books and expenses, it is likely to be 
greatest rival. The only message In re exhausted before the majority of the lum- 
sponse to any plea Mr. Dryden may put ber camps get their turn, 
forth must be from Liberal and Conserva
tive alike—Dryden, go!

All desirable fea
tures of country 
life are enjoyed at 
Caledonia Springs 
In addition to the 
famous Healing 
Waters and super- 
lor accommodation

met with the afiswer that It ia a question 
If they come within the appropriation. 
Yet It Is found that the Hamil
ton School of Domestic ■’Science has 
been granted 81500. Surely the Toronto 
Technical School Is as Important as the 
Hamilton School of Cookery, worthy as 
that may be. Can It be that Toronto Is

It is

But Maryland Democrats WiH «Sllm-
lxate Negro From State Politics,
Baltimore, Ang. 1.—The Democratic State 

Convention, which met here, to-day, de
clared' that the purpose of the party, If 
successful In the coming election. Is to 
eliminate the negro from politics In Mary
land If such a thing be possible under the 
constitution 6f the state. Upon this, the 
paramount issue of the campaign, will 
stand the candidates nominated to-day for 
state qfflqes, and those chosen In the 
varions county and district conventions as 
candidates for places In the Legislature 
of 1902.

The platform adopted declares that the 
Democratic party represents more than 
40.000 majority of the white people or 
'Maryland, aid without the aid of the 
60,000 colored voters the Republican party 
In the state would be in a hopeless 
minority. It Is, therefore, proclaimed that 
action shpuld be taken to prevent the 
control of the state government from pass
ing Into the Kinds of those who have 
neither the ability hOr the interest to 
manage public affairs wisely and well.

Dryden; California Fruits
Peaches, Apricots, Plums of all 

kinds, Pineapples, Bananas, etc. 
Tel. Main 412.

Gallagher & Cogiven the cold shoulder" because 
‘'hopelessly Tory”? In Hamilton there Is 
a bare chance of electing a government 

but not so In Toronto. Yet the
KING ST. B.

Opp. St. James' Cathedral!supporter, 
money belongs 
Partylsm should have no influence in the 
spending of funds belonging to Conserva- 

much as to Liberals.

to the whole people.
STRUCK BY BUCKET OF COAL.

Kingston, Aug. 1.—As the R. and O. 
steamer Toronto was passing the dock yes
terday, the swell caused a bucket of coal 
on the schooner Two Brothers to upset Into 
the hold, where two men were busy shov
elling. One large chunk struck Jameis Wil
son, inflicting a gash In his head three 
inches long. Wilson was nearly killed, 
but Is expected to recover.

shar
o$>se<l

tlves as

cha'rles h. riches.THE GLOBE’S CONSTRAST.
In Tuesday's Globe appeared an article 

contrast between the United 
and Canadian sides of the Niagara, 

regards crime,and paying a compliment 
the Canadian side 

Fort Erie is aisé taken In, 
contrasted with Buffalo, and the light 

docket at the Welland Assizes

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert, Taunt* 1 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent* “ 
procured In Canada and all foreign oooh- I 
tries. __________I

drawing a 
States v .
as
to the police force on

LEAVE TO-DAY.

Montreal, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Hon.Mosers. 
Fielding and Blair will leave Liverpool to
morrow to return to Canada.

of the river, 
and
criminal
is cited to prove the efficiency of the Can- 

The World has no fault to

ON HARBOR BOARD,

Montreal, Ang. 1.—(Special.)—L. E. Geof- 

frlon of the firm of Charles Chaput Sr Son, 
was to-day elected to represent the Cham
bre de Commerce on the Montreal Harbor 
Board.

adlan police, 
find with Chief Mains and his assistants.

terror to criminals and
Through Car to Newark.

Lackawanna Railroad now runs through 
car to Newark, via Dover, "The Orange*," ; ~ 
every night at 11.30 o’clock. e<8 . -3

They have been a 
have made many Important captures, much 

But the contrast made byto their credit.
The Globe is almost ridiculous, 
like an attempt to bolster up the Ontario

True,

It looks
:

government with a flimsy prop, 
the government may be thanked for the 
absence of crime, also for the absence of 

By throwing

False to the Farmers.
Dundas Star: Does Hon. John Dryden 

consider It fair, while being paid a largjj 
salary every year by the people to look 
after the Interests of the farmers and stock 
raisers, to Invest his money in ranching in 
Dakota and bring his surplus stock Into 
competition with the stock raised by farm
ers, who are paying his salary? What 
is the use of taking the people’s money to 
boom (New Ontario as a stock raising and 
farming district, when by Investing his 
money in the United States one of the 
Cabinet Ministers gives to the Unit»! 
States immigration agents a first-class ad
vertisement to draw settlers away from 
Ontario? The people have the power to 
control the actions of their servants and 
will undoubtedly claim their right by their 
votes to oust from power a government 
which retains as a member one who would 
be so false to the Interests of the farmers 
of this Province of Ontario, 
heirs of the Cabinet seem to think they 
have a life, lease of their positions and 
can rely upon their ability to hoodwink 
the people who pay them, when they enter 
Into schemes to their own financial ad
vancement.

«4 DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

s*
Ipopulation and business, 

all the valuable franchises and privileges 
the hands of Americans—notably thé

i»
Into

privileges—th» population of thepower
Canadian side has been kept at a stand* 
still, and the people on the United States 

gathering the benefit of what-

1 4

side are
ever development they choose to allow on 

Thieves and vagabonds alwaystills side.
make for densely populated districts. There 

ply their vocation with much 
profit and much less chance of be

lt
they can 
more
ing caught than In a sparsely settled lo
cality. With a great crowd around him, 
a thief has a good chance of escape. Once 
get him out Into the open, and the chances 

He knows this,

HAS BEEN IN USE FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
The mem-

CURES
CHOLERA, CRAIPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
MTUM, CAIEER [OF THE MOUTH 
AID STOMACH, ETC.

he will be run down. CURES
DIARRHEA, DÏSE1TERÏ, CHOLERA 
MORBUS, SUMMER COMPLOT, SEA 
SICKBESS, ETC.

are
where the crowd is.and, therefore. Keeps 

Again, where the great populations, there 
the wealth is, and a thief Is not going 
to look for valuables where there are none, 

fact Is that the government's policy

1

SHOOTING ON THF CIVIC.The
of selling valuable privileges for the bene
fit of a few partisans, who are profited 
personally at the expense of the commun
ity, has made the Canadian towns on the 
Niagara dead, and a thief has a poor field 
In which to work. Naturally, he goes to 
the United States side, where there is 
population and business and wealth. The 
great centres of population and business 

Infested by criminals, while

Toronto lllflo Association Expects .„ 
Big Turnout.

There promises to be

»I a
for CHILDREN AND ADULTS. IFOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

« great treat for 
all lovers of good marksmanship on Civic 
Holiday, when the annual competition of 
the Toronto Rifle Association "will be held 
at the Long Branch rifle ranges.

.1

A LITTLE BOTS LIFE SAVED.A LITTLE GIRL ALMOST DEAD. 71»,*A big
turnout Is expected, as the membership 
Is greater than It ever was.

k
Seagrave, Ont,

Jan. and, 1901. 
Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 

diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
rything, but could get nothing to do him any 

good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Mrs. Thomas Lamb.

Morrisburg, Ont.,
Feb. 13th, 1901. "H 

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.- ,

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. I tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

are always 
rural districts are avoided, for the double 

that there is nothing for him to

Trains will leave the Union Station for 
the ranges at 7 a.m. and 2.10 p.m. 
butta may also be reached by taking the 
electric cars, which run to Long Brancü 
every twenty minutes, and walking from 
there to the grounds.

Shooting will commence at 9 a.m. and 
will continue all day. The men will fire 
at 200. 500 and 600 yards, prone at all 
ranges. —

The principal match of the association 
will have SO prizes, the first prize being 
valued at 320. In the "President's Matett" 
the first prise Is a gold medal, valued at 
810. donated by J. Hutcheson, the presi
dent.

Those desiring programs may obtain 
them from the secretary, Thomas Mitchell, 
13% East Queen-street.

The
reason
steal, and that he, as a stranger, is easi
ly spotted. No disparagement to the On
tario police is intended in this article, but 
The Globe may find the reason for the ab
sence of crime on the Canadian side of the 
Niagara in the fact that the government's 
Ill-advised action In tying up the chances 
of development by sacrificing the people’s 
Interests In the matters above Indicated 
has caused utt^r stagnation on this side.

eve

IIT

TOPICS OF THE DAY. 6
Mrs. Emerson Barkley. . • 1France was at one time looked npdn as 

the home of chivalry, but th^ petty jea

lousy shown toward M. Santos-Dnmont. 
tha Brazilian) aeronaut. wh«* haa rnitdœ*»

C. M. Manly will leave to-morrow for a 
two months’ tonr of the Eastern Townships 
and Central Quebec. x: sz m

I
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For a Few Days
A Grand Mid-Summer

Bla

Dress F.
200 Ends
Black Gownlngs, Ores, 
logs, of *11 descriptions! 
yard lengths, for Immed

Ask to Se
Llama Chevlti

Will Not 8
62 Inches wide, 31.25 to I

New
Crepe de Paris, Voiles ad 
32.50.

Specially 
End Len<

26 ends, from 12 to 19 y 
12 odd Dress Lengths, v 
yard, offered to clear a

$1 Per
Special D 

of Suitii
Cheviots ...............
Homespnna .........
Broadcloths .... 
Ladles’ Cloth 
Venetians .._...
Worsteds..............
Botany Twill .. 
Camels’ Hair ..

- MAIL Ol 
for quantities or sample

JOHN GATT
King Street, Opposite

EXHIBITION E

Close T< 
East KlnK-Bt.—AThe Liste

Entries for live, stod 
dairy products, honey, fid 

work close at the Inty 
office», 82 East Klnff-st 

and should be 
to M

morrow,
panled by the fee, 
to date they are quite eq 
to previous years, and 
manufactures are ahead 
good this year. There Is 
age Toronto Bxhtbltlor 
month»’ fairs, namely, tl 
be seen during the same 
the one day. In fairs 1 
time to see all the live 
necessary to make five 01 
horses, sheep, swine* poi 
Being où view at dlffe 
the live stock at Toronto 
ly as fine as can be see 
hibitlpns, whether held 

Intervals, to tbe bi 
Is of very greet

long 
this
number of letters have 
Manager Hill, Implying tl 
tors wilt be sever*! Eng 
In buying horse» and ca 

As there Is no class In 
pair of’horses to be sbi 
torla, Dr.Andrew Smith, 
come to (he rescue and < 
prise for each e class, tl 
Ing .318 for second and I 
exhibit, are to be the 1 
of the exhibitor. The fi 

côihfnMÿ the entry, w 
in to the offices on or bef
nr

17.
An entry of cattle was 

from a leading breeder li 
York, and of photograph
B.C.

WILL WINTER I
John B. Rockefeller | 

OKI Cottle in I>i
New York, Aug. 1.—Til 

from Boxwood, the couj 

D. Rockefeller, that thi 
become a resident of g] 
John D., Jr., Is 
however, for health 'a| 
Intends to buy a string] 
to fill the $200,000 d 
father has just built a) 
It is reported that y<| 
mission in Devonshire 
castle where his father 
spend several months ul 
likely that the Standard 
to England this fail to i

now

MAY GET U.S.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Cai 
Dougall of the Canadl 
basca le likely to hax 
him by Congress If t 
men whose lives tie savd 
er Preston in Lake i\ 
anything.
straggle lasting ten h<>| 
the waves ran mount J 
eleven people fro&i the 
ton at the very immtn 
his own boat and the IN 
Voter times during the 
steamers came togothen 
to the Preston in tiie 1 
Is now plainly risible. I 
lug docking at Duldthl 
was .lost in tbe struggl 
crew from one boat tl 
life/ was crushed out j 
came together in the 1 
Preston’s load of lumM 
sinking out of sight, a I 
ward towed Into Port I 
now at Duluth pending! 
tween the owners and I

Captain

PREMIER AT M

London, Apg.-> 1.— 
Hon. G. W. Rosa. Preii 
dressed a meeting of 
League at Manchester 
•^ndc an eloquent appe 
claims of Canada upon 
Britten people, and de 

brain andmuscle, 
adequately develop Ca

mon

Gone to tl
Ottawa, Aug. L—Mr. 

ator Dandurand, left 
Sault Bte. Marie.

Dr. J. 1). Kellogg s 
Is a speedy cure for d 
crtTTlerh, summer eomi 
and complaints incident 
lug. It gives iromedi 
suffering from the efY 

ig unripe fruit, 
ith wonderful 

fails to conquer the di 
fear cholera If they h 
medicine convenient.

in eatln 
net» w

Brantford
Ottawa, Aug. L—J] 

Brantford has been nj 
In the . Customs D«*parl 
the importation of mad

CARE-LINE
Are not always 
‘ mental worry, 

person goes * 
day In and day 
almost beyond 
bodily pain, an 
that betrays i
lined face.
Stomach out of order ?' 

cutting acids making ever 
dagger pain ? Dyspepsia 
point of distraction ? Ca 
You needn't suffer—Sout 
puts “ all things to right! 
From the brow, and inst< 
lhere’11 be the glow of 
kelps ; a few bottles cure.

V
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r

To-day we Close at 5 o’clock, on Saturday at 1 o’clock, 
and Store will be Closed all Day Monday.s

Fresh and Cooked Meats for Saturday
To-morrow you'll have to place double orders so as to 

have enough meats for Sunday as well as the holiday on 
Monday. We don’t think you can do better than select your 
needs from what we have. You cannot get better or choicer 
meats at any price, and when ypu buy at our prices you can 
depend on saving more than one penny. These are some o 
the prices we'll be asking on Saturday:

l Spiced Beef Ham, 25c a lb.
Corned Beef, lOo a lb.
Bologna Sausage, 10c a lb.

Jellied Meats.
Tenderloin, Veal, Calf Tongue or Pork 

Tongue 25c a lb.
Ox Tongue, 30o a lb.

Roast Meats-
Dressed Veal, 80c a lb.
Beef, 80c a lb.
Turkey, 40o a lb.
Dressed Tenderloin, 26c a lb.

Fresh Meats.
Sirloin Roast, 15c a lb.
Rib Roast, 13c a lb.
Sirloin Steak, 16c a lb.
Round Steak, 13c a lb.
Spring Lamb, legs, 15c a lb. ; loins, 14c 

a lb., or front quarters at 12c a lb. 
Smoked Meats.

Hams or Sides, 15c a lb.
Backs, 16c a lb.

I Cooked Meats*
Ham, 30c a lb. 
Shoulder, 24c a lb.

A Great Big Snap in Gas Fixtures
We should say it was a snap to buy Gas Fixtures like 

these at less than half price. We never before gave such 
value, and do not expect to duplicate it in a hurry:

310 Gas Fixtures, two-lijjht, a new 
style of arms, with neat ribbon 
decorations in the centre, com- 
plete with gas rings and very 

fl' \ pretty globes (your choice of! I
_ . - ÇOsïzssSiî&l several pretty globes), Such ab | (
e|||||Sy V/ outfit in the regular way would .

zJÇkx cost you $2.90. Our price on
Saturday, including putting up

jL « I

!

e

Extra Value in Men’s Holiday Clothing
Clothing needs that men and boys would like to wear on 

a holiday. All at special prices for Saturday morning. Some 
a good deal less than we ever asked before for goods of the 
same quality and style
Men’s Imported English Grey Clay Twill Worsted Suits, in four-buttoned 

single breasted sacque shape, single stitched edges, extrajpod lin- q pra 
ings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $10.50, Saturday O.0U

25 Men’s Tennis Suits, coat and trousers only, in light and dark grey, with 
stripes and fawn shades, balances of regular lines, sizes are 33 to a qp 
44, regular price $5.00 and $6.50, Saturday...................................  ZidO

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, in all-wool black serge, strong,
Italian linings, single-breasted, sizes 27 to 33 inches, regular n qq 
price $3.75, Saturday.................................................................. ... . Z.UU

80 pairs Men’s Short Bicycle Pants, in light and dark colors, check patterns, 
two side and one hip pocket, straps and button and some with self- 
extension, sizes 36 to 42, regular price $2.00 to $3.00, Saturday

I

serviceable

.69
Oil Stoves

It will do no harm to remind you 
that we have changed the prices 
on our Oil Stoves, and are now 
selling the celebrated Dangler Blue 
Flame Wickless Stoves—the best 
on the market—at the following 
prices :
No. 202, reg. $ 8.50, clearing at $ 7.00 
“ 203, “ 10.50, “ 9.00
“ 204, “ 10,50,
“ 205, “ 13.50,
“ 206, “ 17.00,
“ 207, “ 20.00,

•• 18.75,

Men’s Summer Hats
All we have left in these lines of 

Summer Hats at $2.00 and $2.50 
will be marked down to $1.50. A 
splendid chance for you to get a 
nobby hat foe the rest of the 
season :
Men’s English and' American Fur Felt 

Fedora or Alpine Hats, this season s 
styles, wiih wide, medium and close 
curled brim, bound and unbound edges, 
Russian and calf leather sweats and 
silk trimmings, in colors light fawn, oat
meal and pearl, regular $2.00 and 
$2.50, Saturday ....... ...........

i

9.00
10.50
15.00
16.00
15.001.50 Pearl

Our Shirt Sale is Good for Saturday•i

The biggest Shirt movement of the year was set in motion

I this morning at this store. Nearly ten thou
sand Men’s Summer Shirts were placed on 
sale at one-third to two-thirds less than regu
lar valties. Shirts that should sell at 75c

being sold at Fifty 
H Cents each. Having such 
* quantity to sell at that price'we may rea

sonably expect a good many to be left for 
Saturday. Those who come on Saturday will 

be disappointed by buying from this lot:

i-2-

•v.liPFF ■Ei
k to $1.50 apiece aremmm an immense

1% P/,

1d

1not illy
Men’s Colored Cambric, Oxford, Zephyr and ' 

Madras Shirts, some have open fronts, others 
have open backs, and the rest are with both 
back and front open ; they come with cuffs 
attached or detached; the patterns are the 
newest fancy check and stripe effect ; soft or 
laundried bodies ; also a few with white 

sizes 14 to 174, regular 75c 
Your choice of any Shirt

j M

1: : liiill : iMi ill\ !M! :
IMii jMipleated front ; 

to $1.50 values. I Liilii ill
for

Men’s Handkerchiefs
These are initialed Handker

chiefs, but most of the letters are 
missing. Those that are left will 
be cleared in this way on Saturday 
morning :

Homefurnlshlngs
Three choice bargain lots of 

Home Needs we have selected for 
Saturday morning’s selling at prices 
that are very mucl^ in favor of 
those who buy then :
Carpets
475 yards English Wilton Axminster and 

Velvet Carpet, a well assorted range of 
new artistic designs, with the latest 
color combinations, suitable for any 
room or hall, goods recommended for 
their great wearing qualities, regular 
price up to $1.50 yard, on sale 
Saturday at...................... .

V,

7 •

I Men’s Large Size Pure Irish Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, with neat floral 
initial (hand embroidered), in the follow
ing initials : A, J, L, M, N, O, P and 
W, regular 35c each, Saturday, 3 .50for

.85 Bedding Special
We hav.e moved the Cottons and 

Beddings to another corner in the 
Albert Street section. These spe
cial values are to introduce you t 
the new location ",
Fine Bleached Plain Sheets, of soft pure 

finished sheeting, 21-inch top hems, size 
2x24 yards, regular value $1.10 q- 
per pair, for.............................

Fine English Bleached Satin Quilts, extra 
close weave and rich in effect, double
bed size, regular value $3.00 each 
for..................................................

Lace Curtains
225 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 

wide, 3J yards long, white or 
overlooked corded edges, single

, a
■

1 -M inches 
ivory,
borders, in a splendid range of new pat
terns, regular value $1.75 pair, - oC 
Saturday to clear.........................1

Wall Papers
1340 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings and 9-inoh borders, scroll, floral 
and conventional designs, green, pink, 
sage and buff colors, for bedrooms, 
sitting-rooms and dining-rooms, iegular 
prices 10c and 12Jc per single 
roll, on sale Saturday.............• • •

: 2.25.5
TheToronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C9.™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^
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1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUR'uH STREET TORONTO
- $400,000

have passed away and all things *!* 
tm up-to-dateness rather than old T

T Steiner Street Property Owners Also 
Protest Against the Proposed 

Location.For a Few Days Only—
A Grand Mid-Summer sale of Fine Capital ■NO

Black
Dress Fabrics.

NTEREST ALLOWED. ON MONEY DEPOSITEDSYSTEM OF ASPHALT INSPECTION.OINTS (See particular! below.)
dirbotoks i

1 H. S. HOWLAND, Esq.. President
Toronto.

J. B. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.,

dent Queen Cltjr insurance Company.
H M PELL ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
' Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esq., Ç. E„ London, Eng.
The Company Is authorized to v act as 

Trustee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
private Estates, and also for Public Cool-, 
panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 Der cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; lif left for three years or over, 4^ 
per cent, per annum,

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

to choose an instrument his 
lue for the money he pro-

Ald. Frame Want» a Special Car 
Service From the Don to 

Munro Parle.
200 Ends

II
Ask to See Our 

Llama Cheviot Suiting.
Will Not Spot.

t ',no purchase involves con- 
ound up in the ordinary

Smith, Rae & Greer have written the 
Mayor, complaining, on behalf of Stelner- 
street property owners, against the erec
tion of the eastern stables on the site 
chosen. Commissioner Jones is annoyed 
at the opposition to the stables. He had 
the same trouble when the western stables 
were erected. The matter will come be
fore the Board of Contrat at its next meet
ing.

A

i

h. Piano looks are decep- 
Bell.” The “Art -Bell’' is 

it for ten years. And the 
re not worth it. 
outward and visible shape.
I piano interior will stand 

The action is termed the 
othing like it in any other 
. you will say so yourselt 
g string strength and tune- 
p” pins in other Canadian

I; Assistant

9, tn Vice-Presl-
B2 Inches wide, $1.25 to $1.75 yard.'

t
Crepe de Parla Voiles and Taffetas, 90c to
$2.50. J

Wr
Specially Priced 

End Lengths-
Fast King-Street Car Service.

Acting Mayor Frame wrote to the To
ronto Railway Company yesterday after
noon, suggesting that special street cars be 
put on the King-street route, from the East 
End stables to Munro Park, on Saturday 
afternoons and holidays. In order to-ac- 
commodate East End residents, who are

*1*
T v

2* ends, from 12 to 19 yards ln each- also 
12 odd Dress Lengths, were^l.25 to $2.50 ; 
yard, offered to clear at

$1 Per Yard. 
Special Display 

of Suitings.

>4

U i t¥•tant into the individual pieces 
t is the kind of a piano the 
[il possibilities of its variation 
i amazéd—but you w.ill also 
the “Orchestral”—it’s one of

J* a. LOCK IE, Manager.18577
at present greatly Inconvenienced, because 
the cars from the west are crowded by 
the time they reach the Don. Aid. Frame 
suggests that his idea be put Into effect 
tomorrow.

Dally Inspection of Asphalt.
Engineer Rust has written to the Board 

of Control, stating that the system of as
phalt Inspection the department has in
augurated is to have the various samples of 
asphalt analyzed by a chemist. He says; 
“In addition, we have employed a compe
tent man, who has had a large experience 
in the construction of asphalt pavements, 
to dally inspect the asphalt being used 
upon the various works, to make frequent 

Kino Street, Opposite the Postoffice. ^ visits to the contractor^’ paint and also
------ ------- "• to carry out the various tests required as

to temperature, mixture, sand, etc.”
In view of the specifications admitting 

any class of asphalt, Mr. Rust is of the 
Close To-Morrow e.t 82 opinion that it is in the city’s Interest

. New nia»». that these precautions should "be taken.
King-» • - The cost will probably not exceed $500,

stock, manuiac , which amount will be assessed' against 
dnlrv oioducts boney, fine arts and ladies' tbe various local Improvements.

, . industrial Exhibition Aid. Fralelgh has returned from his va-
work close at the cation, and will be Acting Mayor to-day.

82 East King-street, Toronto, Yesterday the honor fell upon Aid. Frame,
morrow and should be' addressed, accom- who received many callers. No word has

, ..... VI. H J Hill up yet been received at the Mayor’s office
panied by the fe , " ' as to when His Worship will return, but
to date they are quite equal In all branenes he ,B eIpected by Tuesday, 
to previous years, and In live stock and O.goodc’e Wall Bulging,
manufactures are ahead. Honey is also Building Inspector Copping has notified 
good this year. There is one great advent- the provincial authorities that the high 
age Toronto Exhibition holds over six brick wall enclosing Osgoode Hall on the 
months’ fairs, namely, that everything can east side Is In a Rendition dangerous to 
be seen during the same week, In fact, on pedestrians. The wall bulges in tho cen- 
the one day. In fairs that last a longer tre, and may collapse, 
time to see all the live stock It would be The City Engineer yesterday Inspected 
necessary to make five or six vdslts, cattle, the roadway on Queen-street, east of Lee- 
horses, sheep, swine, poultry and dogs all avenue, which Is in a bad state, and Mr. 
being on view at different periods. As Keating of the street railway company 
the live stock at Toronto "Fair Is admitted- has been asked to have cinders spread be- 
ly as fine as can be seen at the best ex- tween the railway tracks there.

' hlbltlons whether held annually or at Building permits amounting to $224,700 
long Intervals, to the breeder and farmer were Issued during July. The total for the 
this is of very greet consideration. A year so far Is $1,419,665» being over $300,- 
number of letters have been received by above that of a similar period last 
Manager Hill, implying that among the visi- ^ear. __ _ ,
tors will be several Englishmen Interested City Engineer has received a peti-

buying horses and cattle. tiou Property owners of Rueset-ave-
AjS there is no class In the prize list for aue» a 6ewer from Bloof-street north to 

pair of horses to be shown before a Vic- en<* °f avenue. There are two 
torla, Dr.Andrew Smith, the president, has short on the petition, and when
come to the rescue and offered $20 as first tiiey are obtained the City Engineer will 
prize for such a class, the association giv- recommend that the sewer be constructed, 
lng $15 for second and $10 for third. All . , ,,ere ia ,a decrease in the number of 
exhibits are to be the bona fide property bb-ths registered during last month. There 
of the exhibitor. The fee is $1, and must 4‘9Tbillhs In 1900, aild 157 mar"
m comprfSy the entry, which must be sent wn^Lmonth, there were 352

t0 - « before Saturday, Aug. ^’thrra

month, and 301 for 
month last year.

..$1.00 to $2.00 yard 
.. 90 to 2.50 ”
.. 1.25 to 4.00 “
.. 1.00 to 3.00 '
.. 75 to 2.00
.. 1.25 to 1.U0 “
.. 63 to 1.10

2.00 “

Cheviots ..................
Homespuns ...........
Broadcloths .... 
Ladles’ Cloth .
Venetians ..............
Worsteds...............
Botany Twill ... 
Camels’ Hair ....

I) important question of a new 
an important one. It cannot 
buyer must go forth to see. 

t there is nothing like going 
i seli If our piano is “thfr

oors—are well worth visiting 
the mere sight-seer is heartily 
t of every visitor on the merits 
ver a million dollars at stake 
ifr&id or ashamed to show its.

sr
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%exhibition entries.I I ORGAN AND 
PIANO CO.

46 YONGE STREET. 
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Earnest Words of Gratitude. \*Operations Avoided. \

Ales and Porter“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham i—After my child 
whs bora, blood poison set In, which left me 
with granulated Inflammation of the womb 
and congested ovaries. I had suffered from 
suppressed and painful menstruation from a 
girl. The doctors told me the ovarien would 
have to be removed. I took treatment two 
years to escape an operation, but still re
mained in miserable health In both body and 
mind, expecting to part with my reason with 
each coming month. After using one bottle 
of the Compound, I became entirely rid of the 
trouble in my head. I continued to use your 
remedies until cured. The last nine months 
have been passed In perfect good health. This 
I owe entirely to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.”—MBS. F. M. KNAPP, 
1528 Kinniokinnic Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

Three hundred 
registered last 

the corresponding
When a physician tells a woman suffering with ova

rian or womb trouble that an operation is necessary, it of 
course frightens her.

The very thought of the operating table and the knife 
strikes terror to her heart.

And our hospitals are full of women who are there for 
ovarian and womb operations !

It is quite true that these troubles may reach a stage 
where an operation is the only resource, but such cases 
much rarer than is generally supposed, because a great 
many women have been cured by Mrs. Pinkham’s med
icine after the doctors had said the operation must be 
performed.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
been very successful in curing ovarian troubles. In fact, 
up to the point where the knife must be used to secure 
instant relief, this medicine is certain to help.

Ovarian troubles are easily developed from womb 
troubles, and womb troubles are so very common that 
ovaritis is steadily on the increase among women. It is, 
nevertheless, a most serious trouble, and to recommend 
wrong treatment for it is a crime for which there cannot 
be too deep a penalty.

It is, therefore, with full consciousness of the serious
ness of the disease and the steady failure of other medicine 
to cure it, that we present for ovarian and womb trouble 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound as the 
most certain to fcelp of any medicine in the world to-day. 
Any person who could read the letters in Mrs. Pinkham’s 
files at her office in Lynn, Mass., would be convinced of 
the efficiency of Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound.

The strongest and most grateful statements possible 
to make come from women who have escaped the operat
ing table by the use of this medicine. Let any 
suffering from these troubles, or anything which may de
velop into them, write and get Mrs. Pinkham’s advice. If 
you are beyond the reach of the medicine, you will be 
frankly told so, but, if not, you will be fully and carefully 
and kindly advised.

The most serious of all the diseases of women, as well 
as the minor ills, are promptly overcome by

17.
An entry of cattle was received yesterday 

from a leading breeder In the State of New 
York, and of photography frprû Vancouver, 
B.C.

'Some of the Visitors.
The rush of visitors to the City Hall 

continue^.
911 desirable fea- 
ures of country 
ife are enjoyed at 
aledonia Springs 

in addition to the 
famous Healing 
Waters and super
ior accommodation

The majority of those who 
registered came from across the border. 
Some of the Canadians who called yester
day were: Mrs. John McCallnm, Solway; 
Dick Richards, Warsaw; Jessie Kneeland, 
Montreal; Miss IrenA Hagarty, Winnipeg; 
Geraldine Tolmle, Kincardine; Edith L 
Morton, Fort William; Violet W. McKee 
Hamilton; F. A. Mull, Victoria Road, Ont.’ 
’Emma Gllmoret Hamilton; ’May Mlllst 
Hamilton; Marie McIntyre, Harrlston- T 
fciti?*11' Cobourg; M. E. Blllerby; Cralg-

COMPANYWILL WINTER IN ENGLAND. LIMITED
ere the finest in the market# They 
are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the gennlne extract.’

John D. Rockefeller Looking- for an 
OW Cos-tie In Devonshire#

New 1 ork, Aug. 1.—The story Is denied 
from Boxwood, the country seat of John 
D. Rockefeller, that the Oil King is to

His son,

The White Label Brahiare
I* A. SPECIAL TT ’

To be had ef all Flret-Cla* 
Dealers

become a resident of England. 
John D„ Jr., is now traveling abroad, 
however, for health and pleasure, 
Intends to buy a string of valuable cobs 
to fill the $200,000

53
“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham Your Vegetable Compound has completely 

cured me of the worst form of womb trouble, and made me a strong,
.......................... healthy, robust woman. Before using Lydia

' " (CrdK E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, I suffered
flplwi with severe pains in back and side, headache

and nervousness. Menses would sometimes 
occur every two weeks, and once I had a se- 
vere hemorrhage which lasted a month. I was 

iBmSL confined to my bed and the attending physi- 
dans told me I would have to undergo an oper- 

8575s IPS ation as soon as I was strong enough. I read
IS in one of your little books several testimonials
\ *4 from ladies who were cured by your Compound
\ Iff after having been told by their doctors that an
V — yW operation was necessary, and I made up my 
BkssscfA mind then and there to commence taking your
jBgSewfl-__ Compound. I did so and it has completely re-

jtaœSm . stored me to good health. I have gained twenty-
B two pounds since taking it and my flesh is as

1------------------------------- 11 solid as a rock. My friends remark about the
____________________ ___ change in me. I am a living advertisement of
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound can do, and have in
fluenced many of my friends to try it, which has proved very gratify
ing in its results. I thank you for restoring me to health. —ANNIE 
HARTLEY, 221 W. Congress St., Chicago, UL

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I feel it my duty to publish the wonderful 
help Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has been to me. I was 
like a crazy person—could not eat or sleep; there was no rest for me 
day or night. Physicians examined me and said an operation was 
necessary. Before undergoing it, however, I determined to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Compound, jfl am so glad I did, for it cured me. I am a 
well woman now and can do any kind of work. I want this published 
throughout the land, so that all my suffering sisters may read, and if in

________________ any way afflicted with female troubles, they may
be induced by my sincere statement to try this 
wonderful Vegetable Compound and be cured.” 
—MRS. MARGARET BAMFORD, Centennial 
Ave., Crescent Beach, Revere, Mass.

an<l
ANOTHER STORY SPOILED.

Tangier, Aug. 1.—There is no foundation 
for the report (contained in a despatch 
from Tangier in The Morning Post of Lon
don, published Tuesday), that Kald El 
Mchpdl El Menebhl (the Minister of War 
of Morocco),head of the special mission of 
the Sultan of Morocco to London and Ber
lin, had been arrested at Mazagan because 
the Sultan disapproved of the concessions 
he granted while in England, and of his 
expenditure of £2,000,000 In London and 
Berlin.

CURE YOURSELF
yin 1 le 6 4am Use Big G for unnatural

I f ® discharge*, Inflammations,
pÎm*i$ CoDUrioB irritations or ulcerations

lTMEEï.«SOHEymuOOofpL']~..VndnuonZbMt?m:
KpWCiNNATl,0.|^*gent or poisonous.
Bk P.». A. Sold by Prugglsts,

for II .00, or 8 bottles, 12.75. 
® Circular sent on request.

granite stable big 
rather has just built at Pocantico Hills. 
It is reported that young Rockefeller’s 
mission in Devonshire was to find an old 
castle where his father and mother would 
spend several months next winter. It Is 
likely that the Standard Oil man will go 
to England this fall to recuperate.

ARLES H. RICHES.
janada Life Building. Toronto 
dtoc of puteuis and expert, l'alenis.

marks, copyrights, design 
red In Canada and ill foreign coun^

5patents
MAY GET U.S. MEDAL.

Chicago, Aug. i.—Captain George Mc
Dougall of the Canadian steamer Atha
basca Is likely to have a medal voted 
him by Congress If the efforts of the 
men whose lives he saved from the steam
er Preston in Lake Superior count for

NOT BLOODTHIRSTY.
LEAVE TO-DAY.

Galllottl, the Anarchist Arrested Us 
Swltserland, a Mild Type.

Berne, Ang. L—An Investigation of the 
report published In the United Stales that 
the Anarchist Galllottl, who was arrest
ed at Vledlk on Tuesday night by order 
of the Prosecutor-General, was changed 
with being connected with the alleged at
tempt! on the life of Queen Maria Fla at 
Alx Lea Bains, shows there is no founda
tion for the story. The public prosecu
tor's office Is authority for the statement 
That Galllottl was arrested for disseminat
ing anarchistic writings In Switzerland. 
The prisoner, who was born In 1871 at 
Pan Sofia, In the vicinity of Florence, 
Italy, Is known as one of the most fana
tic anarchists. He has undergone several 
terms of Imprisonment, but there la no 
record anywhere of his haring been en
gaged In any attempt at assassination.

rreal, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Hon.Messrs, 
ng and Blair will leave Liverpool to* 

lw to return to Canada.

BURNED Ilf A BARN.

Ocean City, Mlk^ Aug.
Joseph Henry’s children were burned to 
death In his barn near here, which 
struck by lightning on Tuesday night, and 
two others were found In a thicket 
b.v, one a boy of 8, dead, and a girl of 
five unconscious. Hie •storm was the 
most severe on the eastern shore of the 
Peninsula. A number of vessels, includ
ing the police boat Nellie Jackson, were 
sunk, and several fishermen lost their 
lives.

1.—Two of
| MRS ANNIt HARTltV

Through-Car to Newark.
:awanna Railroad now runs through 

Newark, via Dover, ‘‘The Oranges, ' 
right at 11.30 o’clock. ed

anything.
struggle lasting ten hours, during which 
the waves run mountain high, took off 
eleven people from the waterlogged Pres
ton at the very Imminent risk of losing 
Ills own boat and the lives of all on board. 
Four times during the struggle the two 
steamers came together, and the damage 
to the Preston in the various encounters 
Is now plainly visible, as she lies await
ing docking at Duluth. Only one man 
was lost lu the struggle to transfer the 
crew from one boat to the other. His 
life was crushed out as the two boats 
came together In the heavy sea. 
Preston's load of lumber saved her from 
sinking out of sight, and she was after
ward towed into Port Caldwell. She is 

at Duluth pending a compromise he-

Captain McDougall, after a
was

XX
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PERSONAL.iI The womanAlex Smith, Liberal organizer, hag gone 
to Owen Sound for a week.\ Inspector Stephen of the Agnes-street 
Division leaves to-day on his annual vaca
tion.

J. D. Tudhopo of Orillia, Liberal candi
date for East Slmcoe, is a guest at the 
Itossln House.

Mrs. Caldwell of Parkdale has the sym
pathy of many friends In her affliction— 
the death of a brother.

now
tween the owners and the underwriters.

all heat records broken.

New York, Ang. 1.—All heat records, for 
the month of July In New York city have 
been broken. The record of the weather 
bureau for the last thirty-one years shows 
nothing to equal It The mean maximum 
temperat 
and the 
mean te
degrees, or one degree higher than that 
of July, 1887, the next highest on re
cord.

PREMIER AT MANCHESTER.RRY “ Dbab Mbs. Ptsteham I wish to send you
dla B.my testimonial stating the grand effect Ly 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound hashed < 
health. I was suffering to such an extent from 
ovarian trouble that my physician thought an 
operation would be necessary; Your medicine 
having been recommended to me, I decided to 
try it. After using several bottles I found that 
I was cured. My system was toned up and I suf
fered no more with my ovaries. Your medicine is 
the greatest boon on earth to suffering women." 
—MRS. ANNIE ASTON, Box 137, Troy, Mo.

1.—(Telegram cable.) — 
Premier ef Ontario, ud-

l.nndon, Aug.
on myHon. G. W. Ross, 

dressed a meeting of the British F*npire 
League at Manchester last evening. He 
n'adc an eloquent appeal on behalf of the 
claims of Canada upon the Interest of the 
British people, and declared that British 
muscle, brain and money were needed to 
adequately develop Canadian resources.

Rev. Dr. Courtlce, editor of The Chris
tian Guardian, left town yesterday with 
his family for a week’s vacation at Plcton.

W. J. Spicer, formerly general manager 
of the Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway, 
aud family, are visiting friends In the city.

Cnpt. Morrison of Sarnia, adjuster of 
rlne compasses, Is In the city, 

came down from Hamilton on the R. & 
O. steamer Spartan.

tore for the month was 85 degrees, 
■ean minimum 71 degrees. The 
■^^eratnre for the month was 78EARS. Lydia E. Pinhham’n 

Vegetable Compound.
He

CURES

CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
;, CANKER [OF THE MOUTH 
ACH, ETC.

Gone to the Soo.
Ottawa, Aug. L—Mr. Tarte, with Sap

ât or Dandurand, left this afternoon for 
Sault Ste. Marie, t.

The following Toronto people are staying 
at me Hallinx Hotel, Halifax, N.S.: A. 
E. Kemp, M.P., Noel Marshall, Arthur 
White, W. McLaughlin, F..A. Nott.

fatality averted.

PFWARD the genukieneM1*^v^!zreBTOOjrtMtiyDpubUahJng,<^wê^havu InLWynnL/ dMtedv^h the NationalistBank, of Lynn, Mara. $5,000, which will be paid H 
to any person who can show that the above testimonials are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the | 
writers’ special permission.—Lydia E. Pinkham Mbdicibb Co., Lynn, Masa. t

i|s^ |.nf.mini ire

-
b

Seattle, Wash., Ang. 1.—The steamship 
Senator, which arrived at Port Townsend 
last night, reports that the steamship 
Charles D. Lane, on her way from Nome 
to Seattle with 175 passengers, struck dur
ing a dense fog on the night of July 13 
on the west end of NnHtvak Island. She 
Is a total wreck, 
crew were
which the Lane was towing. —

*5000Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
Is a speedy cure f<»r dysentery, diarrhoea, 
clWlera, summer complaint, sen sickness 
find complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

Rev. F. B. Madden of Mansfield, Ill., 
secretary of the Illinois Episcopal Confer
ence, is in this city for a short stay be
fore proceeding to his old home near Port 
Perry.

Rev. Dr. Woodsworth, superintendent of 
Methodist missions for Manitoba and the 
Northwest, has been spending his vacation. 
In Toronto. He left yesterday for his home 
In Brandon. -

Mrs. G. W. Nixon and her mother, Mrs. 
D. Wilson, accompanied by Mr. and 

Mrs. F. Martin and Miss Ida Martin, left 
yesterday afternoon for a trip to Winnipeg 
and the west.

Rev J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, left the city yesterday for 
Parry Sound, where he will officially open 
the new Presbyterian Church there, of 
which Rev. S._ Childerhouse Is pastor.
j h. Plummer, assistant general man

ager of the Bank of Commerce, 
panted bv Mrs. Plummer. Miss Plummer, 
Miss M. È. Plummer and Miss J. Plummer, 
sailed for Liverpool on Tuesday from New 
York on the steamship Teutonic.

Mr. Walter Robertson, an old Toronto 
bov, but a resident of New lork for the 
past ten years, together with his wife and 
child and Miss Franzina McRoberts of 
Staten Island, N.Y., are visiting In To
ronto/the guests of Mr. J. S. Robertson, 
Deer Park.

The following Torontonians sailed for 
Liverpool on Tuesday morning from New 
York on the White Star ‘Liner Teutonic: 
Mrs. F. W. Johnston, Ç. W. Dunning. J.
F. Marklow, Mrs. J. B. Strathy, Miss 
Strathy, S. B. Tnllantare, W. A. He vat.
G. W. McLaughlin, Mrs. A. J. Smltn and 
Mrs. George Hall,

HILDRXN and adults.

Her passengers and, 
saved by the schooner Vega,

<*• v*
(Late of 198 West. 

King St.
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a special!/ of 
Bkln Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotence, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and ^Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,tbe only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women-Painfnl, profuse or euporeesed men-tra- 

tation. ulceration, lencorrhoea and »>' displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bund. iys 1 to 3 p.m. 13o

DR. W. H. GRAHAMa prosperous fanner, to-day 
fatally wounded Eliza Kundle, formerly 
his housekeeper. With a second shot he 
killed the woman's 10 months old child. 
Stepping Into the road Yost then com
mitted suicide, 
arrested on charges preferred by the wo-

shot andgetting sober now.

[TILE BOY’S LIFE SATED. T. I
Paris, Aug. 1.—The French Ambassador 

to the United States, M. Jnles Cambon, 
who Is now In this city, In an Interview 
published to-day, said he thought the paci
fication of the Philippines was very near. 
The capture of Agulualdo had ended the 
greatest difficulty.

Regarding the temperance question, M. 
Cambon said: h'-nn-

Branttord Man's Office.
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—James Bbitgher of 

Brantford has been appointed anoffleer 
in the Customs Department to supervise 
the Importation of machinery.

601 KNOTS A DAT.

Seagrave, Ont.,
Jan. 2nd, 1901. 

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
oronto, Ont. 
le boy was very 
nothing but blood. I tried 

nothing to do him any

New Y’ork, Ang. 1.—The Deutschland ar- 
thls morning with morerived In portYost recently had been

This time shelaurels to her collection, 
made the greatest dally run from noon of 

of the 30th, a distanceCARE-LINED FACES ttxid with July 29 to noon 
of 601 knots.

There may be some hypo
crites, but the vast majority abstain from 
strong drink, to the great advantage of 
rht. 1-1.... which for a time threatened to

accom- SEVEN DAYS WITHOUT FOOD.Are not always the sign of 
mental worry, for many a 
person goes silently along 
day in and day out, suffering 
almost beyond telling from 
bodily pain, and the only sign 
that betrays it is the care- 
lined face.
Stomach out of order } Indigestion with its 

cutting acids making every breath you draw a 
dagger pain ? Dyspepsia gnawing to almost the 
point of distraction ? 'Can t sleep ? Nervous ? 
You needn’t suffer—South American Nervine 
puts “all things to rights,“ chases the seam.- 
from the brow, and instead of the care line 
there’ll be the glow of health. First butth 
trips ; a lew bottles cure.

MICE CHEWEIf UP $»0O.the race, which for a time threatened 
lnpse into drunkenness.”[jet New York, Ang. 1.—John Cleary, an old 

whose home is at Brooklyn Hills, LADIES I ««gigttle Of 
f Wild

PARISIAN GLOBE-GIRDLER. Lynn. Pa.. Aug. ^.-Farmer Jared WII- 
susplclous of banks, bid $IKK> in a

Mice 
Wilcox will

Queen County, was removed to the Emerg- 
Hospital yesterday afternoon, having 

deliberate at-

KILLED THREE. Paris, Aug; 1.—Gaton Stlgler, who has 
been traveling around the globe for The 
Matin of this city, arrived here from Eng
land at 6.15 p.m. He was accorded a 
rousing welcome by a crowd numbering 
thousands. Tbe time occupied In his tour 
of the world was 64 days and 4 hours.

Olâbntlsd Oemsn Tr***-
meul, » stmol. sad saarsutowl cur. 
for Leuoorrtxsa, Blccrstion. Dir- w 
placement, Bupptvwd or Painful J 
Menstruation, and all female tremble 
together with oar book A WIFF8 
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
(HE F. E. KAHN MEDICINE 00.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

cox,
stocking In a trunk In the attic, 
made a nest of the notes. 
send the remnants to Washington, and 
hopes to get new notes.

f:s made 
I have 
edy for 
1er pre- v. 
always

ency
spent seven days In a 
tempt to starve himself to death.

Sherburne, Mian., Aug. 1.—Fred Yost,
A

Better and cheaper for you than 
any summer resort.

/
No Bad After-Effects 

from eating a good dinner If you take 
Effervescing Golden Fruit Salts 

aids digestion—cures bilious headache, 
liver trouble, etc. Tel. Cox, 786 Yonge, for 
sample bottle, 25c, c.o.d. 1357

The Lackawanna glvea It* passenger*
DoableDR. ARNOLD’S Choice of rentes to New York, 

tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York.

Cox’s Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
York Is the Lackawanna Limited. Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard. edToxin Pills New 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.Lamb.
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Good gifts.
The gift of wide experience 

among birds is turned to 
good account, we think, in 
packing a bird food liké 
Cottams. The keeper of a 
single pét thus gets the bene
fit of a lifetime’s study.
IT/ypiri? "BAKT. comu * CO. LOUDON, «* 
ftUIIlB label. Contents, mamifaaturodsnAqr

(It 3* tae. worth for 10c. Three timoe the v«mc of 
unr other seed. Sold everywhere, flood COTTA#® 
Sustrcted BSD BOOR. W wes-eest tree 25o.

2456[321

I MRS. ANNA ASTON|

THIS
LOANCentral

Canada company
and

Corner King snd Victoria Streets, Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

Capital • • • # $2,500,000.00 
Invested Funds • • $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Q1°/ Interest allowed on deposits,
02'° able on demand.
A °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 

tfc/o payable on 60 days’ notice.
Government and Municipal Securities 

bought and sold. Money to loan at loweet 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD; Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

repay-
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FAUGUST 2 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 FRIDAY MORNING

Every August we hold a clearing 
sale of all kinds of Summer Shoes 
on hand. In a large business like 
ours the summer’s selling leaves. 
on our shelves many lines with I 
only a few pairs in each size and 
some styles with several sizes sold 
out. These shoes are just as good 
as the day they entered our door, 

a rule that all 1901

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ÿ1 Kingsley & Co.’s f 
CI Au-gust Shoe Sale|

fnl north shore, affording a magnlllcent 
view of a« pretty a bit of acenery aa 
can be found In Ontario. With stops made 
at Whitby and Oehawa, both going and 
returning, passengers have the option of 
visiting these towns or staying aboard the 
•steamer and having a bird’s eye view of 
Bowmanvllle, one of Ontario's coming sntn- 

Flrst-class meals are served 
on board at reasonable prices.

executors1

Correspondence
and Interviews 

Invited.Reports From Colon Indicate That 
the Rebels Are Driving Back 

Government Forces.

I
mer resort».

Looks Like a Bluff.
Hon. J. M. Gibson, actlng-Premler, yester

day practically admitted that when the 
government gave notice to the Detroit Gas 
Company to take »p their pipes, he and 
his colleagues were merely bluffing.

His statement 1b: "The Interior Construc
tion Company have the occupation license 
terminable at notice, and that notice has 
been given."

Semi-official statements, said to be con
firmed

THEOANAE

SEVERAL BATTLES WERE FOUGHT >00II f
.

rprlalnsrs Taking Pince in the In- 
terior—-Venezuelan Minister Say» 

Rebels Were Defeated. ^ ©ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
y a but the styles and toe shapes may change for spring of 1902. We have made, it

styles o summer shoes must be sold in Augus . Our August Shoe Sales have become so firmly establish- 
ed that little emphasis is required to introduce this our 10O1 ÎSllOe

%» The following prices show the great reductions at which you can buy thoroughly reliable and the most 
^ uD-'to-date 1901 shoe styles. If you are an out-of-town customer, send your order by mail—they will re

ceive prompt attention. Below w.e quote a few PRICES FOR TO-DAY AND SATURDAY:

by officials of the Gas Company, are 
at' the Parliament Buildings, that 

the company has informally been granted 
Venezuelan Minister of War, Scnor Pulido, an indefinite extension of time. The excuse 
has resigned, after a violent scene in the given by defenders of the government for

their backdown Is that Engineer Stiff has 
not yet reported on the capacity of the 
Essex gas field.

current
V,Port of Spain, Trinidad, Aug. 1.—Thef Contradictory Reports 

toba WheatCabinet during which he refused to accept : 
the orders of President Castro to recognize 
the revolutionists In Colombia as belliger
ents. and to deliver a passport to Senor 
Kico, the Colombian Minister. The situa
tion la critical. The government troops 
have been defeated in their first encounters 
with the rebels, and other uprisings are 
taking place In the Interior of the coun
try.

is

Tell. ,of W 
of FI

Wall Street—Strike 
try Not Settled—N01

of st u»y- ®

Where le W. M. Atkinson?
A very pathetic letter was received ye»» 

terday at the Daly House from James 
Atkinson of Dorchester station, near Lon
don. who seeks to inform his son, W. M. 
Atkinson, address at present unknown, 
that hls mother Is at the point of death 
and desires to see him. The young man 
came to a boarding house In Toronto 
some time ago, but changed hls address^ 
and altho efforts have been made to lo
cate him they have not been successful.

Mr. W. G. Scott, chief clerk of the Daly 
House, has spent some time trying to 
trace the young man, and will furnish full 
particulars upon application.

One Advice
•A Day1

A W01Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 1.—The British 
steamer Texan lias arrived here from Colon 
and brings confirmation of the reports of 
severe fighting near Colon on Sunday and 
Monday last. The rebels attacked the gov
ernment troops and forced them back.

half regular selling prices. In many cases different lines will be display 
ed each day. You can’t afford to miss visiting our store daily..

A Saturday Bargain for Men.

200 pairs Men’s |3, $3.50 and $4 Tan Willow Calf Lace Boots, arid 60 
pairs Men’s $3 Black and Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes, King & Co.’s make

2 OO

For convenience of those whose time is occupied till 6 p.m., our store 
will remain open till 6.30—and 10.30 Saturday. »,

Any style Men’s $3.50 Chocolate Kid 
or Tan Willow Calf Lace Boot, In 

up-to-date shape,August jjQ

Hisses’ and Children’s.

Misses’ Chocolate Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, regular $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 
and $2 vaines, not all sizes

Thursday 1 
Canadian Paclttc proved 

the chief centre ot -umu 
ilian exchanges. On the 
Bold up

4 Ladles’ Chocolate Vlcl Kid Lace Boots,
turn soles, regular price $3, O 10 
August price..................................... , •*' every 

price.
Any style of Men s $3 Black or Tan 

Oxford Shoes, Goodyear welt, sewn,
August price ................................... 2*00

; . suld up to ltWa and close 
Montreal It sold up to 11 

' lUSb. bid. 
and
the*1 other band It » ru. 
to the trackmen » strike 
tiens of the road are In

99Ladles’ TAn Willow Calf Lace Boots, 
heavy soles, regular price $3, 1 QQ 
August price ............................... .. I. VU

X
In New York 

the" final sale was at 
of a bull pool 1iWashington, Aug. 1.—The Venezuelan 

Charge d'affaires has received confirmation 
of the report that 5000 revolntionists were 
defeated In San Cristobal on July 29.

Misses’ Black and Chocolate Kid Oxford 
Shoes, turn soles, regular price $1.26 
and $1.50, August price

—on sale Saturday morning at, per pair 1Boys’ $2.50 Tan Willow Calf 1 7K 
Lace Boots, August price u

Boys’ $2 Chocolate Kid Lace Boots, 
sizes 1-5, August price ...........

Ladles’ $3, $3.60, $4 and $5 Black Vlcl 
Kid Lace and Button Boots, broken 
lots, August price

99Police Court Record.
Edward Clark was In the Police Court 

again yesterday charged with being drunk 
and was fined $1 and costs or 10 days. 
Walter Short, charged with vagrancy, 
wanted to go to Port Dalhousle and was 
released. Joseph Kavanagh, Joseph Scott 
and Michael Burns, all three charged with 
vagrancy, were remanded for a week. 
Maggie McBride, on a charge of stealing 
a pair of boots from Ellen Balfour, was 
remanded till called upon. Gertrude Smith, 
a colored woman, for vagrancy, was fined 
$1 and costs or 10 days. The charge of 
assault against Maurice Poucher was with* 
drawn.

II
Children’s Black and Chocolate Kid Lace 

Boots, regular price $1.26 and $1.50, 
sizes 8 to 1014, August price.... g g

Children’s Tan Oxford Shoes, Black 
Kid Slippers, Bed Kid Slippers, re
gular price $1, August price.... yg

Hen’s and Boys’.

Any style Men’s $4 and $4.50 Willow 
Calf, Russia Calf and Chocolate Kid 
Lace Boots, latest toe shapes, O QQ 
August price ................................... ....

«to,2.33o -f- As to the prospective w 
which trie boom I 
attributed, the I

150 ooooooooooooooooooooooo
§E. L. Kingsley & Co.,J toba to 

partly
O. Bills of th. 

Building, Toronto agent 
Elevator Company, one o 
cerna In the bus-ness, up 
o’clock had edvlcee fro 

. which estimated that th 
cron would reach W.uw 
thin morning he received
8l-'Crop damaged by rust 
mate now -42,1)00,000 bus 
he lots of shrunken grali 
received speak of the 

lu the west.

CITY MEWS. Boys’ $1.50 and $1.75 Lace Boots, sizes 
11-2, August price ........................1-13

Bovs' $1.25 Tan and Black 
Boots, sizes 1-5, August price •••-95

Bargain Table Displays

During our August sale we will display 
small lots of summer shoes on bar
gain tables which will be sold at

Ladles’ $2.50, $2.75, $3 and $3.50 Vlcl 
Kid and Patent Leather Oxford Tie 
Shoes, turn soles, August 4 QQ 
price..................................................... ...

Ladles’ $2, $2.25 and $2.50 Black Kid 
Oxford Tie Shoes, August 
price .......................................... ..

Ladles’ $1.75, $2, $2.50 and $3 Chocolate 
Kid Oxford Shoes, turn soles, 1 OR 
August price ........................ . I,e-V

vl:

C Bicycle
Steamboat Captain Wetln.

St. Mary’s Church, Bathurst-street, 
the scene yesterday morning of a pretty 
wedding, when Miss Tillle Sinaii and Capt. 
James Mctiherry of the steamer A. J. 
Tymon were made one. The nuptial knot 
was tied by Rev. J. J. McCann in the 
presence of a large number of friends of 
the contracting parties.

The bride was attired in white organdie,- 
and was assisted by her sister, Miss Lizzie 
Sinan. The honors of best man were car
ried off by Stephen J. Murphy, traveling 
passenger agent of the Niagara River 
Line.

After the ceremony the happy couple and 
their friends were tendered a reception 
at the residence of the bride’s grand
father, E. Kupita. Artie Davidson presid
ed at the festive table. After the wedding 
feast Mr. and Mrs. McSherry left pn a 
honeymoon trip thru the eastern States. 
They were thé recipients of many hand
some presents, Including a? number of 
pretty gifts from Capt. McSherry’s steam
boat friends.

fmt
V s186 Yonge Street.1.63

f 4oooooooo ,4 OilPeel Old Boys’ Picnic.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Peel Old Boys was held In St. George’s 
Hall last evening. They decided to hold 
their annual picnic at Brampton this year 
on the second day of Brampton fair. The 
band of the 48th Highlanders will be en
gaged to accompany them. It Is expect- 1 
ed that about 800 will attend, there being 
over 2500 Peel Old Boys In Toronto. A 
meeting of the boys will be held in the 
west end Y.M.C.A. rooms on Sept. 6 to 
organize a branch of the society in that 
quarter of the city.

sT1Sr crop
Toronto Electric Light I 

point and Toronto Kall'l 
point. Twin City* rose d 
Toronto Board. Crow s 
up 4 points. . . .PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. The earnings of the Li 
way Company for <he i 
27 19Ù1, were $3018, bell 
$505, or 16.7 per cent, eve 
of last year'.White Star Line 1 •

Civic Holiday Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

S.S. Germanic ...........Aug. 7th, noon.
S.S. Celtic ................... Aug. 13th, 5 p.m.
S.S. Majestic...........Aug. 14th, noon.
S.S. Oceanic ...........Aug. 21st, 9.80 a-m.

Saloon rates $50 and up.
Superior Second S«iloon accommodation on 

Celtic, Majestic and Oceanic.
For further Information apply to—

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto.

WILL SELL ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS FOR

The clearings of Toro 
week, with comparisons.

ClA Useful Index.
The trade index of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association is out. 
is bound in cloth, contains the names of 
all members of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association and what they manufac
ture, and is printed in English, Spanish 
and French. In all 15,000 copies, will be 
issued, which will cost $10,000. They will 
be distributed at the Glasgow and Pan- 
American Expositions to the leading Boards 
of 1'rade and Chambers of Commerce in 
the British empire and Uncle Sam’s re
public.

Toronto 
Civic 
Holiday

$1w,pek
week-

Thls 
Last
Cor. week, 1900 ........... 6

Notea by C
In London to-day. 8p.i 

Rand mines 41;. bat sllv 
lUd per ounce.

London (evening)—Marl 
closed at about best prlci

Bank of England
The weekly statement 

England shows the folio 
tal reserve decreased £1 
Increased £568>000, bulllo 
828, other securities Ind 
other deposits Increased 
deposits decreased £1,812 
decreased £940,000; gov 
unchanged.

The proportion of the 
reserve to liability 1» 46. 
week It was 60.50 per ce

Rate of discount u« 
cent.

lbThe book
\

Charlotte and return, going Sunday at 7 a.m., returning 
leaving Charlotte at 1.40 p.m. Monday, $1 .OO-
Buffalo and return, $1.50; Niagara Falls and return, $1.00, 

Youngstown or Niagara-on-the-Lake and return, 50c: New York, $700; Boston, $io. 
Boats leave Geddes’ Wharf 8 a.m. and 4 P-m« daily.

SpecialOther Side of the Case.
Lieut. Callaghan, officer of the troop of 

which Sergt. Carter was a member In 
Howard’s scouts, takes exception to the 
statements of Carter in denunciation of 
the War Office. He says all the Cana
dians were well treated by the Imperial 
authorities, and that Carter was a chronic 
grumbler.

Sergt. MeQnarrle of Howard’s Scouts ar
rived in the city yesterday on his way 
home to Winnipeg. He says that while 
the arrangements for transportation of 
the men from Cape Town to England could 
easily have been more complete he did 
not think there was cause for such severe 
criticism.

Spaking of the death of Major “Gat" 
Howard, Sergt. McQuarrle said it was not 
a surprise, as the venturesome nature of 
the man led him Into desperately danger
ous quarters; Major Ross, who succeeded 
Major Howard in command,. is admired 
for his soldierly qualities, and is uphold
ing Fhe grand reputation he made as a 
fighter during the Northwest Rebellion of 
1885.

Holiday, 
August 5,1P01,

rti

FURNESS LINE
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St. John’s, Nfld.

Bridge Contract Awarded.
The County Commissioners met yester- 

dav afternoon at the- Court House and 
opened tenders for the abutments of the 
new steel bridge to be erected over the 
Black River at Eudora. The contract was 
awarded to T. H. Clendenning of Sunder- 

The commissioners afterwards paid

AT SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE TOj Commencing Sunday, August 4th, the Steel Cruiser

» -g ■&% /F| <1 XT’ Niagara” will leave on her regular time—8 a.m. and 4 
U k X uS lA'jf p.m.—for Youngstown and Niagara-on-the-Lake, making

her regular through connections for Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all U S. points.

SBB
FOLDERS

Sailing-
Loyalist • • •
Dahome. • • •
Damira .... An*. IT, to Liverpool 
Evangeline. . .. An*. 89, to London 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

...An*. 1, to London 

.. An*. 16, to London ALL STATIONS IN 
CANADA

Including Suspension Bridge, N.X., Poet 
Huron and Detroit, Mich.

Tickets good going by afternoon train*
A tig. 8, all trains Aug. 4 and 5. Tickets 
valid returning by all trains up to and 
Including Aug. 6, 1901. ’ , i

Saturday to Monday excursions to* pela, 
clpal points.

Toronto to Buffalo and return, $8.15, good 
for five days, excluatve of date of leant. ■ 

Special attractions, Pan-American, Bate 
ornay, Aug. 8.

The Annual Regatta will take place at 
Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rooseau, 

Monday, Aug. 5, 1901. A special passenger 
train will leave Toronto 3.30 p.m;, 8atu> 
day, Aug. 8, for Muskoka Wharf, connect 
lng with special boat for Port Carling, 
Royal Muskoka, Roeseau. Returning, a 

eclal boat will leave Royal Muskoka at 
midnight, Monday, Aug. 5, for Toronto. - 

A Pullman car will be attached to special || 
train on Aug. 8, also Monday, Aug. 5.

Picturesque Pan-American Route and the 
famous International Limited trains.

The Great Pan-American Exposition Is ill 
now in full awing. Excursion tickets at 
low rates sold every day.

Tickets and all Information from agents : 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.I1. * T.A., northwest I 

corner of King and Yonge-streets. Phons ■ 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, I

a visit to and inspected the abutments 
to the new Engle bridge at Weston, which 
are now complete.

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 172.I, LIMITED, 52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. , j On Well B

New York, Aug. 1—T 
prices when trading » 
the Stock Exchange sec 
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The New York ban 
to the sub-Treasury

Atlantic Transport LineWith the North Brltleh Now.
Mr F. H. Gooch has severed hls con

nection with the Law Union A Crown 
Insurance Comp'atty, In order to accept a 

branch agent of the North 
Mercantile, with offices at «2 

Freehold Building, where 
of hls clients will receive

Marquette .. • • • • An*. 10, 0 a.m. 
Minneapolis. .
Menominee *.
Mnnlton...... ... . .An*. 24, 9 a.m.
Minnehaha.. ., .. An*. 24, 11 a.m. 

NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. . All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toropto.

.. An*. 10, 11 a.m.INLAND NAVIGATION. „INLAND NAVIGATION.position as 
British &
Vlctorla-street,
the interests . , ___
the same prompt and careful attention 
as heretofore.

MONTREAL «14
And Return N'

. . An*. IT, 9 a.m.
< the RoyalGRIMSBY PARK «m JORDAN REACH

STR. TYMON

A Meal tor a Polymath.
The following new books have been re

ceived at the public library : • Haskell, 
Perfect Health: Fisher, Reminiscences of 
a Falconer; Bullen, A Sack of Shakings; 
Lamb and Hazlitt. edited by William 
Hazlitt; F. Max Muller, Last Essays; 
Cicero’s Letters, vol. IV., translated by 
E. S. Shuekhurgb: Jones, Crowns and 
Coronations; Bigelow, The Children of the 
Nations; Lucy, A Diary of the Unionist 
Parltamentrl895-lfl00; Jessopp. Before the 
Great Pillage; Selby, As the Chinese See 
Usj, George Bnehnnan. by Robert Wallace 
(Famous Scots) ;Charles.Duke of Brunswick, 
An Historical Study, 1735-1806. by Lord Ed
mund Fltzmnurice: Joseph Park-lr. His 
Life and Ministry, by Albert Dawson ; 
Harriet,' Countess Granville, some records 

her later life, by Susan H. Oldfield; 
^■talley, My Lady of Orange; Gould, His 
^Sl-ast Plungel; Hales. Driscoll. King of 

Scots: Kingston, Won From the Waves; 
Bpe McCarthy, IMononla.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMI TED

STB. ABGYLESingle $7.50, including meals and berth.
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p,m.

Per Favorite Steamers
SATURDAY^ P.M. TRIPS

WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAINVILLE
5ÜG-------Return Fare------- SOc

Arriving back in the City at 9.45 p.m. 
Tickets issued SATURDAY, AUG. 

good to return Tuesday, 75 cents.
EVERY SATURDAY, at 11 p.m., to

BUFFALO and the PAN-AMERICAN, via 
Olcott, N.Y., and the International Trac
tion Company, returning back to Toronto 
12.15 a.m., Monday.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. }l. 1075.

leaves Yonge-street wharf, east side, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, at 9.30 
a.m.; Monday and Friday, at 10.30 a.m.; 
Saturday, at 2 p.m. ; also 9 p.m. daily for 
Jordan Reach. Tickets good to return dur
ing season, 75c; single tickets, 50c; book 
tickets, 10 return trips, $5. Wednesday, 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 p.m., return 
fare. 50c.

Further information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street wharf.

Got One Third of the Claim.
In the Macdonald v. Hennesy Lake of 

the Woods mining suit, the plaintiff ntm 
been given a judgment for $1600. a third 
of the amount for which the claim was 
sold. Hennesy discovered the claim and 
borrowed $100 from Macdonald, for which 
the latter says he was to have a one-third 
interest. This is upheld by the court.

A Commission on All Sales.
Judgment was given yesterday in favor 

of Mr. Banfield, traveler for the Hamil
ton Brass Manufacturing Company, order
ing a reference to determine the amount 
of commission due him. He claimed the 
firm agreed to pay him a commission on 
all sales in hls district. The firm claimed 
that It was to be only on personal sales. 
The court decided In favor of the plaintiff.

PERSIA and OCEAN
ADDly to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

ami Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7- 3,

45

0AKVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RICHELIEU
Union-Castle flail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
For all Particulars apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Canadian Passenger Agent. 

TORONTO.

Ho! For Kingston.
Civic Holiday Excursion via G.T.R. Sys

tem to Kingston and return, under the 
auspices of the C. W. A., leaving Toronto 
at 2 p.m., Saturday, August 3rd; return
ing by any train to Angfist 6th. A spe
cial train will leave Kingston at 7 p.m., 
August 5th. Adults, $2.45: children. $1.25. 
Special side trips under the auspices of 
the Kingston Bicycle Club, to Sand Ranks 
and the Thousand Islands. See posters. 
A. E. Walton, president; H. B. Howson.

I secretary.

On and after Monday, June 3rd. steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Dark 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips'. • 

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m.. 11.30 a.m., » 
p in., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone Main 3356.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION C0„ LIMITED.

STB. ABGYLE
CIVIC HOLIDAY AT 2 P.M. TO

WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLE
SOo-----Return Fare-----riOo| §§ i 

. f in Franco - Canadian LineToronto Old Boye at the Front.
Another Toronto old boy has won' fame 

and commercial prominence on the other 
side- of the line.

IN MANITOBA20,000
Harvesters Canadian 
Wanted 
FARM LABORERS’EXCURSIONS
Will be Run

Smith—Leech.
At her parent’s home. 267 Dunn-avenue, 

Miss Edythe A. Leech yesterday after
noon was married to Mr. William H. Smith 
of this,city. Rev. J. A. Rankin perform
ed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. George 
Leech. After the wedding the newly mar
ried couple left for a trip around the great 
lakes. On their return they will reside at 
105 Oowan-avenue.

Arriving in Toronto at 9.45 p.m.
Tickets Issued SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 

good to return Tuesday, 75 cents.
A delightful sail along the North Shove, 

with the privilege of three hours In Whitby | 
or two hours in Oshawa. 10.30 p.m. trip 
to Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and New
castle. f

ANDOF STEAMERS,
MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT.

From Havre. Sailings From Montreal*
July 30th... .S.S. Wassnu .........Aug. ltitii
Aug. 14th... .S.S.Garth Castle . .Aug. 30th
Sept. 2nd... .S.S. Wassau ........... Sept. 17th

These steamers have splendid accommo- 
Saloon rates to

I This time It Is Mr. NORTH-WESTmultiple system endorsed.

London, 1 Aug. 1.—American electrical 
engineers in London are highly gratified at 
the endorsement of the multiple unit sys
tem contained in the official report just 
Issued by a joint committee of the House 
of Lords and the House of 'Commons, ap
pointed to consider the general question 
of underground electric railways.

The committees say that the system first 
introduced on the Chicago South Side Ele
vated Railway and subsequently adopted 
in Boston, (New York and Brooklyn will 
in all probability be the system of the 
future.

The parliamentary investigations infer- 
entially condemn locomotives Cor tfufra 
roads by de<%irlng against the terminal 
loops which the locomotives require for 
rapid operations.

George F. Anderson, who left Toronto sev
eral years ago for the south, and nftor 
holding various .positions of trust and re
sponsibility has now attained the distinc
tion of being president of the New Dan
ville, Va., Fair Association. Mr. Ander- 

1s considered to be one of the most 
business men. farmers and

Niagara River LineJ
For■ To

B. B. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes'.Wharf. Tel. M. 1075. Winnipeg

And all stations 
Northwest, 
West and 
Southwest to
Yorkton 
Moosejaw 
Este van

From stations 
in Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
Kingston and 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and

Cardwell, Aug. 5th, Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion. Aug 6th and 13th and all sta
tions South of Main Line Toronto 
to Sarnia, Aug. 7th and 14th.

dation for passengers.
Havre, $45; to Paris, $50.50; to South
ampton, $48.25; to London, $51.50. 
ductlon of 1) per cent, is allowed pn re
turn tickets. Second cabin, to Havre.
$33; to Paris, $38.50; to Southampton and 
London, $33. Steerage, to Havre, South 
ampton and London, $25. A steamer will 

despatched to Marseilles at an 
early date. For further Information, etc., 
apply to any railway agent, or at the 
Company’s offices.
S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pass

enger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

'ICIVIC HOLIDAY.son
successful
stock raisers in Boyle County of ^that a Horselese Postefflce.
state. Except in the wagons that deliver the

Other positions held by this enterpiis- mail bags to the trains, there are now 
lng ex-Torontonian are : President of the no horses used by the Toronto postofflee. 
Southern Union Railroad, running from Yesterday the automobiles began collect- 
Fioneer to Onldo, Tenn. : president of the jng the mall bags from the various city 
Resposs Real Estate & Land Co., which branch offices. Before this the bags had 
owns about 2200 acres of coal and timber been collected from the offices by horse 
lands In Tennessee; and receiver for the and carL 
Victoria Coal Co.

Mr. Anderson Is a son of the late city 
mull tor of Toronto, and while In this 
city was employed as a clerk In ) John 
Macdonald’s wholesale house.

A re-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE ifStrs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora leave 7 
a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same clay ....................................
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, going 

Aug. 3rd or Aug. 5th, returning up
to Aug. 6th ...............................................

Niagara Falls and return same day.. 
Niagara Falls and return (good 3 

days)...... ....
Niagara Falls and return (good 10

days) ................ ............................... ...
Buffalo and return (good 3 days).... 2.00 
Buffalo and return (good 10 days).... 2.70

■-hv5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)
also beCHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA $1.00

On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara . Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

1.25
1.50

1.55

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. On complying wlttf\ conditions of 
certificates which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, 
passengers will be returned to start
ing point by same route on or before 
Nov. 10, 1901, on payment of fl& 
TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.

Preparing: for the Rush.
Both the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. will 

issue tickets at single flrst-claSs fare, good 
going to-morrow and returning up to Aug. 
6. Jn addition to the 30 regular Grand 
Trunk trains out of Toronto, there will 
be seven specials run. Two will run to 
Barrie and Orillia, one to IMuskoka wharf 
and four to Bowmanvllle, Cobourg. Osha
wa and Whitby. The rush in travel will* 
commence to-morrow.

h
2.00

■Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN—$50 and upward», 
Aug. 16th.

LAKE MEGAXTIC—$50 and upwards, 
Aug. 23rd.

* LAKE SUPERIOR—$35 and upwards, 
Aug. 30th. , _

LAKE SIMCOE—$50 and upwards, Sept. 
6th. , „ . „„„
• The Lake Superior carries Second can

in and Steerage pnssengers only.
Se.oud Cabin Rates, $3o and $37.50, 

Steerage, $24.50 and $25.50.
Montreal to Bristol.

MONTE AGLE—$45.. .
MEMNON —$45.........

These vessels carry a 
First Cabin passengers only.

For further particulars as to rates and 
accommodation, apply tn h. J. SHARI, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

JOHN FOY;
Manager.« City Mission Does Good Worlt.

There was a good attendance of memb 
ers at the monthly meeting of the To
ronto City Mission Bonrd. which was held 
yesterday In the Y.M.C.A. The Presl 
dent. Dr. W. B. Geikie. being absent from 
the city, Mr. H. L. Stark presided. The 
gospel carriage services have been very 
successful this year, and will be carried 
on to the end of October.

The summer outings for the aged, sick or 
infirm, carried on by the mission. hav<> 
been most successful, amongst those now 
spending a fortnight on the farms being 
two blind men hnd one blind-,’^oman. 
Twenty-six were placed out this wfrek. be
sides two young persons in consumption, 
who are Isolated on farms In a different 
district from the others. Funds are need
ed for all departments of this work. Do
nations should be sent to the treasurer, 
Mr. H. L. Stark. 26 Toronto-street, or 
to Rev. Robert Hall. 24 Bernard-avenue.

TICKET OFFICE.
2 KING ST. EAST:

mu In the City Hall Clock.
fact that the wheels of the big

TThe ■FEm.
HAMILTON STEAMBOATCO.,ym!ted
MODJESKA and MACASSA

Toronto Civic Holiday

giving fallApply for pamphlet
particulars to your nearest 

Agent., or to
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Aient, 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

The
City Hall clock contain a hat is a strange 

means unusual for
CHARLOTTE

(Port of Rochester)
Civic

Holiday
$3.00

thing, but It Is by no , „
hat to contain enough wheels to make

a clock. ...
It all depends upon who wears the hat. 
There are no wheels in the hat of the 

man who buys Shamrock Ale from Taylor, 
liquor merchant, 205 Parllament-etieet.

Delivery to all parts of the city of 
choicest liquors at moderate prlcee.

p St' a rStatloiF-Street Cab Stand.
x The city has put in its reasons for Its 
appeal In the Station-street case. They are 
that the court had no jurisdiction, that 

stand there

Monday, Aug. 6.1901 
Hamilton and 

Return
Tickets good going Saturday, Aug. 

Monday, Aug. 5; returning, good until T 
day, Aug. 6, 1901. .

TIME-TABLE, MONDAY, AUG. 5. 
Leave Toronto 7.80, 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8.30 

and 11.15 p.m.
Hamilton 

8.30 and 11.15 
Calling at

Charlotte and 
Return$2.0065c- —65c

Sailing by steamer Kingston on Satur
day, 3.30 p.m., or Monday, steamer To
ronto, at 3.3) p.m.; returning, leaving 
Charlotte Sunday at 11.30 p.m., or Tues
day at 11.30 p.m., arriving back next 
morning In Toronto.

3, Newfoundland................ Aug. 9th
..............Aug. 16th

limited number of
there has always been a cab 
and that the bylaw simply limited the 
number of vehicles.

ues-
■:

Improvements, in Toronto.
A number of Improvements are being 

Toronto which will tend to en- 
of the city.

citizen to do all

Augnst Court». 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.30, 

Burlington

Leave
The quickest safest and best passenglf 1 

freight rout# to all parts of Newfoous- 
via

The Newfoundland Railway.

His Honor Judge iMnrson left yester
day for the seaside to spend hls vaca- made in

hance the appearance 
It is the duty of every 

can to make the town attractive. One 
wav*4s~*o dress well. Those $13.50 made 
to order suits at Archambault's, 125 Yonge^ 

bring about the desirable result at

Beach. daily service. and 
land IsJudge Morgan will preside at the 

Division Court Chambers to be held dur-
AMEWICAN I.IMR.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Panl...........Aug. 7 St. Paul ....Aug. 28
St. Louis... .Aug. 14 8t. Louis.... Sept. 4 
•Zeeland.. Aug. 21,M. Philadelphia. Sep. 11

MONTREAL AND ROCHESTER TRANSIT CO. 
STR. ALEXANDRIA

helng August on Wednesdays, concurrent 
with the Interim Sessions. STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE

Between Olcott Beach, Rochester, Bay of 
Quinte, Thousand Islands, tit. Lawrence 
Rapids, Montreal and Quebec.

Passengers have two days In Montreal 
or one day in Montreal and nearly a day 
in Quebec.
Toronto to Montreal and return.. .$19 00
Toronto to Quebec and return........... 25 00

Meals and berth included.
Steamer Argyle, leaving 

URDAYS, at 11 p.m.. makes close connec
tion with the Alexandria at Olcott Beach.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to—

Only Six Hours mt Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sainrdsy 
night, on arrival ol the L C. B. e*j>til,,F 
connecting at Port-su-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nlld., _ 

Tuesday, Thursday and 8at"d*i0tîte? g. 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the lxu-. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesosy. 
Thursday ana Saturday mor.nl°*: hf

Through tickets Issued, and |
quoted at all stations on the I.C.K.»
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

street,
reasonable outlay. Leaving YongMtreet wharf at 8 a.m., 11 

a.m., 2 p.m.. 5 p.m., making connections 
for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,

True Bine*'at Pleton.
Three hundred members and friends of 

the Loyal True Bhtei Association went 
down to Pleton yesterday and held a pic
nic at the True Blue Orphanage there, 
which was a most delightful affair.

July Revenue Return».
The receipts of the Inland Revenue di

vision of Toronto for the month of July 
were Issued yesterday, 
total of $82.342. an Increase of $3110 
the July receipts of last year. The revenue 
for spirits Is $5000 less than that 
ed last July, while nearly $3000 more 
has been collected on tobacco.

Following Is the ' Itemized account :
Spirits from warehouses $40.511.85. malt 

from warehouses $12,512.76, tobacco from 
warehouses $13.857.26, native tobacco from 
factories $370.45. native 
warehouses $290.55, acetic acid from ware’ 
houses $808.33. raw 
warehouses $2929.95. cigars from factories 
$2439.96, cigars from warehouses $2234.10. 
bonded
$578.30, bonded vinegar from warehouse- 
$115.55, other collections $5686.99. tote 
$82,342.05.

a
Buffalo. RED STAR LIN E.Route to New York.

■Hie Lackawanna Railroad has been com- 
on “The Owl, ’

New SOc Return NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Wednesdays st noon. 

•Vaderland... Aug. 7 »Zeeland ....Aug. 21 
Kensington .Aug. 14 Friesland ...Aug. 28 

•New twin-screw steamers calling at 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 71 
Broadway, Lew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

They make a
m

petled to put regular sleeper 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, run
ning through Dover, Morristown. ‘Ihe 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 

and most delightful rpute to New

everyEVERY AFTERNOON
Steamer goes through the locks and up 

the old Welland Canal on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.

Toronto SAT-recelv- dinrsre of Slander.
Jane McDougall of 

suing Donald and Eliza Grasslck of Stan
ley Township, Huron County, for alleged 
slander.

Money 11
The Bank of EnglrJ 

per cent. Open mu 
2% to 2 11-16 per c* 

The local money 
Money on call,’ 5 per 

Money on call in N 
2 to 3 per cent. Lad

Spadina-avenue la
is a new
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street. ed

A. W. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets. Tel. 

M. 202.
H. G. LUKE. Agent,

Yonge-street wharf. 
Telephones Main 2947, 2553. B. G. REID.

St. John's. NM.
l 135Theatrical Season Approaches.

In' another four weeks the theatres will 
he in full blast, the opening 
being “Way Down East” at the Princess, 
“The Little Minister” at the Grand, and 
a good vaudeville bill at Shea’s.

When He Comes Bnek.
Hon. S. C. Wftpd, who Is at Mine Centre, 

is dne back In the city next week. It Is 
expected that he will then make known 
to the anxious machine whether he will 
accept the Invitation which they are anxi
ous to force npon him to become the local 
candidate for North Victoria.

Is there anything more annoying than 
ivlng your com siepped upon? Is there 

mything more delightful than getting rid 
-f it? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do It. 
"ry it and be convinced.

tobacco from
Impurities In the Blood.—When the action 

of the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
In the blood are almost sure to follow, and 
zenernl derangement of the system ensues, 
Parmelee s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, so that they will maintain healthy 
action and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As a restorative 
these Pills are in the first rank.

CHEAP RATESattractionsloaf tobacco from MERCHANTS’ LINE. LOW RATE EXCURSIONS QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO *------TO------ MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60. 
Meals and Berth Included.

Rovhenan A Jon
Toronto, stock broke 
lng exchange rates a 

Between 
Bayers.

N.Y Fnnde.. 3-64 dis 
Mont’l Funds.
Demand St.’g .. 921-32 
60 days sight . 9 1-16 
Cable Trane.. 9 3-1

-TO-
COLORADO, UTAH, CALIFORNIA,

OREGON and WASHINGTON
July, August and September,

Via Missouri Pacific Ry.
Double Daily Service. Fast Limited Trains 

with Through Sleepers to Colorado, Utah and 
Pacific Coast For Particulars, write to 

Bisskll Wilson, D.P.A.,
111 Adams St, Chicago. Ill. ^

H. D. Armstrong. T.P.A., X
2 Campus, Martins Detroit, Mich.

factoriesvinegar
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

g g "Campuna” (1700 tons) will I*»** 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday,

August 12 and 26.

!
connections to Halifax, St . rateS-
land. Boston and New York, ror .j 
berths, folders and any Information,

Sault Ste. Marie Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making a * charming 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only flrst-c 
Rates Include meals and 
are no extras. Further information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 

B. B. THOMPSON. 
88 Yonge-street.

and intermediate points on
Str. Argryle.

On Saturday ami Monday (Civic holiday) 
this popular steamer will leave for Whit 
by. Oshawa and Bowmanvllle at 2 p.m. 
returning to the city at 9.45 p.m. 
trips arc among the most delightful, ou 
ings offered the public, 
siring ran purchase stopover tickets Sat 
unlay, good to return Tuesday.
The sail down the lake skirts the beauti

North Shore For
Civic Holiday Excursion*.

The Niagara Navigation Co. will as usual 
make special rates for the Civic Holiday 
to Niagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston, Queen 
ston and Niagara Falls. Tickets ând all 
information can be had from A. F. Web
ster, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

las^4>assengers. 
beruis and there

—Rates in'via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

*The?
Demand, sterling 
Sixty days’ sight ...floo BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 

Agent 72 Yonge st, Torosw. 
•A. ABICRN, s#»r.. Quebec.

Passengers <lo company.
Aug. <" ’Phone Main 270. 245 135
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Store and DwellingtoRent A. E. AM ES & CO.
on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug oi Grocery.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING1901 234 care, with 210 for to-morrow. Phillips 
was short moderately of oats. The 
cry towards the close was largely witn
C 1’rovtalons opened steady and ruled ditU 
until near the close, when prices were 
strong and higher at advance In corn, ine 
Cudahy Packing Co. bought September ribs 
and lard. Commission houses bought Jan
uary lard, (.lash demand fairly good. Mar
ket closes strong at about highest prices oi 
the day. Hogs to-morrow, 21,000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

lows: Granulated. $4.68, and No 1 yellow, 
ices are for delivery here,2.W,Chicago Great Western.. 23

Erie ................................
do. pref....................
do. 2nd pref. ...

Illinois Central ....
Louisville ....................
Kansas * Texas ...

do. pref. ...............
New York Central .......... 151)4
Norfolk & Western .........51

do. pref........................................
Northern Pacific, pref... 00 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...................... 73%
Southern .......

do. pref...........
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific 

pref. .
United States

do. pref.............................. 06
Wabash ...........

do. pref. ...
Reading.............

do. pref. . :., 
do. 2nd prêt.

$4.03. These pr 
carload lots 5c less.88 -,88%

id a clearing 
immef Shoes 
business like 

selling leaves 
y lines with 
ach size and 
ral sizes sold 
h just as good 
fed our door, 
hat all 1901 
lily establish-
0 Sal©
land the most 
kthev will re- 
r UR DAY:
t lines will be display 
Ing our store daily.

Men.
Calf bdice Boots, and 60 
loes. King & Ca’s make
I............................... 2 00

kd till 6p.m., our store

66%66% BANKERS.
18 King Street East, Toronto.

6050 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.FYFCUTORS and trustees 140%
101%

20%

HO
104%

are afforded an inveetmenb yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi-

An order of tho Lieutenant-Governor-in-Cooncil 
of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust funds In the Debenteres of

E5SSÎ5S8Î 5 KBSEST” r“‘,Ts™ „
PEMOKmAGE “OOHPOKATION, TORONTO Q

<X><XXX>0<X>OOOCOOOOOOO

Receipts of farm produce were 550 bush
els of grain, 4 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs. .

Wheat-One load red-sold at 09%c.
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Hay—Four loads sold as follows: One load 

old at $13 per ton, and three loads new at
$8Dres!ed Hogs-Prices steady at $0.25 to

ot aloes—N ew potatoes soldat $1 to$1.10 
per bimhel for selected and 50c to 60c for 
culls. ,
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .........$0 TO to $....
“ red, bush .............. ; 68%
“ fife, bush .
* goose, bush

::::: Sft Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application. 5

*1 56%
154%

54%Cerrei$wdeece
and Interviews 

Invited.
00%» Ma 38%88%
78%
3080% The run of live etoek at the Cattle Mar

ket to-day was large for ThursdariJZ car- 
leads, composed of 1077 cattle, 1200 hogs, 
1844 sheep aud lambs, with 80 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not what 
could be called first-class or even fair, as 
there were too many of the **ough unfin
ished kind on the market.

Trade was brisk for shipping cattle and 
prices were higher, the best cattle selling 
from $5 to $5.15 per cwt. for the bulk, and 
one or two lots went even higher than these 
prices. The main reason for the advance 
is that a certain amount of space on boats 
now in port has to be filled by Saturday.

Prices for butcher cattle were firm, but 
not any higher than on Tuesday.

About ten milch cows and springers sold 
at $30 to $50 each.

There were a few feeders and stockera 
offered to-day at prices given below. De
horned feeders and stockera command 
higher prices. Especially is this true on the 
American markets. Any person attending 
this market week after week will readily 
understand why this is so, as cattle that 
have been dehorned are as quiet as sheep, 
while those that are not are continually 
fighting and bruising each other Instead of 
resting quietly.

The run of sheep and lambs was large 
and prices were easy at quotations given 
below. Lambs are being sold by weight, 
aud are worth from $5 to $5.25 per cwt.

Good calves sell falr'y well, and prices 
arc firm at quotations given.

The delivery of hogs was fair, 1200 all 
told, and prices are unchanged. While sev
eral of the outside packing houses have 
cut prices, and some of them closed their 
doors, Mr. Harris was still paying the 
same prices and the market firm.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $5 to $5.15 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.50 to $4.80.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 98o to 1 
eat h, sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$4.12 to $4.25, aud medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3|80 t<T $4 
per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cows sola 
àt $3.75 to $4.

Common butchers’ cows, $3.50 to $3.60, 
and inferior grass cows $2.50 to $3.25 per 
cwt

OSLEB & HAMMOND '
StockBrakers and Financial Agent?

86 Time for 
a Change

< 571.. 57y* 
..102 1021/4

91911/4(to.
45•Steel 45%
915 18 King: St, West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocka on London. Bug., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on eommibaion.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

• 21%
40 Ii7
20%21%

30%
26%

68%Toronto Stock».
July 31. 
Last 

Ask.
. 2d0 250
. 125% 125

lEwrownpiT 39 «IPeas, bush...........
Rye, bush .........
Beans, bush ... 
Barley, bush. ..
Oats, bush ........
Buckwheat, bush

Aug. 1. 
Lust Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
200 250
125% 125 

237 242 237
155 150 155 150
157 155 157 150
235 230 234 232
230 238% 239 $38%

R. A. SMITH.
F. G. OsLBl*

27 50 i'tbQuo.
Bill. It your dealer does 

not send you Carling’s 
Ale or Porter when 
you order it better 
change your dealer.

The man who tries 
to tell you that some
thing else is “as good 
as” Carling’s does so 
because it is an object 
to him to sell you that 
“something else.”

There is no Ale or 
Porter “as good as 
Carling’s” but Carl
ing’s.

20

| Foreign Money Market».
Berlin, Ang. 1.—Exchange on London 20 
ark* 44 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

Short bills, 8 per cent: three months

Montreal .. . 40 fergusson Bonds.Ontario ...............
Toronto, ex-allot. 
Merchants' ....

marks 44 
rates: 
bills, 2% per cent 

Paris, A

A

Contradictory Reports Moût Mani
toba Wheat Crop.

Hay and Straw—
.Hay, per ton .....................
Hay, new, per ton .....
Straw, loose, per ton ..
Straw, slieaf, per ton... •

Fruit, and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bnsh..$0 50 to $1 10 
Cabbage, per oi................. 0 40

$13 00 to $ & BlaikieCommerce...........
Imperial..............
Dominion.............
Standard .. ..
Hamilton .........
Nova Scotia ..t 
Ottawa .. .....
Traders’ ............
British America .. .
West. Assurance, 80

per cent. paid.. 116 114 116 114
do., fully paid............. 1W% ... 107%

Imperial Life ................ 144 ... 14
National Trust ... ... 100 13.1 130

Trusts. liO 167 170 106

per cent, rentes 
for the -account. 10 ÔÔrls, Aug. 1.—Three 

francs 27% centimes
Exchange on London, 25 francs 10% cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed
70London, Aug. 1-Gold premiums are quot
ed at Buenos Ayres 134.60; Madrid, 39—, 
Rome, 4.41.

8 00 Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

Ml 6 00
.... 230 ... 231
^ ü 232

9 00

206205Wholesale Dam- ins100 108 100
108% 107 108% 108

D,e Advice Tells of 

A Day
Street—Strike

try No, Settled—Note* a»d Go»U.

of » Day.

of Fluctuation* on
Thickens, per pair ••■••-$0 50 to $0 70 
Spring chickens, per DSlr 0 40
Springy*duPckr..lbper pair:: 0 60

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ••••••• ••$£ J® t0
Eggs, new-laid, per do*.. O 16

E. W. Nelles & Co.Cotton Market*.
New York, Aug. 

opened quiet: Aug., 7.16c; Sept-* 7.21c, 
Oct., 7.28c; Nov., 7.28c: Dec., 7.32c; Jan., 
7.35c; Feb., 7.34c; March, 7.40c; April,

New York. Aug. l.-Cotton-Spot closed 
dull but steady: middling uplands. 8 1316c; 
middling Gulf, 8 6-10c. Sales, 31,7iO bales,

New York, Aug. 1. -Cotton—Fut urea 
closed steady ; Aug., 7.11c; Sept., 7.25c; 
Oct., 7.33c; Now., 7.36c; Dec., 7.37c; Jan., 
7.42c; Feb., 7.42c; March, 7.46c; April, 7.47c.

in Steel Indu*- 0 90i.—Oot ton—FuturesWall 0 12 Successors to Gormaly de Ço.J 1 25 STOCK BROKERS, McKIHNON BUILDINS
°0r!FH HBINTZ. 1 Phone MalD 11&Toronto G.

Consumers’ Gas.. • •• —
W «% “ "M%

C P R Stock’ ..... 107% 107% 1*%
Toronto Electric .. 137 Ljo'u 136% W6 
Can. Gen. Electric. 225% 224% 2S4A ^-4%

Z SS»
100 101 100

212World Office,
,, paelnc’proved’once'uion-’to-day

,rD~ f attraction on the Caua- 
the cblef centre oi a ^ Xoronto Board it 
dian cIl-'bange& “a(.“sea at iub% bid. In
m, ntrSaî It^ïd up to 108% and closedat

, Montreal 11 York It touched 108%
108% bid. u «V 108%. There are
aud the final sale la the stock. On
rumors of a bull P rumorcd that owing 
‘Ue,h°f?îachkmenJs slrike toe western sec- 
^'sh of thekroeadeare in bad shape.

As to the prospective 'rteat crop In Manl-

“ h&B W «85 “ “

0 18

TB “is cwî::^ r *85 IS

Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 Ob%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt ... 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each ..... 3 oO 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 10 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............9 2o

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

MORTGAGES.
0 07% 
8 50 Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 

at lowest rapes.
do.

Com.
do. coupon bonds. 102

Rich. & Ontario .. 120 117% 120 118%
Ham. Steamboat .. .
Toronto Railway
London St. Ity........
Halifax Tram ....

SRy Ry : : -»3% “S 03% -93% 

Cycle & Motor, pref 65 
Luxfer Prism pref. 100 
Carter-Crume, pref. 107 
Dunlop Tire pref... 108 
Dom. 'Steel, com ..

do. pref...........
do. bonds 

W. A. Rogers,
Republic •.
Dom. Coal, com.
War Eagle ...........
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) .... 24 22
Golden Star ............ VÀ 6

^•S N^t-CpilV: / 3ÔÎ -10 305
North Star....................... 54
Brit Can L & Inv...........  40
Canada Landed ... 100 95
Can. Permanent .. 123% 121% 124
Canadian S & L.............
Cent Can Loan........... ..
Dom. S. & Inv Soc. 72
Ham Provident ............
Huron & Erie ...» ... -,r.
Imperial & ?nv:: 78 *S 'ii

Lauded B & L........
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D ...
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate ............
Toronto S & L............... - . Q7
Toronto Mortgage........... 87 ••• M
-Sales: Bank of Commerce, 20 at lu7, 

Hamilton, 10 at 222; Northwest Land, pref.. 
10 at 50; OP R., 25, 10 25 at1,W%, 2.J. 2j, 
25, 25, 35, 25, 75, 100, 2o, 25 10 at 108%,
50ll, 10. ’2.1, 60, 50, 25, 60, 25 
108%, 60, 25 at 108%, 50, 23, 26 at 108%.
5 at 108%. 20, 2a, 25, 7a, 2a, 2o at 108 4. 
Western Assurance, fully paid, 25 at 107%, 
Toronto Electric Light, 5 at i-TO. lo, f’ ht 
136%; General Electric, 10 at 2Cl%. Do- 
mlnton Telegraph, 20 at 124%; -loronto 
Railway, 25, 50, 50 at 110; Twin City, 25, 
25, lOO! 75 at 03%, 200 at ^ocdnlon
Coal. 25, 25 at 30; Cariboo (McK ), 600 at 
23. 800 at 23%; Canada Landed 15 at 97, 
Canada Permanent and W.C., 112, 1°Q at 
122. Unlisted: Centre Star, 1000 at 32.

9 00

4 4 50

JOHN STARK &C0„Price of Oil
Pittsburg, Aug. 1.—011 closed at $1.25.

0 11124 0 75

106106 26 Toronto Street,.. "109% 108% iiô 109%

•b 165 Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 50 to $9 00

Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, tub, lb........................... 9 16 0 17
Putter, bakers’, tub ............. 0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...............0 11% 0 12%
Honey, per lb ........................ 0 08 0 09

91%91 A. E. WEBB,113 125 lbs.partly 0 20esting: Board ot TradeBuilding. >«to aUt of the Northmn 
ÎXX W.n^r up° toth, s? %ht atn8 

^rma«4£rn,.obawhe^

Ived the following de-

Domlnlon Bank Building, Cer. King-Yooge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, alsokon Montreal 
and New York Exchangesiand Chicago 
Board of Trade ——\

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing ana closed quiet and Meady; American, I 28 Jordan Street,

from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed- i.m.c Aug., 4 18-64d to 417-64d sellers;
Ing qualities, are worth $4.25 to $4.50 per Aug. and Sept., 414-64d buyers; Sept., STOCK BROKER,
C Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 900 , erltoct.^n^No^V5-^Cto 4 6-64d sell- of¥md?,<V
to 1000 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.25 ers; Nov. and Dec., 4 4-64d to 4 5-64d se - Member Chicago Boara or iraaa
per cwt. ers; Dec. and Jan., 4 4-64d to 4 o-64d ••11- I COMMISSION ON GRAIN Ia

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to ers; Jan. and Feb., 4 4-64d to 4 6-64d buj - |_____________________________________ -
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.26, and oil era; Feb. and March, 4 5-64d buyers; March
colors and those of inferior quality at and April, 4 6-64d sellers.
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten cows and springers Montreal Live Stoelc.
were sold at $30 to $50. Montreal, Aug. 1.—The receipts of live

Calves—Calves were sold at from *2 to stock at the Fast End abattoir this morn-
inK were 700 head of cattle, 200 calves, 150 

Sheep—Deliveries, 1844; prices easier, at gh®ep and 150 lambs. The demand was 
$3.40 to $3.50 for ewes and $2.75 to $3 gjow an^ change in prices, 
per cwt. for buck». „ „ . CatUe. choice, sold nt from 4%c to 5c

Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to lb . goo,i sold at from 4c to 4%c per 
$4 each. , Jb • lower grades from 2c to 3c per lb.

Hogs—Best seltct bacon hogs, not les» Calves were sold from $2 to $12 each, 
tnan 100 nor mote than 200 lbs. each, un- 8heep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb.
fed and unwatertd. off ears, sold at $i.25; Lambs were sold from 3c to he per lb.
lights, $6.75, and fats, $6:75. Hog» brought from 6c to 7c par lb.

Unculled car lot» of hogs sold at about 
$7. S

William Levnek bought 150 cattle, 
porters, at $5 to $5.10 per cwt. r loads of me
dium to good butcher»' at $3.60 to $4.25 per 
cwt. ; choice picked lots at $4.35 to $4.50 
per cwt., and common rough butchers’ at 
$3 to $3.35 per cwt.

James Harris bought for the Abattoir 
Co. 2 loads of butcher cattle at $3.60 per 
cwt., 400 sheep and lambs at $3.50 per 
cwt. for shv< p and $5 to $5.25 per cwt for 
lambs, 35 calves at $6 each.

Whaley A McDonald, commission sales
men, sold 21 cattle, 1275 11». each, at $4.80;

cattle, batchers and exporters, at $3.50 
to $5: 21 batchers’ cattle. 1025 lba. earn, 
at $3.90; 13 butchers’ cattle, 000 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 15 cattle, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.25;
22 cattle, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.75; 19 cat
tle. 1200 His. each, at $4.45; 19 cattle, 1175 
11)3. each, at $4.30; 114 sheep at $3.60 per 
cut.; 10 sheep at $3.50 per cwt.; 75 lambs 
at $3.30 each: 11 lambs at $4 each; 16 bucks 
at $3 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 4 loads exporters, 
llw. eocb, at $4.90 to $5.12% per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought two loads exporters. Dun.
1200 to 1250 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.75 per *3«o.

7 'oughlln Bros, bought 5 loads exportera, American Enterprise in Ontario.
1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5 per They still continue t6
T Rowland bought 2 loads exporters, 1260 Lake of the Woods gold mines. Mr. W 
11,8. each, at $5.10 per cwt. L. Checseworth of Newark, N.J., who un-

Dunn Bros, bought 2 loads exporters, 1300 t» about seven years ago was a resident 
lbs. each, at $4.85 to $4.90 per cwt. Gf tUls city, has been paying Ontario a

’ Crawford & Hunnisett sold one load ex- visit of late, and has secured from the 
porters, 1350 lbs each, at $4.65 per cwt. ; Mines Contract & Investigation Company 
1 load exporters, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.50; 0f Toronto, Limited, a group of gold nnn- 
1 load mixed butchers and exporters at ing properties, ariiong which are the weii- 
$4.50 per cwt. ; and bought 1 load butchers known “Adeline Mine” and the Indian 
and exporters mixed, 1150 lbs. each, at Joe’’ property, both of which are «tuatea 
$4.45, and 1 load feeders, 750 to 900 lbs. on Clytie Bay, near the Sultana Gold Mine.

It I» the Intention of Mr. Cheeseworth to 
form a company in Newark on a large 
scale to develop Ontario minee. In tact, he 
has already secured the co-operation of 
some large capitalists there for this purpose® and no ‘doubt they will apprecl; 
hi. efforts in having secured such a de-

that between $15,000,000 and 900
of American capital has been Invested in 
Northern Ontario during the last two year*.

0 21Co., Rise of Over Two Cents a Bushel at 
Chicago.

ion ...
106% 107 106'%
107 10.8 107

31 20
82 81 LONDON30 46

g pref! 1«% ÎÔ5> 82%86et. crop would 
this morning he rece

in the west.

Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

..$0 07% to $.... 
.-.. 0 00% ....

ô'mi

100% 105 Come Strong—Cable. Had
of the Bniineu of Phtl- 
Corn Pool Man—Wheat 

Steady to Strong;—Local

Corn
Transfer
Ups, the 
Market
Groin, Fruit, Produce and Live

4
40 38%
14 13
... 13%
23% 23%

puceessor 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 0.

.. 0 08% 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 55 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 25 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 12%

40 39
15 12

13i 7%crop
Toronto Electric* Light advanced about a

SSlSf aTwlï”uty0 rose a“fracUou on the 
Toronto Board. Crow's Nest Coal waa bid 
up 4 points.

Hides, cured ....
Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2 .....
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Pelts, each.....................
Lambskins, each ....
Tallow, rendered ....
Wool, fleece, ................. . __
Wool, unwashed fleece.... 0 08

Stock.55
50 0»World Office,

, Thursday Eveniug, Aug. X.
■In Liverpool to-day wheat future» held 

about unchanged Horn yesterday, and 
maize options rose %d per cental.

lu Chicago to-day September wheat ad
vanced %c per bushel and corn options 
rose 2%c per bushel. A feature of the 
corn market waa the temporary re-arrange
ment" (explained below) of Mr. Phillips* 
business. ■ , ,

Following are the stocks of breadstuffs 
and provisions in Liverpool on Aug. 1: 
Flour, 85,000 sacks; wheat, 1,497,000 Cen
tals; corn, 513,000 centals; bacon, 13,800 
boxes; hams, 2800 boxes; shoulders, 2400 
boxes; butter, 11,300 cwts.; cheese, 49,000 
boxes; lard, 7100 tierces prime western 
steam, and 1600 tons of other kinds.

The Liverpool Provision Exchange will 
be closed Monday, Ang. 5.

4n Liverpool the amount of wheat In 
store and on quays (railway and canal de
pots not Included) 1,880,000 centals, and 
corn 590,000 centals.

Today’s Montreal flour receipts 2300 
Uhls.; market quiet.

The London Produce Exchange will be 
closed Aug. 3 and 6 and the Provision Ex
change Aug. 6.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Im
portant relief to corn by rains, but indica
tions are not for ov>r 1,500,000,000 bushels. 
Wheat threshing maintaining expectations.

A Topeka despatch says: No rains Wed
nesday or Wednesday night. Farmers are 
rushing planting of forage crops. Only 
very late corn taking on new life since 
i s Ins. Fruit crop will be average.

Mr. F. P. Frazier Is quoted as follows: 
“1 believe May corn will sell at 65c. I 
don’t believe we can raise over 1,300,000,000 
to 1,400,000,000 bushels. When the govern
ment makes its final report in January I 
believe you will find these figures pretty 
nearly correct.”.

C. H. Roche of Chicago, who has John 
Inglls, the crop expert, - out in the North
west, says: “The wheat crop of the coun
try will be 700,000,000 bushels, Of which 
300,000,000 bushels will he exported and 
400,000,000 bushels used for feed. These
onuJitlnno mnl'o ma hnllleh "

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS100 1 00122 0 30115115 Bonos and debenture* on convenient tarna*. 
IX1KKK8T ALLOWED tN

Highest Current Rates.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. The earnings of the London Street Ball
way Company for the week ending July 
«>7 1901 were $3018, being an increase of$Vor’l6 7 percent, overtime same period 
of last year.

134 0 05'4 
0 13%*72 7070

114114 0 09ISO

me lie sues m urn o intiE. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash price, for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LL SELL ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS FOR

The clearings of Toronto banks for the 
week, with comparisons, are as follows.

Clearings. Balances. 
.$10.187,030 $1,613,834 
. 10,830,300 1,214,767
. 8,850,083 1,107,668

ed114114 78 Church-street.
Ill111I BO60

120 120 WYATT 4 CO.
(Member. Toronto Stock Kxchinge)

Execute Orders ou Toronto, Montreal and
Boardronto This week .... 

Last week 
Cor. week, 1900

*35 2535 25 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
7375

128128 Deliveries of fruition the wholesale market 
to-day were large, and the quality in every 
Instance excellent. Black currants were 
more plentiful than at any other time this 
season, as were tomatoes, peaches and cu
cumbers, but prices suffered no decline in 
consequence. Apples are in fairly good 
supply, and sell readily at from 36c to 50c 

Advices to the commission
ouses from all points in Ontario Indicate 

an apple crop much below the average, and 
this condition of affairs Is thought to exist 
all over the Dominion. To-day’s quota
tions show little or no change from yester
day’s prices:

Black currants, $1 to $1.25 per basket; 
red currants, 40c to 65c per basket; 
gooseberries, 25c to 00c per basket of 12 
quarts; large basket, 75c; raspberries, pc 
to 10c per box: huckleberries, 85c to si 
per basket; cherries, 75c to $1.25 per 
basket ; pineapples, $4.25 to $4.50 per crate; 
loose, 7c to 9c each ; bananas, $1.50 to 
$1,90 per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean 
sweets, $4 per crate; cocoa nuts, $3.50 to 
$4 per sack ; peaches, California, $1.75 to 
$2 per box; plums, California, $1.75 
cucumbers, $2.40 per basket; tomatoes, 
southern, crate, $1.50 for four basket ear-

.

s«g»aaaR«s».Cheese Market*.
Kingston, Aug. 1.—At the Cheese Board 

this afternoon there were 710 boxea of 
white and 225 colored offered. The high
est bid was 9%c; 140 boxes sold at this
flfBarrle, Aug. 1.—At the Cheese Market 
here to-day prices were fairly well main
tained, and buyers anxious to secure the 
offerings. There were 590 boxes boarded 
laat of July make, all colored; sales, 3(5 
boxes at 0%c, OO boxes at 9%c and 1» 
boxes at 9%c. Falrvlew Creamery offer- 

« boxes butter; 18%c bid, and refused.
Four buveis in attendance, Messrs. Blnln, Shipments of Cattle. QheepandHpgS 
Gunn Noble and Perkins. Next meeting aold on Commission. Prompt, carefuLSTlTat*!-» ->■”• I ÆTScfÆŒe'SÆ:

ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

Note, by Cable.
In London to-day. Spanish fours <»%; 

Rand mines 41; bar silver quiet at 26 15- 
16d per ounce.

London (evening)—Market for Americana 
closed at about best prices on kerb.

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changes: To
tal reserve decreased £93O;U0O, circulation 
Increased £568,000, bullion decreased £362.- 
828, other securities increased £3,532,000, 
other deposits Increased £4,443,0*X); public 
deposits decreased £1,812,000, notes reserve 
decreased £940,000; government securities 
unchanged. . ,

The proportion of the Bank of England s 
reserve to liability la 46.26 per cent. Last 
week it was 50.56 per cent. x.

Rate of discount unchanged aA 3 per 
cent.

ex-

nonday, 
August 5, i9oi.VIC 25, 25 at

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

er basket.

liday
LIVE STOCK SALESMAN.

SINGLE FIRST. 
CLASS FARE TO 
ALL STATIONS IN 
CANADA

AT 20

‘ Metal Market*.

$17; exchange. $16.50 to 17 L*"d-Qulet, 
broker. $4; exchange. $4.37%. Tin—Weak, 
Straits, $27.35; nominal Plate. - 

Spelter—Dull; dpiflgstlc, $3.90 to

356
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Ang. 1.—Close—C.P.R., 103%
and 108%; Duluth, 12 and 10; do., pref., 
20 and 18; Winnipeg Railway, 120 and llo, 

n well ur.,i Montreal Railway, 201 and 200; ^o-, new.
On wall Street. oey 339; Toronto Railway, 100. and

New York, Aug. 1.—To-day s rebound In Halifax Railway, 100 and 95; St.
prices when trading was commenced at j0^u Railway, 113% bid; Twin City, 94 and 
the Stock Exchange seemed to be one of (|3„. d pref.. 140 bid; Dominion Steel, 
the usual fluctuations of a narrow profes- ”’nd jgtz. doi, pref., 83 and 80%; Rlche- 
sional market, and was characteristically 12l> „nd xi8%; Cable. 185 and 181;
lacking in any news to explain It. Uav: M<ln’trra| qvlegrapn, 175 and 170; Bell Tele
lug sold stock for three days without any . 1751^ und 172%; Montreal Light,
active participation on the part of the and Power, xd„ 94 and 03%; Mont-
outslde public, the room traders began to Cotton 135 and 127%; Dominion Cot-feel that their short lines were getting real Cotton. 70 and
uncomfortably extended, and they pro 'Merchants' Cotton 115 and 100; Mont- ceeded to buy stock to cover The Uni ted Mot chan ts cotton, 11^ n •>,
States Steel stock commauded hc p.lnc ; ^ed Pavne. TO and 14: North Star, 58
pal attention, and rebounded sharply f ^ ^ ^ Do|nlnlon Coa, 40 and 3S%; do..
yesterday s depression. ineie as f n6 and H5; Ban!; of Montreal, 2o0news of any changes in the status of tne pit r., am a u , ^ bW; Molsona
Strld6 hnf°the TAders^had1 Ccome kto the Bank. 207% and 205; Merchants’ Bank, 155
cned. but the traders nad rome and isw4.7,Royai Bank, 180 and 175; East-
C0|D.fc1 the nrospect of a settlement, , rn Townships, 150 bid: Union, 103% asked;
“eii thof Jdd ffieseP stocks down yestcr- Hocholaga, 145 and 135; Ottawa 20., asked;
when they sold recovery In these (Jahle coupon bonds. 101 asked; do., reg.
=Ack= fhtd a dominant lntlupnce on the bonds, 402 asked; Dominion Steel bonds, 87 

b,h‘ Bat and on speculative senti- and 81; Halifax Railway bonds, 104 ask- 
VVclneral In seeking tor a bull ed: N. R. bonds, 110 bid; Northwest Land, 

™èStgto mô've prl^s in the new dl- pref., 50 bid; Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 105 
argumentée strength of Norfolk u,ked.

eoal sales:

dlna: Suspension Bridge* N.Y^ Port 
ana Detroit, Mich. 

its good going by afternoon train* 
t, all tram* Ang. 4 and 6. Ticket* 
returning by all trains up to and 
Ing Aug. 6, 1901.
rday to Monday excursion* to prti^

1826

rier; potatoes, new Canadian, $1.25 per 
bushel; green apples, $1.50 to $1.75 ber 
buHhel ; Canadian tomatoes, $1.25 to $1.40

points.
nto to Buffalo and return, $8.16, good 
re days, exclusive of dale of issue, 
lal attractions, Pan-American, Sat- 

Aug. 3.
Annual Regatta will take pi 

oyal Muskoka Hotel, Lake R 
ly, Aug. 5, 1901. A special passenger 
will leave Toronto 3.30 p.m., Satur- 

8, for Muskoka Wharf, connect- 
n special boat for Port Carling, 
Muskoka, Rosaeau. Returning, a 

1 boat will leave Royal Muskoka at 
1 night, Monday, Aug. 5. for Toronto. 
Iman car will be attached to special 
on Aug. 3, also Monday, Aug. 6. 
uresque Pan-American Route and the 
s International Limited trains.
Great Pan-American Exposition If 

n full swing. Excursion ticket* at 
ites sold every day. 
ets and all Information 
Trunk Railway System.
RYDER, ‘C.P. & T.A., northwest 

of King and Yonge-streets. Phone

M Invest In our
per basket; Lnwton berries, 10c to 11c per 
box : muskmelons, half-barrel, $1.75 to $2; 
watermelons, 20c to 30c each.lace at 

oeeeau,
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Aug. 1.—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 
621; sales, 3600 packages; quiet, but steadi
ly held; rye flour steady. Wheat—Receipts, 
140,000; sales, 1,225,000; options opened 
steady with corn, but weakened later owing 
to the bearish fear of crop news and cables; 
Kept., 73 516c to 73%c; Oct., 74 1-lOc; Dec., 
75 5-16c to 75%c. Rye—Dull; No. 2 west
ern, 57%c, f.o.1)., afloat. Corn—‘Receipts, 
122,000; sales, 95,000; 
a time on bullish crop reports, but eventu-

ÏT Corn Firm Temporarily Saepend*.
A Chicago wire to-day said: Board of 

Trade and business circles generally were 
startled to-d 
the George
became famous thru Its pool operations in 
the Chicago corn pit during the past year, 
had transferred all its open trades to Mc- 
Reynolds & Company. It was at first ru
mored that a large defalcation had been 
discovered In an examination of the books, 
but this proved untrue, having Its only 
foundation in the fact that one of the head 
bookkeepers was confined to his house by 
illness.

for the proper
needs of the concern, which had acquired 
an enormous commission trade, according 
to a statement given the Associated Press 
by Attorney John I. Goodwin, who has 
taken charge of the company’s affairs, was 
the sole reason for temporarily suspending 
business. The tangled condition of the 
books became appa 

New York Stock*. when the Board of
Thompson & Heron, 10 West King-street, that the Phillips Company should furnish 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations to each member of the May corn pool a 
on the New York Stock Exchange to- detailed account of the entire transaction, 
day: A large force was then put to work on the

Open. High. Low-. Close, books, and in the‘r efforts to dtsentang* e 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 32% 32% 32% 32% the multitudinous trades it became appar-
Am. Sugar, com... 141 141% 140V* 140% ent that every trade on the company’s
Aiual. Copper ........ 113% 114% 113% 113% books since November, 1900, would have

--------------Tnere wuo ----------------------------------- Atchison, com ------ 73% 74% 73% 73% to he checked over, entailing an enormous
an 1 take their prop . than there was to do! pref.......... 95 96 95 95 amount of work. As the firm's business
news to accent rea.'c The selling at Aui Car Foundry.. 29% 29% 29 29 kept increasing at a remarkable rate the
explain tlie„nmeant proportions, but Anaconda Copper... 44% 44% 44% 44% machinery of the house was found inado-
ûrst was ^ o^der to find R R T 76 76% 70 76 quate, and at midnight on July 31 it was
it wras found nec Smallest blocks, to (^ongol oas ........... 219 219 219 219 decided to simply transfer all trades, and
a market for e' J1 galon jQ the offered CLrg & Ohio   46% 47% 46 46% for the time being to throw the business
continue the c ^e effected showed wide c r c & st l. ... 90% 90^)4 iW of the house Into other hands until a corn-
price untiL!„the previous prices. Chi.. M. & St. P... 160% 161 159% 160% plete new set of books shall have been
declines trom the P lost Its 2.-point j (.hi Great West .. 22% 22% 22% *£% compiled. Mr. Phillips, while regretting
Status Steel _forred stock saved only p p R......................... 108 108% 3OS 108%. the necessity of this action, said It was

- Jlîîcl fiction The notable gains at Fuel & iron.. 96% 96% 95% 95% j absolutely the only course open to him.
small frac • reduoed almost eUtlJ^ j>ei. & Hudson.... 160 160% 159% lo»% “This does not mean we are quitting busi-

other points d numevous net losses were (^acu. A W... 228% 230 228% 228% ness,” he said. “On the contrary we sh ill
. The closing was dull aud ^ ^   37^ 38% 37% 37% execute all orders, but will have to ask
e.stablisneu. ^ iat pref., that usual margins • accompany all orders
be.nvy. . bas the following this c>en- xd ^ p.c....... 66 66% 66 66% until our books are checked over.”M^LadCUl,UrK' Thalmann t any U&  ̂ E

• cenLra,’..X : 148./, 14CV4 445-, 145,

f‘"Md.naCmTeei c^^aAVprelereed. vlYle'. 102% iôà% ioi%

± 0,faJhnl8htPaeDctA.PeAnèr- the first Northweet pref. .. 19444 ««4 ™
rour’satrad,ngg ‘^"Wavef"afivanAfi Denver, pref. ..... 01 ...

EKfcl M 'ft. «

gHsos'-AnRe^tS ÿg&rsss •« ?In the afiernoon trading the market «aa tVahash B bonds.. 63 «3% 62 62
KrTracific-:::

crinTof the shorts and partly due to^.he M K. & T„ com.. ... ... 20*b
^^TA'ce^rTtL core c?oP in that tï| jg ig
^ntel The Steel Issues likewise were weak .............167% 16744 167V, 167Vt
on the report that the Amalgamated As- N Y. Central .......151 151 150V, 150%
sedation declined the proposition Nor. & West., com. 52% 54% £3%
Steel Corporation, and the 8^'.^81L:(>r ru. *-orth American .. 100% 100% 700%
points under heavy selling. This latter ni Xationnl 1>ead.......................................... I9%b
mor wns denied shortly before 'the 0 : Ont. & Western .. 32% 33% 32% 32%
and public1 despatches state that the sit - r R R................ 344% 146 144% 144%
ntion is even more favorable than It had People,8 Gas ......... 115 115 n4% 115

" been last night. Arbitrage houses ^e Pocjfic ^all ...........144% 146 144% 144%
not active, but their transactions were Rock jsiand ........... 139 140 139 140
mostly on the selling side. Demand sterling, R(.nd[nîr> com ........ 41% 43 41% 42
$4.87% to $4.87%. , do.. 1st pref. .... 76% 78 76% 76%

p. O. declared regular quarterly dividend Repnblic Steel .... 20% 20% 19% 19%
of 1% per cent. . Southern Ry., com. 29% 30 29% 29%

The price of anthracite coal wns advnnc- do pref........... 84 81% 84 84%
ed 10 cents per ton to-day. This Is th - Southern Pacific .. 55% 56% 55% 55%
fifth of six monthly advances which were ^ j, & S.W.. pref. 61% 61% 61% 61%
decided upon by the trust some time ago. pacific..........................................

The New York banks have lost $841,OW Tenn. Coal & Iron. 62 63% 62
to the sub/Treasury since Friday. Twin City ............... 93% 93% 93% 93

U.8. Leather, com. 12% 13% 12%
do. pref........... 79 79% 79 79

U.R. Rubber, com.. 19 19 19 19
Union Pacific, com. 90 100 98% 98%

do. pref....... SR% 89% 88% «0%
Wabash, pref............ 39% 41 39% 39%
Western Union .... 92 92-% 91% 92%
Wabash, com ......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Reading. 2nd ...x.. 52% 54% 52% 53%

Sales to noon, 239.300; total sales, 4v>t,-

by tho announcement that 
Phillips Company, whichs.

Traveling
Comforts

each, nt $3.40 to $3.50 per cwt.
H. Cusack sold 18 exporters, 1200 lbs. 

each, at $4.25 per cwt.
II. Maybee & Sons bought one load batch

ers’ cattle, 800 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt. 
and one load, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.90 per 
cwt

K
options advanced for

ateally yielded to local realizing; Sept., 5S%c 
to 59%c ; Oct., 5U%c to 60c; Dec., 0C/Ç.C to 
60%c. Oat»—-Receipts, 21,000; options irre
gular and easy; track white, 40c to 49c. 
Sugar—Steady; refined quiet. Coffee—Quiet; 
Spirits turpentine—Quiet, but steady ; 35%c 
to 36c. Lead—Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hops— 
Dull.

from agent*
Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at $3.45 

per cwt., 500 lamb* at $3.50 each, 25 calves 
at $7 each.

W. B. Levack 
to $3.60 per cwt 
each, and 20 calvAt at $2 to $8 each.

T. Halligan bought one load exporters, 
1220 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.; 1 load 
exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt., 
and one load butchers’ cattle, 1125 lbs. 
each, at $4.25 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee 
good quality. 500 to 900 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

S. H. Reynolds bought one load heavy 
feeders, 1100 lbs: each, at $4.25 per cwt.

J. Murton bought six choice butchers’ cat
tle at $4.70 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought one load 
butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, nt $4, less $5 on 
lot; 1 load exporters, 1291 lbs. each, at 
$5.10 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 15 butchers’ cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.25 per ewt.

R. Hunter bought 9 butchers’ cattle, 900 
lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.

Shipments per C.F.R. : Gordon <fc Iron
sides. 0 cars export cattle on Wednesday ; 
Coughlin Bros., 6 cars.

Shipments per G.T.R.: John Rowland, 
2 cars export cattle.
Export cattle, choice .........$5 00 to $5 15

“ cattle, light .... 4 50 4 80
“ bulls, choice .... 4 00

Butchers’ cattle,picked lots 4 40
“ loads of good .. 4 12% 4 25
“ menium, mixed . 3 $0 
“ common ..

Butchers' Inferior .
Feeders, heavy .

light ..
Stockers ...........
Milch cows ....
Calves ........... ..
Sheep, ewes, per

“ bucks, per cwt
** butchers’ ................... 3 00

Lambs, spring, per cwt... 5 00 
Hogs, choice, not less than

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 7 25 
Hogs, lights, under ICO lbs. 6 75

“ fats ...............................6 75
“ sows . .
44 stores .
44 stags ..

You will be pleased with our 
line of

Flasks and Travelers’ Spirit 
Stoves and Kettles.

<>lkrprtlon. the recent strength or on
_j .uu.wn ..ml other hitomlnousgroup or 

A bid up

_____  C.P.R., 30 at 10S1/6, 125 at 10S%,
100 at 10614, 25 at 108-4, 50 at 108)4; Mont
real Street Railway. 25 at 201; do., new, 5 
at 291, 25 at 200: Toronto Railway, 20 at 
100%, 25 at 100%; Twin City, 50 at 93%; 
Bell Telephone, 1 at 173: Merchants', 3 nt 
151, 5 at 150%; Dominion Steel, 100 at 29; 
do., prêt-, 65 at 81; Montreal Heat and 
Light, 50 at 03%, 75 at 03%.

i*nr42oe. ,
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

and Western and other 
carriers offered a lead. 3 hat _

goes Into effect to d >• . R -exchange
vnnee this morning in sterlingseemed to foreshadow some outgo of th
gold, and this possibility „ sterling cx- 
inttuence on speculation. TheMerim^
SriaWa.^esporied The

bought 200 sheep at $3.40 
., 300 lambs at 250 to $4clericalLack of facilities

Toronto Miulns: Exchange.
July 3L 
Close. .

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,
Black Tall ............... 12)4 1(>V4 11(4 10%
Can. O. F. S....... 6% 4% 5 4
Cariboo (McK.)... 25 ,22 26 .22
Cariboo Hydraulic . 155 140
Centre Star............. 34 32
Crow’s Nest ............. $^9 $74
California................. 5 2
Deer Trail Con. ..
Evening Star (as.) .
Golden Star ...
Giant...................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ............. 23)4 20
Morrison (as.) .... » -
Mountain Lion .... 23)4
Morning Glory (as.) . . - •
Noble Five ............. .i
North Star .....
Olive.......................... .oj, 1*
KîmbUcariboo-:: If 50 -47-/,

Es°g,V Con.-.-. )4 12 15 12
Winnipeg (aa.) .... } • • : Jw ’ ’WSales:f“white Bear, 1^ at 2; Deer Trail, 
10 (V*) at 27^' Noble Five, 600 ftt 8» lack 
TaU fW it 10)4, W». 3000 at 10%; Centre 
star, 600 at 32)4- Total. 15,500.

Montreal Minina Ew».nl,.
toss 1»»

Aug. L 
Close.

Chicago Markel*.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuation* on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

t

RICE LEWIS & SON
bought 30 stockers,Open. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat—Sept. .. 68% 69% 67% 69
Corn—Sept......... 55% 58
Oats—Sept, 
l’ork—Sept.
Lard—Sept.
Urns—Sept............7 87

(LlmltedX
TORONTO.

areut some time ago. 
Trade directors ruled 150 140

33 32
$80 $70

hi 2)4
5 3
7% 6)4
4 ...

44)4 42

55% 5S
IN MANITOBA,000 

rvesters 
anted 
irl LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
1 be Run

34% 33% 34%
.14 10 14 4V 14 00 14 40
. 8 <0 8 75 8 70 8 75

----- V 95 7*8 $ 7 95

34
AND

P ALONG THE WATERFRONT.CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST

3

: ? Steamboat men expect to do a big busi- 
new In Uric Holiday excursions. All 
the lines will Issue tickets at reduced 
rates, good going Saturday and Mpnday, 
returning up till Tuesday.

Traffic, yesterday was heavy on all lined 
The Kingston on her trip to Montreal 
left with a lull complement of passeng
ers."

any outride JK
feaslon.18^0 sriHout “^ere no more

than there was to 
The selling at

British Market*.
Liverpool, Aug. 1.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal., 5s 9%d; red winter, 5s 7%d; No.
1 Northern, 5s 7%d. Corn, new, 4s 5%d; old. 
4s 7%d. l’eaa, 6s l%d. Pork, 68s 6d. Bacon, 
long clear, light, 46s 3d; long clear, heavy, 
46c; short clear, light, 44s 3d. Lard,
American, 43s 9d. Tallow, American, 25s 
3d; Australian, 27s. Cheese, colored, 47s 
6d; white, 46s 6d. Wheat, dull. Cora, 
quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot steady; No.
1 Cal., 6s to 6a 0%d : Walla, 5s lOd to 5s 
10%d ; No. 2 red winter, 5s 7%d to 5s 8%d; 
No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 7%d to 5s 8%d; 
futures Inactive; Sept., 5s 6%d, selleri; 
Dec., 5s 8d, value. Spot maize, flrmj mix
ed American, old, nominal; new, 4s 5%d to 
4s 6d; futures inactive; Sept., 4s 6%d, nom
inal; Oct., 4s 7%d, nominal.

Paris»—Open—Wheat, quiet; Aug., 21f 90c; 
Nov. and Feb., 22f 80c. Flour, quiet; Aug., 
27f 05c; Nov. and Feb., 28f 90c. »ench 
country markets quiet but steady.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, rather 
easier; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, pass
age, 29s 3d. sellers; Walla, iron, passage, 
28s 6d, sellers; Australian, iron, July and 
Aug., 29s 9d, sellers; parcels No. 1 North-
__ spring, steam, passage, 5&s 3d, paid.
English country markets of yesterday quiet. 
Maize, on passage, rather firmer; La. Plata, 
rye terms, loading, 20s 10%d. sellers; Dan- 
ubian, Aug. and Sept, 21s 6d, seller*.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; 
No. 1 Cal., 6s to 6s 0%d; Walla, 5s lOd to 
5s 10%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 7%d to 5s 
8%d: No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 7%d to 
5s 8%d; futures quiet; Sept., 5s 6%d bid; 
Dec., 5s 8d, sellers. Spot maize, firm; 
mixed American, old, nominal; new, 4s 
5%d to 4s 6d; futures steady; Sept, 4e 7%d 
bid,< Oct., 4s 7%d, value. Flour, Minn., 
19s to 20s 3d. ^ _

London -Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived off 
coast since last report, 1; waiting for sale 
at outports, 2; wheat, on passage, quieter 
and hardly any demand; parcels No. 2 red 
winter, steam, Aug., 26s paid. Maize, on 
passage, firm, but not active; spot Ameri
can mixed, 21s 93. Flour, spot Minn., 22s.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot, quiet; No.
2 red winter, 16f.

Paris—Close—Wheat,
70c; (Nov. and Feb.. 22f 70c. Floor, weak; 
Ang., 27f 35c; Nov. and Feb., 2Sf 80c.

46 44 1825ForTo 25
85 28Winnipeg

And all stations 
Northwest, 
Wetst and 
Southwest to
Yorkton
Moosejaw
Estevan

stations
tario 25

89ot 57 64%55n to to 
bot Lake 
^ston and 
and Divi- 
North of
into and f_____
lardwell, Aug. 5th, Main Line To- 

to Sarnia and North, except

464
12 Capt. Goodwin of the free ferry service 

yesterday complained to Harbor Master 
Postlethwalte that the steamer* run too 
fast thru the western gap. He reported 
the masters of the steamer* Spartan 
Hamilton, Algerian, Macaasa and Riche-

To-day the employe* of the Barber * 
Kill* Co. run their annual excursion to 
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falla, via 
the Niagara, St. Catharine* and Toronto 
'Navigation Co.’s steamers and care. The 
excursion I* tendered the employe* by vtte

4 25>nto
orth of Toronto and Cardwell Junc- 
on. Aug 6th and 13th and all sta- 
ons South of Main Line Toronto 
► Sarnia, Ang. 7th and 14th.

a
4 80

toi 4 00
3 60
3 25
4 50 
3 50 
3 25

60 00
5 CO
3 50 
2 75
4 00 

'L 25

• • 3 50 
.. 2 50

4 25On complying with conditions of 
^rt ificates which will be given pur- 
l a sers of one-way $10 tickets, 

eissengers will be returned to start- 
kg point by same route on or before 
ov. 10, 1901, on payment of $18- 
TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASh.

. 3 25 

. 2 50 

.25 <*> 

. 2 00 

. 3 40 

. 2 50

Leading: Wheat Market*.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Oct. Dec. 
.... 69a
.... 74%
♦59% 70

68%b 68%b 68%b 69%b

company.
The Argyle brought up a big crowd ye»- 

terday from Port Hope and Cobourg. to
day she will call at Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowman ville on her way to the city.

Yesterday being Emancipation my 
among the negro citizen., the member, 
and friends of Peter Ogden Lodge, U. U. 
o. O. F., held an excursion on the Can
ada to Youngstown on - their way ti> 
Buffalo.

69% ....
74%b 76%a

Chicago................
New York .........
Toledo ..................
Duluth. No. 1

Northern ........
Duluth, No. 1 
hard.............. .. 71%b ....

Regina Mine Sold.
nronerty formerly known as the Re-

lyfsaïasshsrt
aO-stamp4mill' la being erected. Mr. Frank 
Peterson la the new manager. The Re
gina Is one ot the oldest and deepest mines 
iu Western Ontario. _____

72%
91 Thegiving fullpply for pamphlet 

1 particulars to your nearest 
Agent, or to 

A. H. NOTMAW, 
sststant ^General Passenger Agent, 

1 King\street east. Toronto.

51b
51

4*003 50
4 50GRAIN AND PRODUCES.
2 00

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.

Wheat—Millers are paying 05c for red 
and white, and 65c middle was offered for 
export; goose, 64c, north and west; middle. 
05c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 77%c, grinding 
in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 35c north and west, 36c 
middle, and 36c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
wes% 70c middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%e middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 48c west, 53%c Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Aug. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 15,000; 

good to prime steers, $5.50 to $6.25; poor 
to medium, $4.40 to $5.40; stocker» and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.40: cows, $2.75 to $4.65; 
heifers, $2.35 to $5; canner», $1.25 to $2.*>0; 
bulls, $2.50 to $4.50; calves, $3 to $4; 
Texas steers. $3 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.50 to $5.95: good to choice heavy, 
$5.85 to $6.05; rough heavy, $5.30 to $5.75; 
light, $5.60 to §5.70; bulk of sales, $5.65 to 
$5.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 15.000: good to choice 
wethers. $3.75 to $4.25; fair to choice mix
ed, $3.25 to $3.75; western sheep. $3.25 to 
$3.85; yearlings, $4 to $4.35; native lambs, 
$2.25 to $5.40; western lambs, $4.35 to 
$5.40.

Official receipts and shipments yesterday: 
Receipt»—Cattle, 13,640; hogs, 30.557;

Shipments—Cattle, 3742;
3141.

COMBINE TWO DEPARTMENTS.INewtoimiHand. PRINCE HENRY DINED.

Cadis, Aug. 1.—The authorities, Including 
Port Commsndant Eulate, gare a luncheon 
to Prince Henry of Prussia and afterwards 
assisted In the evolutions of the German
cruisers. Prince Henry ■P“kl1“«tBto 
Spanish »fficors, recalled his visit w ™ 
after the defeat of the Spaniards at the 
time when he addressed sympathetic words 
to Captain Enlate, who commanded toe 
Vlscaya at the battle of Santiago.

vices It Is proposed to combine tins' 'Var 
and Marine Departments under one Minis
try. _________ ■

!quickest •Safest and best PV 
[-eight route to all part# of Newfound- 
Is via

he Newfoundland Railway. Sure Regulators.—Mandrake and Dande
lion are known to exert a powerful In
fluence on the liver and kidneys, restoring 
them to healthful aclton. Inducing a regu
lar flow of tlie secretions and Imparting 

the Organs complete power to perform 
their functions. These valuable Ingredi
ents enter Into the composition of I’nme
lee's Vegetable Pills, and serve to renier 
them the agreeable aud salutary medicine 
they are. There are few pills so effective as 
they In their ad Ion.

Only Six Hour, at Sea.
Aug., 21f

cting at Port-au-Basqne with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

re St. John’s Nfld.. every 
lav. Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
o’clock, connecting with the i l. • 
ss at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
iday ana Saturday morning, 
ough tickets Issued, am» freight rn 
i at all stations on the I.C.R.,
. and D.A.R.

to
Gate. Carried Away.

Cornwall. Aug. l.-Four lock gates were 
carried away In the Cornwall Canal yester
day. Navigation will be suspended for
some days.

sheep, 16,165. 
hogs, 4937; sheep,

B3»*t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

light; market dull and unfavorable; some 
common thin natives and Texans unsold; 
veals. $4.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 17 cars: market slow : 
shade to 5c lower; best heavy, $6; mixed 
and medium, $5.90 to $5.95; good weighty 
vorkers, $5.85 to $5.90; light do., $5.75 to 

$5.50 to $5.70; roughs, $5.20

41b Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even-

'■Œhas iSf'’weak undertone all day 
til near the close, when strength and quick 
advance in corn caused general covering 
hv shorts and a quick advance in price. 
Local traders are generally bullish because 
of strength In coarse grains. Ele\ atpr peo- 
ple and commission houses representing the 
Northwest have done most all the selling. 
Cash demand poor. . tI .

Corn has been firm, up a fraction early 
and off a fraction later. In a general way 
the market has been firm most of the ses- 
pion at a slight advance over the 
Wednesday. The Price Current estimated 
the vleld lit l.OOO.OWOO hnshels. The clos
ing out of the Phillips trades disconcerted 
the market, and it narrowed somewhat, 
but Phillips has been short corn, and there 

little covered for him to-day. There 
big line sold for Page, but taken 

clear and warmer.

job Ieav 13%
Money Market*.

The Rank of England discount rate Is 3
rate,

is steady.

steadier at 
per cent.

i
rcr cent. Open market discount 
2% to 2 11-16 per cent.

The local money market 
Money on call. 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York 
to 3 per cent. Last loan 2

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICES-Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg.R. Gf. REID.

St. John’s. Nfld. Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots 25c higher.

$5.80; pigs, 
to $5.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6 cars: mar
ket quiet and unchanged; top ewe» and 
wether lambs, $5.75 to $6; others, $3.25 to 
$5.60: top mixed sheep, $4.10 to $4.2->: 
others. $2 to $4; wethers, $4.30 to $4.50; 
yearlings, $3.50 to $4.60.

Reserve, $270,000.Capital, paid up, $ 1,000,000.

BONDS, DEBENTURES AND STOCK CERTIFICATES
Countersigned and Issued.

Tho Company is authorized to hold Trust Mortgages to Secure Bond 
Issues in any part of the Dominion. ____ ____

000.

BEC STEAMSHIP CO. Foreign Exchange.
London Stock Market.

July 31. Aug. 1. 
Last. Quo. Last Quo. 

. 93% 93%

. 93%

. 75%
. 98%

98%

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugers are quoted as fol-Huchanan A Jonee. 27 Jordnn-streer. 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Fund».. 3^64 dis 1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
Mont'l Funds, var pc.r Hi to 14
Demand St’g.. 921-32 9233! 97-8 to 10
60 day* tight . 9 1-16 9 1-S 9->-16 to 9 7-16
Cable Trans.. 9 3-1 9Î3-1H 10 to 10 1-8X

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
“Campuna” (1700 tons)

-eal at 2 p.m. Monday,
August 12 and 26.

■ rbailottittdwu and Pictou. Thveuge 
■ctlon. to Halifax, St. John Per.- 

Boston and New Y°rk. ^
a, folders and any Information, ^ c

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge .t„ Toroate.

will test. Coi.sols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ..................

do. pref..............
Anaconda ................

Chesapeake A Oliio ........ f6%
Canadian Pacific ............ 110%
^t. Paul ...................
D. IL G.........................

do. pref.' .............

98% Correspondence.
Solicited.Wool Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Aug. 1.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
moderate business; price* lower: American 
middling, 4 13-32d. The sales of the day 
were 8000 bales, of which 50u were 
speculation and export, and Included 7200 
bales American. Receipts, 4300. inclndlng 
4300 bales American. Futures opened quiet

76%
98 eras a

was a
back later. HU .
Receipts 1.32 cars, with 150 for to-morrow.

Oats quiet and very like corn. Firm 
varlv, off Inter. Whole r.nge only a cent. 
September sold «t $4%c end 33%c. Receipts

Gasp*. OH Hides 
T allow

100 Head Office and Deposit Vaults—22 King St- East, Toronto.Weather
4041 110%

104%—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

Demand, sterling ...I 4.88)£|t.8T% 
HIxty days’ sight ...( 4.86 14.85).

JOHN HALLAM,
111 front E., loronlc

165Actual 
to .... 
to

42%.......... 42%
03)4■

Agent.
BERN, Se«r., Quebec. /

r

But oh art & Watson
Bankers and Brokers 

Managers Ontario Blanch—

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
New York

Dividend paying Oil, Smelter and Mining 
Stocks. Write for treatise on Oil and 
Mining Industrie*.

Sent free on application/
Confederation Life Building,

Yonge and Richmond Sts.. Toronto. 15Cor.

m
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DEATH OF PATRICK BOYLE SIMPSONTo the Trade THE
■OBEET COMPANY,

UMITBD
August 2nd.

■

1Vomin«nt Irish Journalist Expires 
Very Suddenly Early Yester

day Morning.

Residents Turn Out in Vast Numbers 
to Celebrate the Laying of 

Good Pavements.
Our Assortment Men’s Wear for 

Civic Holiday
■

the -am

in wrapperettes 
are beautiful 
patterns, excellent 
textures and.

AN ACTIVE AND EVENTFUL CAREER
AN ERA OF PROGRESS INTRODUCED ?&

Many an outing is spoiled for want of suitable ap- X | 
parel. You may not care how you look so long as Î | 
you’re comfortable, and we don’t blame you for wanting 
to go in shirt sleeves, but most people would blame you 
for doing it. We believe you’ll cut as well after all, and 
here’s how we can help you in

Imprisoned In 1896 on Saeptelon of 

Belne Implicated In Fenian 

Raid Movement.Superior Values W. F. Maclean, M.P., Demanda That 

the West End Shall Not Benefit 

At Expense of East. I
XSamples sent on 

application.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

Patrick Boyle, the well-known publisher 
and editor of The Irish Canadian, died 
early yesterday morning, at his late resl- 

In his death,

Undoubtedly the largest crowd that ever 
gathered In the Hast End participated In 
the celebration held last night on East 
Queen-street, to mark the opening of the 
new asphalt roadway and sidewalks. From 
early evening, the people commenced to 
arrive from all parts of the city, and, In 
a short time, trafttc on the street was al- 

All the stores and places

!dence, 67 Isabella-street.
Toronto loses one of Its oldest newspaper 
men and the province one of its most 
prominent Irish Catholics. Mr. Boyle had 
numberless friends, and many were the 
expressions of regret when the news of hla

SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR,A CLOTHING,

SCARFS,ÎJohn Macdonald & Co • »

!
£ in fact, every man’s every need.

Men’s Fine Navy Blue and Black 
Clay Worsted Suits, purely all- 
wool, fast colors, made, single- 
breasted'sacque style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, per
fect fitting,sizes 35 to 44

Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits, 
imported material in the newest 
designs, grey and black, neat 
block check, cut and made in 
the latest American style, best 
linings and trimmings, 
sizes 36 to 42................

Men’s -Fine English Tweed and
* Cheviot Suits, plain Oxford and
£ grey, mixed with broken plaid
* pattern, neatly made and trim- \£f
* med, sizes 35 to 44,
» Saturday .........................

Men’s and Youths’ Supnner Coats,
* in drills and crashes, single- 

breasted sacque, patch pockets,
* in sites 34 to 38 only, regular
* 75c and 1.00, special mq

Saturday................................ -rv
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, to 

fit boys 10 to 16 years, of an all-
<* wool English tweed, in grey and
* green broken plaids, well made

and trimmed, sizes 28 rn 
to 33, Saturday........... .DU

“Third”
Reason

Wellington and Front Streets E., 
TORONTO.

most blocked, 
of business displayed Hags, bunting and 
Chinese lanterns, and, 
strings of colored lanterns hung on either 
side of the street, from the Don to the 
U. T. R. crossing, the spectacle presented 

The block occupied

death was learned.
Bis demise was sudden and entirely un- 

On Wednesday he personally

with the two
?

-If you want to hoc- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee as. 
We will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

expected.
attended the publication of his paper, and 
returned home In the evening apparently 
In the best of health. He retired at his 
usual hour and arose about 6 o'clock, when 
his daughter, Miss Hattie Boyle, told her 
father It was too early to get up. Mr. 
Bjoyle thereupon returned to bed, and when 
bis daughter went to call him at 8 o’clock 
he was dead. Drs. Walker and Sylvester 

called in,and gave it as their opinion 
that death resulted from heart failure.

His Journal ladle pareer.
Deceased was born In Newport, County 

Mayo, Ireland, In 1832, and was, therefore. 
In his 69th year. He came to America 
In 1844, and for two years lived In the 
United States. On coming to Toronto In 
1846, he engaged in the printing trade, 

employed on The

♦ -
*

twas most beautnul.
by Thompson tiros., printers, and tiarues 
& Huguesou, tailors, and the office of ti.
Mcloiu cz Son, acifcss the street, were 
very elaoorateiy decorated, and were 
greatly admired by ail. The Governor*
General's liody Guard tiaud and me bund 
of the S. U. E. Naval Brigade furnished 
the music for the occasion, while several^ 
singers in a van, wüiun was uri> en up 

down the street, delighted the crowd, 
with their musical selections.

The Committee In Charge.
The following committee had charge ol 

the affair: Cnairman, Aid. F. H. itich- 
aixlsou; treasurer, C. A. Weisman; secret
ary, J. Maxwell, and Messrs, A. E. Wal
ton. J. Sanders, G. Matheson, J. Vise, H.
Thompson, J. Jupp, W. it. Stewart and A.
Sargent. The latter gentleman, who hud 

xcharge of the decorations, deserves great 
Credit for the manner in which he carried 
out his work. C. A. Wellsman had charge 
of the musical program, which was also 
well carried out. Tne affair was, wltboui 
doubt, the most suceesaiul of Its kind ever
held In that part of the city. __

The speeches Incidental to the evening a 
celebration were delivered frol“ „tr?earu'.f<l 
form, which also served as a band stau 1, 
in the vacant lot »t Queen-street and
Broadvlew-avenue.

Aid. Frame was chairman, and, after re
ferring in appropriate term* to the gen
eral satisfaction manifested with the new
PaCk,neratalietlo'n» From °Dr. Pyne. Larare Numbers Enjoy uu Outing At

Ur. Pyne was glad to join In the celej the Orphanage Grounds,
brat Ion, he said, an£ In that Plcton, Aug. 1.—A very large crowd avail-
o„rtionhSf 'the^efty. Why East Toronto ed themselves of the cheap rates by rail Imprisoned on Suspicion.

«•«« - ,/\s i:
World—lack of thru thorofares and street j the beautiful grounds of the Loyal True raid movement. > He was afterwards re- 
car ines—were the explanation The utÿlBlue Orphanage. The day was an ideal 1*’ased- “ being clearly proven that he had 
tor also deplored the action «.melting n nothing whatever to do with the conepir-Connell, which .^tm'tted »e «metiing one. Excursions were run from Ganan- acy *,r. Boyle was a warm friend of the
V?2rk*ithi Bw ™ °qUe’ KI°Feton. Napanee, Deseronto, Belle- late D'Arcy McGee, and also numbered Sir
“lid Bell from Ward 5, was Introduced vme> Trenton, Stirling and other points, John A. Macdonald among his most ln-
nîataedSOthefBÎS? End on Its aud were all well patronized. About 200 prominent member of St. Ba-
ness. and gracefully jollied the , came by special from Toronto and quite sil's Church, which he attended for many

Claim» of the Bast Neglec • a number from Intermediate places on the years, and was also connected with thl
When W. F. Maclean. M. P., req GTK St. Vincent de Paul Society. Ancient Ot-

a chair to stand on, from vraie pwaa der of Hibernians and other Irish socle-
he was loudly aMiaraea. ^ {or the Yacht races were held on the bay, dt- ties. Mr. Boyle was an Irish Nationalist 

race alonebnt for the people who rectly In front of the orphanage grounds, of the most pronounced type, and always 
own urooerty and live over the D<m, and local yacht8 competing. Running races, took an active part In any movement which 
who intend that hereafter their portion tug-of-war, throwing heavy hammer, etc., bad for Its object the betterment of Ire- 
the city shall be the best ssetionwere Indulged In. The steamers plying land.
rente. But the ;,nd. between Plcton and the orphanage grounds He Is survived by three daughters, Mrs.____________________________________________ ____
should have been there -U yc«rs (k tended were cr0Wded all day long. James Wor- I*- C. Dowdall of Pembroke; Miss Julia ---------- ? Men's Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts,
now that Ward 1 had it, . just ns ren. Grand Master of the Loyal TY-ue Blues, Boyle, a nurse, of New York, and Miss Wll i DC OVFR SOON A .PEff-jrong’--dl&Çlleg.fS™:,ln
^^'Buriuess3 he said, was Improving. and the committee, E. W. Sheriff, W. H. H^riet Boyle, who live, at home. His WILL btUVtn bUUIN. g fîon^ÉngUshcambricctothî’
■ nd everrthlng was going ahead and P Seth, N. Baillie and M. Adame, are deserv- wlfe predeceased him seven years. __ . » , A sizes 14 to 16%, special ....
pwua in the East. whlle the ln« »t great praise for the excellent ear- The funeral will take place to-morrow Peterhoro Bor Says There Are Not g Mcn>s F,ne La,,aflrl(Pd „ goft B,aom
P Mr. Maclean ^vUhed on It tying out of the program. Speeches were morning, at 9 o clock, to St. Basil's Church, Many Boers Left to Fl*ht. . Y shirts, separate link cuffs, ln heavy.
West End has had mo. * ye the value delivered by local clergymen, W. M. Fltz- thence to St Michael's Cemetery. Peterhoro, Ang. 1.—Mrs. F. W. Miller a wide blue and white stripes, or ox-
with n free nana. the city has gerld, president Orphanage Board, Toronto; ------------------------------------- . , . a ,rnlrT% hol lf,m a blood and blue, sizes 14 to i [ill

shanghai Aug L-The North China Dali, of Pooperty the east^Ide Th(, people tn Mr. Murray of Dauphin, Man.; Mr. Love- It Is to Laugh. haa received a letter from he, sou lorn. » le%, speclal ....................; I UU
News declares that the reactionaries have ^"eSst should see that «jelr aWerm« lock, Toronto, also Grand Master of On- Crown Attorney Dewart «imply laughed who 18 *erTln* ln Ronth AfrKa wllh Tl,L ♦ Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Soft Bosom
no^totention of showing the court to return 1 «ÎuiS for them » fair distribution tario West, and the chairman, W. Boulter. 1 when spoken to last night regarding8the Scots Gnards. It Is dated at Carolina. A ^hl *or bucWhUe a^d hlack «ripes
to Pekin, that the Imperial, decrees on, the public money. congratula- In the evening^flneBalaplay of fireworks PoaalbUIt, ol’the prisoner Rice being ex- i ^^,,,1, June 23, and, among other f XSndrlSl neckband,^ peari brntons,’
this subject are mere blinds, and that the Mr. John .. re^rew pavement, and also ïïntm*hSSth? ^ CltIzens t.ra<,It5d to the United States and tn»d on ; fhi T i Y pocket attached, separate link cuffs
Pekin officials are leaving for Sian Fn. ttons over t arguments of The World Band of Plcton brought to a close a very j the charge outlined ln an evening paper de- things, T m . • j or attached, strictly high-grade, sizes

* commended toe ar^ laRged behlnd. pleasant outing. 1 spatch. He said he was satisfied the De-1 “I don’t think It will be so long ^before À 14 to 16%t speclal, $2.00
lin,-,» SECRET ORDERS a9 *° Promises Better TltlnK»* Carman, a lady 70 years of age. 1 pnrtment of Justice would entertain no | we are home now, as there is nothing to do V and .................................

Hong Kong, Aug. L-The naval author! xid. Ttiçhards™ ,n Ward from here d^very^nddenly'« the Roy” acrL'to?’1,£, "wh™" Rlce^had‘tî’rMdy r’ut here now °"ly ™rCt"ag bn™'D*

ties here contradict the report of the | "ot Zoning east and we.st would nave al Hotel here to-day. The cause of death been sentenced to 21 years’ imprisonment house8- The Boers wlu never ^Te in’ 80 
stranding between here and Shanghai of pavements.tho the ward • He « said to be heart failure. She was at- for bank robbery committed heie, and was I think the -police will have to do the rest.
the new BriUah battleship Glory. « “d » ^ ^ ^

of the British China squadron. way lines and big l™prrmi>etn8 to pros- ^—-
Asbbridgé s Bay. as an imp

John Prctou and school Trustee 
Chisholm also spoke briefly.

10.00 »Speaking of straw hats— 

The first reason to buy is 
the comfort.of one.

The second—if you buv 
here—is the quality we sell.

And the third reason is 
the “third-off” prices for any 
straw hat you’ve a mind to 
select in the house.

The greatest value _ 
in the world at... LUO

z
♦
♦*:|l Iil «:np same

apply far it 
ran be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ment» to amt borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terme

:♦

l \3i l <•14.00 w>f
MWmzO

%
V.6:fv ♦

i ❖
e.and for a time was 

Globe, under the late Hon. George Brown. 
In 1863, he established The Irish Canadian, 
which baa been ln existence ever since, 
with the exception of a short Interval be
tween 1892 and 1900, when The Irish Cana- 

merged in The Catholic Re
gister. Last June, Mr. Boyle severed bis 
connection with The Catholic Register, 
aud revived The Irish Canadian. Under 
fais guidance, the paper prospered, and 
for many years It was recognized as the 
official organ tot Roman Catholics.

Mr. Boyle « one time was a prominent 
member of the Irish Land League, and was 

of the founders of the Catholic League, 
which held great away ln Ontario 20 years

M:

9.00 V, HO
•>

s? < >
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No: 6 King West

/4 K irWldlan became
-Ait♦

Phams Male 4*8*.
*•
♦

TRUE BLUES AT PICF0N. ♦
mod, sizes 23 to 27, regular $ 
1.26 and 1.50, special 
Saturday

Boys’ Shirt Waist, fine cambric, in J | 
the latest stripe, blue, pink, < ► 
mauve and ox-blood, made with | J 
high band, collar to match, sizes < > 
3 to 14 years, special 
Saturday........................

.99: Mone

ago. Y

Violent Anti-Foreign Placards Posted 
in Vicinity of Christian 

Chapels in Canton.

♦>

A Word 
To the Wise

❖

Boys’ Galatea Blouse Suits, neat 
stripes, in blue and white, made 

| £ with sailor collar, neatly trim-If you want the best Ale or 
Stout, drink “EAST KENT,” 
the purest txr* be had any
where. Always in prime con
dition, always palatable and 
delicious.

T. H. GEORGE,
Phone North 100. Sole Agent,

709 YONGE STREET

❖
FINAL PROTOCOL BEING PREPARED a

w
50c Flowing End Ties for 25c. «

♦>Three British War- 

Under Secret Order* Said 

to Mean Nothing.

Departure of

•hlpo
♦! Men’s Fine English Silk Neckwear, flowing-end shape, in 

up-to-date stripes and checks, extra good quality, re
gular 50c, Saturday special..................................................

See Yonge Street Window Display.

v
251

comes fromLondon, Aug. L—A rumor 
Shanghai, for which there appears to be 

basis than the fact that it is 
the effect that Great Britain

i ►

Shirts and Drawers, French neck, 4 * 
overlocked seams, pearl buttons, cord- i ► 

ln fancy pink and i ► 
green and cream 4 ► 

ttH "f»ll made, 4 k
Ê

no more 
printed, to 
contemplates transferring Wei Hal Wei t<> 
Germany in return for the latter’* good 
office* In the Yangtse Valley.

ed silk trimmings, 
cream and Nile 
stripes, fashioned- 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 75c,
per garment.......................................

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, I 
natural ahaue, ueau ..utusk.^,- -
locked seams, French neck, fashion- w 
ed and well made, sizes 34 /k T 
to 46, per garment............ ■ ■ v

.75

COLRT MAY HOT RETURN TO PEKJH

Men’s Half Hose.
25c to 50c Values for 15c. ,

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Cashmere Half < > 
Hose, black, tans, reds, navy and nnt- 4 ^ 
urnl. full fashioned, double sole, toe » 
and heel, and seamless, with double 
toe and heel, sample pairs, regular 1 \ 
25c to 50c, Hosiery Sale, » K 4 
Saturday, per pair......... .......... elv * 1

1.5J
75c Balbriggsn Underwear for 50c 

Men's Fine Double Thread Balbrlggan i

1A New Hat or Outing Cap for the:!
Holiday.

Stylish Tailoring:.
A personal visit to the European 

markets by Mr. R. Score, In search of 
rect up-to-date tailoring and haberdashery 
specialties, has resulted in 
tremely smart and stylish 
Trousering” materials, now being display
ed at 77 King-street west. Many good 
dressers are eagerly availing themselves 
of first choice of these unrivalled values.

They refuse to furnish any information Route ef the Black Diamond Ex
press.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 
of this, the “handsomest train In the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m. 
daily, stopping at three stations in New 
Ynrk, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown near all 
Enrope.’m steamship docks- For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fice.

Fishing: at Orchard Point.
The recent rains have evidently benefit

ed the bass fishing at Orchard Point, Ath- 
erley, near Orillia. The record fish of the 
week is credited to Miss Valdai Bonnlck 
of Toronto, who landed a splendid bass, 
weighing upwards of three and a 
pounds. Two recent steam launch parties to 
McGinnis Point brought back godd catches. 
Mr. H. J. Angel 1 Evans of The Western 
Mail, Cardiff. England, is another enthu- . 
elastic fisherman, as is also Mr. H. M. 
Blackburn.

woolen
cor-

r« garding the sudden departure from this 
port of the British warships Eclipse,
Daphne and Pigmy, except that they sailed 
under secret orders after taking on board 
coal, ammunition and provisions.

Many rumors are In circulation about 
the movements of the worships» but noth
ing definite Is known.

The Admiralty Office here say the de
parture of the three warships from Hong 
Kong has no significance. They sailed in to-day.
the ordinary course of duty. The battle- j the jail and hanged them, 
ship Glory is not ashore. /

f i >
* ►
Y

three were lynched. We have a splendid collection to show you in all the popular styles 
for men and children, and you can save money by coming here Satur- ♦ 
day, as they’re all priced lower than you’d expect to find them.
Men’s Extra Fine English and Amerl- Children's Soft Crown or Wire Crown J 

can Fur Felt Soft Hats, light weight, Tam o' Shanters, fine quality, nary 4 >
for summer wear, small, medium or blue cloth, named or plain, silk bands, Y
wide, fiat set brims, all the most also ln navy blue or black vcl-
fashlonuble shapes, ln pearl, slate, vet, special ..............
agate, drab, hazel, brown or black, „ , _ , _ . , „ „
pure silk bindings, and Russia O OH Me“ ■ *?oys Hookflown Caps, fine .

♦♦♦ leather sweats, Saturday ............^ all-wool clay twill worsted, black or Y
” navy colors, silk serge linings, or In < ►
Y Men's Stiff Hats, fine English fur felt, fancy pattern tweeds, silk*- 25 ^ *

flexible, and light In weight, best line lined, Saturday, special ......... '*
finish, newest spring and summer 
stvles, in fawn, mid-brown, seal 
brown or black colors, very O flfl 
special ...................................................*,UV

some ex- 
“Gulnea

Men Talcen From ❖Woman anil Two half
Jail By a Mol».

1.—Throe persons,Carrolton, La.. Ang. 
a woman and two men,

A mob took the prisoners from 
These three

were lynched here
.bu ;;No higher rates to New York via Lack 

awanna than via other lines on account of 
Its being the shortest route. ed

remanded to jail by the coro-persons were
ner's jury that investigated the murder of 

j Mr. and Mrs. Taliaferro, who were bru- 
tally killed at their "home on the night of 

London, Aug. 1.—A despatch to Tne ^ Governor Lpnglno was brought
Times from Pekin, dated July 31, says: ^ Carrolton by an extra train, but he ar-

There was a rumor that

I FINAL PROTOCOL.

Men’s Yacht Caps, In navy blue melton J 
or beaver clotn, black glazed leather v 
peaks, nicely lined, special 
prices 50c, 35c and ........................... 1

Children’s Straw Sailor lints, fine 
quality, white rustic braids, strong, i » 
and splendid hat to wear,good 25 ^ 
bauds and streamers.Saturday...^

-Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Selling.

A.25;;“The preparation of the final protocol rived too late. 
,s progressing rap.dty. It Is expected tM 
it will be signed before the anniversary 
of tb.e relief of the legations (Aug. lé).
It Is understood that the application of 
the Increased tariff and the imposition of 
duties on, goods which are now free will 
come Into operation Oct. 1, goods shipped 
to China prior to Oct. 1 being exempt.

“Pekin is being placarded with a vigor- 
proclamation recounting that a nation

al crime was committed by China last 
year, and that the punishment Inflicted is 
a warning against its recurrence.”

Men's Soft Hats, new shapes, fine grn le 
fur felt, pure silk bands and bindings, 

calf leather sweats, blaek, fawn 
colors, regular $1.50, | yy

♦

reports that others may he lynched.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called ln to attend 
disturbance It searches out the hlillng- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lavs hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest yoit.” Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of" health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en
force that sentence.

or brown 
Saturday

are

a O ♦
X* “Victor,” the Popular 3.50 Shoet

for Hen.
Why Sold for $3.50 ?

Fishing: Supplie» far Your Civic 
Holiday Trip.

Lawn Mowers $1 Less.

You can have any 
Mower we have in 
stock a.t ONE DOL
LAR less than our 
very close cut sell
ing prices. There s, 
plenty of time to ; 
use them this sea j 
son. You’ll never ; 
buy a splendid Mow
er lyte one of these 
for less money.

Wire Dish 
Covers

:
♦

OHS

♦
<<►

5c ..WATERWORKS FOR THOROLD,
When immense numbers of any article are pro- £ 

duced the proportionate cost of each is greatly less- A ► 
ened. Materials bought in large quantities and se- A * 
cured at FIRST COST, application of the best ma--J ^

■ chinery, combined with the employment of skilled 4 > 
UNION labor, and the fact thatl this shoe goes direct < ► rg 
from maker to wearer, with no intermediary but 4 ► 
this store, explain the reason why “ VICTOR ” < ► 
Shoes can be sold at $3.50- - ^1

All the best and most fashionable leathers, all *
comfort-giving, yet stylish v ^

BOXERS NOT ALL DEAD. h'Tborold, Aug. 1.—A movement is on foot 
Canton, Aug. 1.—Violent anti-foreign pla- here to organize a private company which 

cards, emanating from the Boxers, have will establish a system of waterworks, 
been posted In the vicinity of the Christian Efforts have been made to get the Coun

cil to endorse a scheme for a public sys
tem. but failed, and now one of the town's 

Imposition of the house tax, saying it is j most enterprising citizens. James Battle, 
only exacted In order to meet the indemnity j js interesting himself in the matter, and 
to be paid to the powers, and proceeds:

“If money can be obtained, why not 
make war on the foreigners? China 
1? not yet defeated. It is only the gov
ernment’s eyes, which are blinded by 
disloyal ministers. If we refuse to 
fight, then It is a case of being greedy 
to live, yet fearing death. How can 
the carefully studied military arts be 
used, except against foreigners? How 
can we otherwise employ our regiments?
During 1900 much money was collected 
thru lotteries, gambling and general 
taxes. Bnt they were never satis
fied. Therefore, should the house tax 
be collected, we will demolish the 
chapels and drive out the Christians.
If the Emperor Is unable to pay, we 
Boxers have an excellent plan to gain 
n victory over the foreigners. Unless 
this policy is adopted a great rebel
lion Is certain.”

[\Each Floats, egg shape, cork, 4c and 10c; barrel 
shape, 5c, 8c, 10c and 15c.

Fish Lines, twisted, lc, 3c, 5c each. 
Braided Fish Lines, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c. 
Furnished Lines, 5c, 10c.
Trout Flies, 25c dozen.
Bass Flies, 3 for 25c.
Reels, 20c, 30c, 50c and 75c each.
Trolling Spoons, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c. 
Sinkers, lc, 2c. 3c; split shot, 5c box. 
RINGED HOOKS, 10c,

g. %t* {§ MÈ> A» M f fflf U» mm#

We have a 
line of five da
teront 
ranging in 
price from Be 
each upwards.

chapels* The placards protest against the • A Cyclone Sprayer, 60c.
Will save your rose trees and cur
rant bushes from the Insect pests 
which destroy them. It can he 
used to disinfect sick rooms and 
outbuildings. It can be used to 
rtrotect horses, cattle and domestic 
animals from torture by flies.

■m

ÉÜPçm ‘i.

j Is figuring on a system to cost about $30,- 
000. The Town Council will be r.sked to 
consider a proposition for the laying of 
mains.

❖12c and 15c per

SINGLE GUT HOOKS, 10c, 15c and 20c 
per dozen.

DOUBLE GUT HOOKS, 20c, 25c and 40c 
dozen.

JOINTED RODS, 10c, 15c. 25c, 35c, 50c, 
75c, 00c. $1.50. $2 and $2.50.

Fish Spears. 3-prong, 25c.
If there is anything In Fishing Goods 

you need, we have it, und at right prices.

se sizes and widths, on 
lasts, at the uniform price of $3.50.% %100.

**■Green Wire Cloth, 9c Yard.
For mnkjng and repairing screen 
floors anil windows; we stock all 
widths from 18 Inches to 42 inches 
wide, at from 9c yard upwards.

Sold here Exclusively.
Service for Hitçhlnntlers.

Rev. Alex. Mffckay, D.D., will conduct a 
Gaelic service In the lecture room of Knox 
Church next Sunday at. 3 p.m. Highland-' 

of all denominations are cordially in
vited to attend.

❖ < i

Garden Hose. First Arrivals of New Hosiery. i »♦
We cut It in short 
lengths for your 
convenience ln 
lengthening or re
pairing.

4 >X We mark the-return of our Hosiery buyer and the opening up of several cases J \ 
of new Hose by beginning Saturday morning a special sale at %

/ Prices Marvellously in Your Favor.
Manufacturers recognize that the volume of our regular trade merits their < 

saving us the plums.as they call the special buying chances, and when you read < | 
these items of news about Stocking» worth twice and three times what we ask 
for them you’ll say the plum crop is good.
Ladles' Fine Quality Drop-Stitch Black 

Lisle Thread Hose, Hermsdorf dye, 
full fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel, regular 50c quality,
Saturday, per pair ...................

Outside Shutter Hinges.
, , , „„„ We break sets and sell you any individuelle, sickly children should nse Mother al pnrt yon may want.

Graves' Worm Exterminator Worms are Br|ng a part of the broken hinge to
one of the principal causes of suffering factlit;iI e matching.
In Children, and should be expelled from : 
the system. , T™

Loaded Sheila One-and-a-Half 
Cents Bach. „ < I

\iCUT PRCES FOR AMUNfFlON 
AT RUSS ILLS

Cooper’s 
Hose 
Menders.

The Cooper Hose Mender, n*i illnstrated, 
is the best on the market,makes a smooth, 
even joint, no ties or bands required, 
made of solid brass, can be used over 
and over again. 10c each, or 3 for 25c.

IDCL « lBranch Ciprar Factory Here.
S. Davis & Sons of Montreal have re

moved part ofFthelr cigar factory to To
ronto. It Is located at 56 Colborne-street.

s < I25Hosiery Sale, Saturday, per 
pair........................................

Misses' Finest Quality 
Cashmere Hose, medium weight, full 
fashioned, double knee, sole, toe and 1 
heel, makers’ sample pairs, sizes igt , 
to 8*4, regular 40c to 60c, Hosiery ,
Sale, 
pair

< i

Plain Black '
500 only Loaded Shells, the celebrated 

U. M. C. brand, regular load, 
gauge, put up 25 In a box, reg. 60c, Satur
day, special, they go at 38c box.

We stock a full line of Eley's Loaded 
Shells. 10 and 12 gauges, black and nltro 
powders, powder, shot, empty shells, pri
mers. wads, reloading tools and requisites 
of the sport.

slx.teeu-

;.29
ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. Padlock Special.

144 only Brass Dog
Collar Padlocks, regular 
10c value, Saturday spe
cial, they go at 5c eacn.
144 only Brass
locks, same as cut, 
flat steel keys to eacn, 
Saturday special,

Ladles’ Finest Quality Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double

< .

sole, toe and heel, light and medium 
weights, manufacturers’ sample pairs,
Hosbry Sale, Saturday, per'palr... *25 | Misses' Fine Mercerized Black Lisle,

1 Hose, full fashioned, double knee, I 
sole, toe and heel, sizes 6 to 814, régi- J 
lar 35c to 50c according to size, Ho- ( 
slery Snlq, Saturday,any- size,

.19;Saturday,Every Wearer
of Scores’ “Guineas”

per

Poultry Netting.
Pad- —v~"

Ribbed jLadies’ Very Best Qualities 
Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, | 
double so,le, toe and heel, medium and i 
heavy weights, manufacturers’ sam- : 
pie pairs, regular 45c to 75c qualities, I per pair

B
«

Hedge Sheers 30c Less.
lUc

sings the praises ot their perfection in fit, smartness 
and wear. An unapproached display of fine new 
patterns just to hand, many exclusive. Come and 
take first choice, $5,25—unrivalled value. *

Newest effects in Neckwear, Stock Collars, 
Outing Shirts, Pyjamas, etc. Fine imported goods 
at popular prices.

17:
< 1

❖ * •
♦ Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)— 

Basement. _ , , _
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Base-

Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit 
—Basement.

Souvenir
^Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor south. 

Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room.

* ** Store Directory36 pairs only Grass or Hedge Shears, as * ^ 
Illustrated, 7%-inch blade and 10-inch 
handles, best English goods, regular good 
vaine at 85c, Saturday special, to clear, 
they go at 55c each.

XOur stock Is complete in all widths, 
ranging in price from ONE cent per foot 
upwards, special cut prices in 50-yard 
rolls.

O
* r♦> Goods—(Main Aisle) GroundFor Tourists 

and Visitors.
< i

;<Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City. ■V
Store closes daily at 5 p.m. Saturdays at 1

1STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT 6 O’CLOCK.o’clock. 1

R. SCORE & SON, Friday, J 

Aug. 2. 1SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THEH. H. FUDGER.
J. W. F LAV ELLE. ROBERT 
A. B. AMES.77 King St WestTailors and Haberdashers,

♦♦♦♦♦

'Akujû

TWENT

“ Botha, Dewet, Del

”d"'
S,.-Vt 77; ,.0

8 I

FINALLY, “ENOUGH

The Blesaage Wna 

chenër, When He 1 

era ln Coni

London, Aug. 2.—A dJ 

erton, Transvaal, dated 
been stopped by the cej 

received here. It - readl 

“Lord Kitchener met 
his secretary, Dewet, .bl 

Plat Rand, a few days I 

Kruger’s reply to Both] 

posai. It waa; ‘Bothol 

Steyn, continue fighting 

be sent when nee4ed. e| 

ent.' ”

HORSES TO SOI !

New Orleans, Aug. 2.— 
er Politician, which >1 

Cape Town, South Afri 
horses for the British J

MORE BOER P

Bermuda, Ang. 2.—Th< 
has arrived with an ad< 
Boers, to be detailed ht 
war. Martial law has ti 
Tucker’s and Morgan's

KRUGER'S

London, Aug. 2.—“Mr. 
tour," say» the BrasselJ 
l’he Dally Mall, "will lmj 
Fork, Philadelphia, Bol 

and Chicago. Negotlatl 
begin for hie reception 
Kinley.”

CAN'T MAKE

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—The J 
to-day received a cabl 
Office stating that they 
rolls and could not m| 

from of those Canadian-J 
with their Sonth Africa] 

a matter which the id 

will have to get from 
South Africa.

BOER INVA]

London, Ang. 2.—The 
ràdlng Portuguese territ 
euzo Marquez correapout 
Mall, number 500. The; 
near Nanetxl, and are 
ward toward Komatlpom 
er reports that his far 
been burned, and hla et< 
in off, and that hla wifi 
missing. Altho the" Pori 
ire preparing to make v 
only 144 men, under Ca; 
pursuing the Boors.

NO MOKt LE
Anaonneemeat of a 

Policy App
London, Aug. 8.—Com J 

berlaln’e speech. The Ht 
pestilent activity of a 
keeping the whole "vast 
tumult, throwing an end 

Imperial treasury and ■ 
sumption of peaceful In 
iai clearly at hand. It w| 
Mr. Chamberlain’s word I 
chener will be Instructd 
prisoners of war British] 
with arms In their hau| 

which every guerilla 
reaches; and It Is to bel 
may mean terrible dew 
Hide reprisals on both I 
gandage Into which the 
generated must be sta 
cosh"

The Times says: "Th 
nounced their détermina J 
native who accepts ser] 

tish, ot assists them in
CMr. Chamberlain hJ 

telegraphed Instruction 
found gollty of such p 
fer death.. We have cat 
far, further than if has 
In the history of war, 
tlfflk|f of the future ] 
wikjjTand not ln the senti 

the opposition.'

KRUGER DENIES
Will Lay Down Arm!

is Won 
Paris, Aug. 8.—The 11 

long interview to-day j 
After denying the miHtil 
the Boers In Lord Kited 
Kruger declares that | 

the concentration 
tlmfg worse than had \* 
Hohhonse in Great Briti 
fully known they voul 
to shudder with horror I 
tlons to intervene, i 

"We are defending i 
tlnues Mr. Kruger, ”aiu! 
ed we will lay down 
Britain knows our col 
for me to repeat them, 
nounce our flag and we 
protectorate.”

cam]

TO ESCORT T

Warships of United 1 
and Prance h

Montreal, Ang. >2.--<H 
nounced the American, lj 
governments "will each 
accompany the Duke am 
wall and York np the S 
was confirmed by the i 
furent countries.

Brokers ana Inveetniei 
“ess chances in all pari 
the United States.

CRI8P1 GROWS
Naples, Ang. 2.- Sign.] 

according to the balled 

suffered no change for 
the day, except that tl 
slon which chaiacterizl 
steadily Increasing.

Yellow Patches on t 
ieh If you drink Mack. 
Wilson, 619 SherbouriJ

/

DINEENS
6 OFF

.
El

:
vj

Straw Hats
It's not the end of summer by any mean», 

but wo have to clear ont onr immense 
stock of fashionable Straw Hats for men. 
So we have declared one-third off the 
selling price of all those made by Dunlap of 
New York. This means that you can got 

$11.00 Hat for 66c. 
fl.BO Hint for 8100. |
82.00 Hat for 81-33.
83.00 Hat for 82-00.

Onr celebrated Panamas come under 
this reduction-you can purchase the 
regular $12 Panama for $8.

Outing Hats
For the holiday you should have a 

regular light “Knockabout.” We have 
them all for all sports and all pastimes— 
cricket, golf, canoeing, wheeling, yachting, 
etc-all prices.

Store Open until lO o’clock Sat
urday night.

THE W. t D. DINEEN CO.,
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperancs Sts.

Golden Light Oil
Will give you the best light. 
We are the sole agents.

Window Glass, Paints 
and Oils.

You’ll find our prices right.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East
Where the Price is Always the Lowest.

Window Screen Chance.

75 only Adjustable Extension Win
dow Serrons, extends to 36% inches, 
reg. good value. Saturday, to clear, 
they go at 19c each.
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